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Two CadetsDead
In PlaneCollision
Two Webb Air Force Bale cadet

pUoU were killed shortly before
noon Saturday when their 8 pro--
peuor-enve-n training planes col-
lided In mld-a- lr about five miles
south of Garden City.

Killed were Aviation Cadet Ron-
ald W. Braiier. M. St Paul Minn
and Aviation Cadet Albert F. Burk--
nanu, 23, Akron, Ohio.

The cadets were flying In a for-
mation of four nlanea 1mA h
Webb AFB Instructor at 6,500 feet
wnen their planes collided. Accord-
ing to reports, the planes had
"peeled" from a formation daring
the routine training flight and
were getting back Into formation
again.

The collision was the first forma-
tion flight accident involving planes
from Webb AFB since the basewas
reactivated early last year.

Wreckage w scattered, over a
IT

ReviewingThe

Big Spring

Week
With

Burslara made anout aa mnvh
news as anyone last week. In ad
dition to ransacking places, they
took to helping themselves to food,
drink and tablelinens. Just to keep
anyone from applying the coloqui-alls- m

as to their thoroughness,they
also took a couple of kitchen sinks
at one place.

' The week was not without Its
more violent moments. Two Webb
AFB cadets died in an air tragedy
Saturday south of Garden City.
Earlier In the week Alvln Lawson,
Sterling City came dangerously
close to being the county's first
traffic fatality. Prior to that, the
city chalked up Its first murder,
a stabbing in the "flats" section.

While mostly the weather was
the sort you would like to write
your friends about, Wednesday's
blow was exactly the sort that one
would like to suppress.Although it
moved out quickly, the sandstorm
cut visibility to less than a quarter
of a mile and measured up to being
the worst of the current season.

Officials reminded that this is
"hand signal month," being a time
wnen au ox us are urged to obey
the rulesof courtesy and ofdriving
bv letting the other hu
what we intend to do. It'a a good
tiling, .but couldn't they pick a
warmer, time when (he windows are
UUWUf

Upwards of 400 casesof flu were
reportedofficially atthe end of the
week. Actually, thoie atavlnshm
or creeping around with the bug
numoermany times that amount.
Some druggists say prescription
volumes nave set new records.

A lot! of people are going to get
caught without a voice in their
local, state and national affairs if
tney aon't curry to the tax col-
lector's' office ana'pay their poll
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mile and a miarter area, rnwilni)
Highway 38.

An unidentified ss who
reported she had seen the planes
come down, left the scene before
anybody could get her name or
secure further Information. Ac-
cording to what she hurt nM lh
planes were coming down together
and shethought they were heading
for a landing on the highway short-
ly before the crash.

This fit into the twtltlnn nf (ho
wreckage, largely on the west side
of the highway leading to Big Lake.
Site of the crash was nn (he CVrll
Wilkersonranch. One plane was fac
ing souin, ine outer norm, indicat-
ing they may have spun down.

The nlanex annrntlv h11Mt
In mld-a- lr since one ot the planes
was split in twain between the
cockpit and tall.

The plane that was split In halt
wa'nearer to' the highway. The
tail section was only about 20 yards
from the road and the more smash-
ed nose was located T!S vrH nn
north; The plane's pilot was found
some su yams away, further
north. The body was out of the
plane and the parachute was in-

tact Force of the impact, which
apparently occurred at about AK.

decree anffle. htirleH Ihn Mnnnv
frame another 50 yards. Whether
the tall section was ripped off by
the collision was a matter an In- -
vestlffatlntf boirri will rfofi-rmln-o

along with probable causes.
Excent for shattered nrlnira and

partially twisted fuselage, the sec-
ond Diane was relatlvelv Intact. A

propellor and parts of the motor
were some s yams removed. The
plane was about 150 yards south-
west Of the flrtt nlann and inn
yards from the highway. The pilot
was iouna in tne cockpit.

Portions of both planes were
found Over the mile and a nimrfop
area and some pieces fell In the
highway right-of-wa- y. Bulk of the
wreckage was In a 200-yar-d area.
There was little fire.

None of those in the farmallnn
had any Idea how the planes had
hit.

The Wilkerson oaslure. Ironical.
ly enough, was the scene of a re
cent crash of transient craft
Once before this, It also had been
the site ot a crash.

Cadet Brauer was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Brairer and a 1947
graduate of Cretin Hlch School in
St. Paul. Prior to entering the
service, be was employed as

Investigator there. He en-
listed In the Air Force in 1947 and
entered cadettraining in 1952.

iauet uuricnarat was tne son of
Mrs. Katharvn Burkhardt and
graduated Eait Hlch Krhnol In Air.
ron In 1947. He attended the Unl
versity of Alaska, Fairbanks, In
1948 and 49. He worked as a drafts-
man far a n&rhjrtn nhln ft.M
before Joining' the service In 1952.
iie Decame an aviauon caaet in
1852.

ThreeWeeks Left
To GetPoll Taxes
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Howard Countv cltlien were re
jiuuact oauraay oy Airs, viola
Robinson, tax aueianr-cnllect-

that they have only three more
wecu u pay incir pou tax,esana
appiy lor exemptions.

Deadline, la Jan. 31 on hnth nnll
taxes and exemptions.Mrs. Robin
son staiea inat people living out-
side the dtv limits of Bis Snrins
need not apply for exemptions.

The law requires that exemptions
be held only by those living In a
eltv ot 10.060 nnmilatlnn nr nnn '

Starting Monday the county Ux
office will be open during the booh
hour for the convenienceof work-te-g

people."
Those who canoot go to the tax

oeflce canappoint a memberof the
JitalerChamber of Commerce their
affeat. Javceea will miV. annli- -
Uea'for the noil tavea. animcln

F "yw ":'' 'k. v .i:t"t;
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Badly Smashed Trainer
A Webb Air Forca Base cadet, one of two killed In a mld-a- lr colli-slo-n

south of Garden City Saturday, was thrown some 50 yards
from the shatteredcockpit of T-2-8 training plane shown abova. .
Badly tangled wiring may be noticed In the bottom of the picture.
Tall section of this plane, below, was found more than 60 yards
south of the smashtd 'cockpitsection. C Alvln Jacobs Is the airpoliceman looking at the tall section wreckage (Another

4).t .. ....,., - - f.. .,

this comingWeek

Third StreetDips
ReadyTo Be Fixed

Hlchwav Rn traffic ndll fu divert.
ed from Third Street early this
weex to mate way for road work
ers wno will start the task of ellm- -
lnatlnff the ahnmt dlna at ntinnl
and Third and Main at Third.

Westbound highway traffic will
be turned from Third to Second
Street on Johnson, while eastbound
carsand trucks will be detoured by
way of Fourth Streetat the Third
and Gregg Intersection.

The westbound traffic will re-
enter Third at Gregg. Eastbound
vehicles are to turn back on Third
at Johnson.

Local traffic will be allowed nn
Third during construction, which
will Involve only one Intersection

a time.
Diversion of the urettrwmnd traf

fic Will necessitate eliminationnt
parking tin the north side of Sec-
ond between Hreffff and .Tnnncrm
Streets, said City Manager II. W.
wnnney.

Both he and Mayor G. W. Dab- -
nev nolnted out that ennalderahla
Inconveniencewill result from the
temporary arrangementHowever,
the city officials said, the detours
were decided on as the only feasi

TOKYO, Sunday, Jan. 11 (aV--A

U. S. officer reported Saturday
that 16 U. S. artillerymen were
killed In a strafing and bombing
attackby an unidentified 'plane os
a service unit behind the Western
tiorean front last Thursday.

The Officer. Whn Dear hen. fmm
Korea on rest leave, refused to-b-

quoiea oy name ana added that
the figure was not confirmed. How-
ever, he f aid It vii a atnrv helm
repeated among front-lin- troops.

The incident la currently shroud-
ed in military secrecy.

In Wasttlngtoa, a Pentagon
spokesman said the Army has
asked for aa official explanation
Of the atrafinff-hnmhtnt- f. An Air
Force spokesman said Far East
Air Force,headquarterswas being

"w w awiy me imorsaaues.
T Amy kaa renm-tu-t tnltt 4hal
several", aea were killed and

"several" wounded..
Joint Army-Ai-r Force Investiga-

tors Confirmed that hnmhaant ma.
-- -- -- - - - --"v"" chinegun bullets destroyed; riddled

mauea to tne individuals or burned 10 tenta and one
"to. ..L-- ...a j -- .

o

ble methods of channeling traffic
while th.e Third Streetimprovement
are. being made.

Representatives of the State
Highway Department City Street
uciuiuurai ana uity Engi-
neering Department mapped the
temporary routes. It was decided
to eliminate parking on the north
side of Secondbecauseof the heavy
traffic ah-ea- carried h tha rel
atively narrow streetOfficials fear--
eu uui an enort to add highway
traffic to the avenue without elim-
ination of mnw narlrlnir mmilil
hopelesslybottle up both local and
uuvugu irauic.

Too, construction project at Sec-
ond and Scurrv la harrlcaded In
such a manner that the street Is
further narrowed at that point

work on Third Streetis expected
to reaulra about turn nreeVa l

weather continues, favorably. Con-
tractor II. P. Phillips may start
the project Tuesday.

Center Of the IntoreaMlnn. .)
Main and Runnels will be lowered
to lorm oroaa,sloping dips rather
than the sharp gutter-lik-e draln-agiwa-

which now cross Third.

16YankArtillerymen
Die In Air Strafing

artlllerv aervtcn tmlt cntnmant
post near Yonchon, about 50 miles
uuiiu vi ocuiu. xaey iouna one
bomb that was a dud. Its markings
were not revealed.

After questioning witnesses, the
InveiUtratora aald them "nnik.
Ing to be able to point the finger
at any one or any one service."

At FEAF headquartersin Tokyo,
Brlff. Gen. William P. TTucVnl.
chief InfnrmaHnn riffle,. 1.4 v4.
day; "As far as can be learned
were are no inaicauons tnat Air
Force planes were Involved."

Rut An ac.MIi. t.A 1.lm.j
he saw the atUck. identified the
piana as a u. a, jw Thtaderjet
Neither the Nary nor Marines use
this type of aircraft

At the same tlne. Navy head-
quartersla Tokyo saM K yum try.
1 ef to dterml U a .u.Ju.1or Marine plane was Sstvelved.

Unofficial reports sM the utv
Identified attackerswept la lew" for
a strafing run, banked sharplyand
returned to homh ttu Th-- n
be headed south strenjrthenlno
speculation that It was aa Allied
aircraft

Mac BlamesDesertions
i

On Truman,AssailsHis
Savage'Korea Actions

Flu Is Showing

Winter Paitem

Of Rising Here
Influenza spread over Howard

County during the past week with
an Incidence comparable to that
reported by other areas for the
previous week.

Doctors reported diagnosis ot 380
casesof the Infection In the week
ending Saturday. They said, how-
ever, that the reports didn't ap--
proacn actual prevalence of flu.

One physician suggested to the
Big Spring-Howar- d County Health
Unit that practically the entiro
population of the city has either
Influenza, virus infection or colds.

For the week ending Jan.3 when
14 other counties reported more
than 100 cases of flu. the Howard
County roundup showed diagnosis
of but 61 cases ot the disease.

Doctors said spread of the dis
ease Is following the usual pattern
of Increasing In Januaryand Feb-
ruary.

Other communicable diseasesre-
ported to the City-Coun-ty Health
Unit hereduring the oast week In
cluded seven cases ot mumps, 32
cases of pneumonia, 30 ot gastro
enteritis,as of tonsiutls, 18 of diar-
rhea,one ot measles, four ot gonor-
rheaandone case of scarletfever.

Elsewhere over the state; some
schools were forced to close be--
causo ot heavy incidence of influ
enza.

Webb County had 2.961 cases.
Hale 1500, Midland 600 and Lamb
and Lubbock Counties 500 each.

Other counties reporting more
than 100 caseseach were! Bailey.
Bee.- - Brazoria?'Edwards.Tlovd.
Guadalupe, Mills, Potter and.Step--
nens.

Dr. George W. Cox. statehealth
officer, saldT that tho pattern of
tne disease in Texas has been
similar in recent years. An in-

creased Incidenceusually occurs in
Januaryand the peak incidence Is
reached In February and March.
A decline occurs In April and May.
2.755 school children had flu in
Waco and estimated 3,000 other
persons were stricken. San Marcos
doctorsreportthat city wasgripped
by one of the worst influenza epi-
demics In years,with an estimated
10 percent of the populacestricken.

At Hlllsboro, doctors reported
they were treating three-- times as
many cases of flu as they were at
this time last year.

Schools at Bonham and Honey
Grove shut down Friday, the
Bronte schools closed Thursday,
and over 500 students Jiad flu at
Paris.

New C--C Board

MembersMeet
Fifteen new Chamber of Com

merce directors win meet with 15
holdover directors Mondayto com''
plete selection of the Chamber's
1953 directorate.

The 15 new membersof the board
were elected during voting of the
past week. They and the holdover
group will chooseup to 10 addition-
al members to round out the board.

Meeting is scheduled for noon
Monday at the Setues.

The new directorate will form--
ally take office at the annual Cham
ber of commerce banouet and
membership meeting Feb. 2. New
presidentvice presidentandexecu
tive committee for 1953 also will
be Installed at that time.

The 15 directors chosenby Cham
ber members last week are J. D.
Jones, Frank Ilardesty,Dr. W. A.
Hunt, M. A. Cook, H. W. Whitney.
Tommy Jordan, Dick 8Impson,
Cecil McDonald. CharonRainwater.
AI DUIon, Merle Stewart, K. n.
mcuioDon, Tea rumps,u. o. Nal-le-

and R. V. Mlddleton.

CattleSmuggling
Trial Is Monday

EL PASO. Jan. 10 m Kisht
West Texans face trial in' Federal
Court here Monday on chargesof
bringing Mexican' cattle across the

Grandein violation of the
embargo last year.

The embaroa has alnee been
lifted.

Named la the chargesare Wal-
ter Dlllard Babb, his brothers,
Wayne and Irving Babb, and Tom
arubbs',all of SierraBianca, Tex.;
If: T.. a.aJ VrA url1b-.-.. m- -
Spring truckers, and Joseph'Mar-cha-

Midland cattle buyers.
- me reaerai indictments charge
that the men smuggled stolen cat-U-a

ever the berder from MsxIm.

..' 'p

GeneralCharged
As 'Insubordinate'

By RONALD AUTRY
NEW YORK. Jan. 10 Ml Gen.

Douglas MacArthur tonight heated-
ly blamed any excessiveAmerican
military desertions on what he
called President Truman's "policy
of appeasement."

It was a new peak In the feud
between the Chief Executive and
the man bo fired as Far Eastern
commander of United Nations
forces fighting In Korea.

McArthur used the most bltins
language he has yet applied In
answering Truman's charge that
the general, whom he called "In-
subordinate," helped increase de-
sertions that lately have run to
47,000.

Comment White House
In Washington, the Whlto House

withheld comment on Gen, Mac--
Arthur's statement

The Army said last Wednesday
that 46,000 enlisted men have de-
sertedsince the start of the Korean
War but that all except 11,000 have
been picked up or returned

For all the services the Air
Force, Navy and Marines as well
as the Army the current count
ot deserters still at largo was
given by Pentagon officials at
about 13,790. These figures do not
Include men merely absent without
leave.

Lt Gen Anthony J. MeAufllffe.
Army assistantchief of staff for
personnel, said tho rate ot deser
tion during the nresent flshtlns
waa less than one-ha- lf ot what lt
was during one period In
the. lastTearotWorld War II.

McAullffe's, desertion total was
i.TOO; below the figure attributed
to xruman,

McArthur issued his secondblast
in two weeks at Truman after
months of relative reticence as a
reply to statements attributed to
the Presidentby columnist Doris
ncesuuoi we ueu ayncucaie. I

Ausa ieeson said 4. S

Winters Worst
Storms Weaken

Br Tba AuftdtUl Prtu
Winter's worst storms, which

brought snow,wind, sleet and rain
to widely scattered sections of the
nation, steadily weakened Satur-

day after causing 37 deaths.
The storms centered in New

England, the Southeast, and the
North Pacific Coast State-s-
dropped up to 3 inches of ice on

transcontinental highways
and cut off power in about 100,000
homes.

And the Weather Bureau said
there were prospects of
heavy snow and freezing rain in
the northeastern part of the coun
try already hard hit.

Meals cookedat fireplaces were
eaten in the flickering light ot
kerosene lamps and candles In

ot the. thousands of homes
witnout power in tne nonneasi.

Road crews in Maryland hacked
away at a 2 to sheet of Ice
that coated u. 8. Highway 40.

In Waterbury. Conn., where a
power failure silenced radio sta-

tion and the police and tire alarm
the Waterbury American

had no power to receive news, set
type or print

Trees and power lines were
taxed to the breaking point by tons
of Ice.

Twenty-on- e persons died in New
England, seven In New Jersey,
three In upstate New York, four in
Indiana, one In Oregon and one In
Washington.

The Weather Bureau in Chicago
said Saturday the storms' .fury
was abating In many stricken sec-
tions but forecast renewed wlntery
blasts of freezing rain and heavy
snow in the Northeast

Unseasonal high temperatures
continued for the most part as
many record peaks for January
were .reached. Rapid City, S. D.
posted a mild 74, while Medford,
Ore., where below freezing

are the rule at this time
of the year, recorded 6S degrees.
Bluings, Mont., and El Faso, Tex.,
eachreported 67.

Forecasters at Chicago said
storm areasin the Northeast and
the Pacific Northwest sections ot
the nation were easing off and the
heavy blow in the Florida Gulf
Coast region had petered out A
new storm center would spread
raia late Saturday over a wide

Gen. MacArthur said:
"It such desertions are Indeed

excessive, despite the recent de
nials by tho Defense Department,
they can more realistically be as-
cribed to a lack ot faith In Presi-
dent Truman'spolicies ot appease-
ment . . ."

And MacArthur termed som? of
the President'sattacks on him as
"puerile" . . . "unjust and arbi-
trary" . . . "obvious spleen" . .
"savagemethods."

Perhaps, too, MacArthur added
In his blistering statement, Truman
"Is animated by pique" at Presl-dcnt-elc-

Dwlght D. Elsenhower's
"Interest In ascertaining my views
on Korea."

No From
blamed politically Inspired attacks
on his Korean War policy for de-

sertions. Her Interview with the
Chief Executive was described to
day by the White House as an
accurateone.

In the Interview, Truman called
MacArthur "Insubordinate" and
said he had "set a bad example

when he didn't obey and
wouldn't report to his Commander
In Chief

The PresidentMiss Fleeson add
ed, "points an accusing finger at
the Chicago Tribune, the Scrlpps-Howar-d

and the Hearst, newspa
pers, togcucr witn. tneir hero, Gen.
MacArthur ..."In his statement Issued tonlaht
urougn Mai. Gen. Courtney Whit
ney, an aide, MacArtnur fired back
his own round ot salvoes! "

"Mr. Truman's obvious spleen
against me, giving mounting ex-
pression slnco the election, is un
doubtedly political, not military.

"It arises in my polnlon from
his realization that his unjust and
arbitrary actions connected with
my relief and related Incidents.
coupled with the bankruptcy of bis

Truman See MacARTHUR. Pa. Col.

some

more

some

systems,

areafrom the Deep South to South-
ern New England, they said. North
of that area rain or sleet would
fall.

As clear skies and colder weath-
er came to Florida, authorities
counted a dozen persons Injured
and an estimated $250,000 property
damage. Forecastersreported that
the twisting winds which whipped
coastal resortcities had abated.

Much colder weatherwasforecast
for Florida and Georgia by Sun-
day. Early Saturday light snow
waa reported at Atlanta with tem-
peraturesnear the freezing mark.

Weathermen Saturday revised
their forecast of a new heavy win-
ter storm slated to howl in from
tho Pacific Ocean on tho heels ot
Friday's big blow. They said that
storm centerwas whipping north-
ward and .would only skirt the
north portion of Washington, by
passing Oregon and California.

The Pacific storm had knocked
out power and telepbono lines,
washed out several bridges and
caused landslides that blocked
highway and rail lines from Wash-
ington to Northern California. At
Aberdeen, Wash., power lines
snapped In winds up to 95 miles
an hour.

SEOUL, Sunday, Jan. f I lV-- U.

S. B29s, flying through In-

tenseantl-alrcr- flro and Red
fighter plana opposition, blast-
ed four North Korean rail yards
with II tons of bombs last
night and early today In a step-pad--

Air Force campaign
against Red supply lines.
SEOUL. Sunday. Jan.11 IB An

Air Force and Marine armada ot
300, warplanes poured tons of high
explosives Saturday on a vital
Communist rail and road bridge
center deep in Northwest Korea,
where supplies are tunneled from
lied Manchuria to tho Korean
fighting front.

Smoke and SDlnnln debrtsvroa
la bug celuaaaa that wars saoa

244 Are Lost

As Korea Ship

Sinks NearPort
By Bltt SHINN

PUSAN, Korea. Sunday. Jan. 11
WV More than 30 rescue craft
combed the rough waters outside
this big port Saturday In search ot
survivors from the .Korean
ship Chang Yung Ho but they
found only five bodies of passen
gers, mere were 244 others still
missing and feared dead.

Hours after the disaster, in
which tho crowded vessel sank
Friday night with 250 aboard, the
Ministry of Transportation said
only seven persons had been

The ministry expressed "no
hope" for finding any mora sur
vivors.

Transportation Minister Kim Suk
Kwang expressed belief that no
Americans were aboard the ship
which sailed dally between Pusan
and Yosu, 100 miles to the west ot
Korea'a south coast

Tho ministry said tho passengers
.were mostly a mixed group ot Ko-
rean men and women farmers
and townsmen coming to the
Pusan markets from outlying
points.

Among tho seven rescued and
brought to Pusan for first aid
treatmentwas the ship's captain.
iia xang mo.

He was able to provide only a
sketchy account ot the disaster. Ho
told the ministry his ahlo waa
smashedviolently by a tremendous
gust oi wind. The next be knew
waa- when ho Mgalaadaoaacloua-nes-s

In the sea." ,- -
The sinking of the Chang' Yon

Ho was the latestla a aeries of dis
tress caus in tho Pacific eUaiaa;
the week.

In Tokyo, the JananesaMart.
time Safety Board said it haa
picked up an SOS from the Korean
ship Alchong near Tsuchlma Is
land in the Sea of Janan. Tha
board said the vessel, with 33
crewmen, reported it was la trou-
ble. Thero were no details.

Little hope was held for eight
crew members listed aa missing
In the breakup of the Swedish
tanker Avantl south of JapanWed-
nesday night Thirty-thre- e others
were saved.

Two American military trans
ports collided Friday night five
miles outside the entrance to Sase-b-o

Harbor, a U. S. naval base la"
Southern Japan.The Navy had no
reports ot casualties.

The transport Crelghton Victory
sldcswlpcd the transport Jumper
Hitch, the Navy said, and opened
a six-fo- hole In the Jumper
Hitch's bow. The Crelghton Vic
tory, en route from Seattle to
Pusan, continued on Its voyage.

Both ships are In the transnaclfla
operations of the Military Sea
Transport Service.

JetBomber Returns
To Corswell AF Base

FT. WORTH. Jan. 10 Wl Tho
Force Base today, ending the re-
turn trip, ot the first cross-count-

heavy Jet bomber flight in aviation
history.

The all-Je-t, eight engine bomber
touched down at the Carswell run-
way at 5:20 p.m., three hours and
DO minutes after It took off from
Edwards Air Force Base near M-
ure, Calif.

An Air Force crew took tho
plane to California Wednesdayfor
Jet engine thrust tests. Edwards
AFB has the only thrust meter
capable of testing so large an

300 UN PlanesRip

EnemyRail Center
30 miles away, pilots reported.

The smashing daylight attack
was the secondhalf of a crunching
one-tw- o knockout punch aimed Just
north of Slnanju, 65 miles south-
east of the Yalu River frontier.
Far East Air Force B29s dumped
170 tons of bombs on tho.sametar-
get in a night raid preceding tho
daylight attack.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said
the devastating blow bit Ave rail
and four road bridges spinning
the Cbongchong and Taeryong
Rivers. X

Tha Air Force Said that before
visual observation was blotted out
by smoke and flames at least two
spans of ono bridge and oaa spaa
ot sdoUttr taanhlsit late thaitors.
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4reaSaesConference
Reports of a good ytar's work and plant for puihlng ahaad In 1953 war atscussed at an area tilet
mtetlng of Ponea Wholesale Mirtantlla Company htra last waak. Rapratantatlvai wara hera from Mid-

land, Odessaand Monaham at well at Big Spring. Part of tha group It shown abova and seatedat left
It T. C. Carpenter, managerof tha Bl gSpring branch and.Mrs. Carpenter. Standing seventh from left
It BUI Grlett, local representative, Mrt. Grlete, and Wayne Parish, Big Spring, division manager.
Wives of the men wera guests at the meeting.

ChaseWasThrilling,
ButSteerIs Caught

One of the wild bunch, a steer
describM variously at a big black
Brahma with a white face, and
again ai a Brahma-Jerse- y cross
bred, got away from tome of Big
Spring's top punchers in San An-

gela Friday afternoon and gave a
lot of people plenty of thrills before
being brought to an untimely end
with bullets from .300 rifle, a
.43 automatic and a .38 special.
It V. Sherman, Big Spring truck-

er, wai attempting to toad the
1.000-poun-d crossbred at the West-
ern Cottonoll Co. on the Balllnger
highway, whenthe wild one decid-
ed to see the town Instead of tak-
ing a ride to the packing house.
, That's when the fun started,and
It was about this time that A. L.
Cooper of Big Spring, who was
feeding the steers, arrived with
his associates Allan Clark and 11.

I, wnkerson, and the two-ho-

chase got under way with plenty
of SanAngelo policemen participat-
ing, and lots of San Angelo folks
getting out of the way.

The stampedewent right through
businessand residential areas with
the steer Jumping five-fo- fences
like they were no more than
shadows on the ground, and even
taking other letter fences with
him. Once during the run he cross

PrincessIs On HandAs
Earl Of Dalkeith Is Wed

EDINBURGH, Scotland, Jan. 10

Cf And so the rich nobleman mar-

ried tha pretty working girl and
the young princess lookedsad. . . .

The handsome Earl of Dalkeith
today wed Jane McNeill, 22, a
honey-haire- d blonde who caught
his eye while she was appearing
as afashion model lathe 1951 Fes-
tival of Britain.

Princess Margaret, whose name
had been linked romantically In
the gotslp columns with the

earl for two years, sat
with the rest of the royal family
as a pensive spectator.

And more than 30,000 Scotsmen
turned out la a heavy Scottish
mist to get a look at the Cinderella
bride and tha royal party led by
Queen Elizabeth II.

The Queen, by choice, took a
secondary role as a private guest
and seemed to enjoy herself Im-
mensely. With her husband, the
Duke of Edinburgh, and Princess
Margaret she traveled nearly 400

miles by train from London
through a thick fog for what
shapedup at leastfor the present

aa the biggest society wedding
of her coronation year.

The Scots, proud of their royal
visitors to the popular "home
town" boy's wedding, did It up In
typical style with kilts and bag
pipes.

Ancient St Giles' Cathedral
the Presbyterianstate church of
Scotland was loaned for the first
Anglican service In the church in
three centuries. The last time that

'ManWantedBy Police
For ForgeryNabbed

A man wanted here, in Abilene,
Painpa and possibly other West
Texas cities on forgery charges
has been apprehended in Pampa,
city police reported Saturday.

lie was also wanted la Wichita
Falls on a charge of car theft,
A 1951 Ford, stolen In Wichita
Fails. Nov. 18, 1952, was recovered
by the State Highway Patrol at
Pampawaea me man was

PoUce said the man bad given
bogus checks to florists here and
b4 attoaapted to passbad checks
at an ABW UOtU SHOP.

Yttt Dies At Home
Jh CoahomaSaturday
! SUlvntnr KMaaaAee:. 13. sen of
Mr, sail Mrs-- Msxlasao Hernandez
St., vk resale Bear Coahoma,
stted Jetttftfey afters.

ifc i 1jl lAJ SkAn (avails lnA
V' 'ras a baey.Arraagemeatsare

xtt and the body Is at the Nai-

ls; rteawral Home.
aVerri ae kit panaris? Jive

Caters,Hatsa. Pavta, CaaswJa,
Haajsiea? a4 Bather; five broth-;ar- s,

TsaaHewsetaeto the U8AF
as .MaisMetsfL AlsUa4e,-CWBr-t-o,

atoawei, aa MaxkaseJr.

ed the North Concho River, and al-

ways there were pickups, bobtal)-e-d

trucks, motor scooters and a
various assortment of automobiles,
including Cooper' new sedan and
police cars In close pursuit.

Every once in a while, however,
according to reports the animal
would pause to roll those wicked
eyes at Cooper, Sherman, and the
others, ring his tail, paw the
ground and throw dirt up over hit
back.

Finally the chate came
to an end Just 200 yardt from the
north gate at the Goodfellow Air
Force Base when the police final-

ly brought him down with a tot of
gunfire, and cut bit throat.

"You guys have probably saved
me a lot of trouble, and have sure
seen a lot of steerthis afternoon,"
Coopertold the two policemen who
finally got the animal, "and If you
two can atand a little more steer
I'm going to buy you the two big-

gest steaks In San Angelo."
And throughout the whole motor-

ized pursuit, according to those
who were there, Sherman substan-
tially repeated a thousand times
those famous words of an ancient
English monarch who was willing
to swap his kingdom for a horse.

A man J" doesn't have a chance

happened an angry parishioner
named Jennie Geddes threw a
stool at the bishop in protest.

Both Dalkeith, heir to one of

Britain's richest dukedoms, and
his tall, trim bride are Episcopa-

lians. The bishop of Edinburgh, the
RL Rev. Kenneth C. Warner, offi

ciated at the ceremony.
The service followed the Scottish

prayer book. The word obey was
omitted from the bride'svows

Admission to the church wat by
Invitation only, but the 1,600 guests
represented a good cross section
of the young bridegroom's associ-
ates game keepers, shepherds
and tenants on his father's vast
estatessitting alongside the cream
of Britain's nobility and society.

Afterwards all joined in toasting
the couple in champagne. The
Queen and the rest of the royal
visitors stuck with the party right
through. Queen Elizabeth, smartly
dressed in a royal blue coat with
hat to match, was vivacious, laugh-
ing and greeting friends both en-
tering and leaving church and
later at the reception. She waved
aside the usual royal salutes that
follow her around.

Princess Margaret, wearing a
form fitting deep grey coat with
fur trimmings and a petal ahaped
hat, appearedpale and was solemn
at the church as her old beau took
his vows. She seemed to relax a
little more at the reception after
ward.

Ike Bids Adieu

To ColumbiaU
MEW YORK. Jan. 10 CD-- Presi

dent elect Elsenhower today aald
goodbye to Columbia University
with a warm word both to those
who supported him and those who
supported Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson,
bis Democratic opponent In the
presidential campaign.

"Ail or you who worked so bard
on our team of course have my
profound gratitude. But I would
also like to say a word' of thanks
to those who so loyally and ener--
kcuciujt aupponca uov, eleven--
son.

"Such sincere patriotic, concern
ana active ruliulment of the obit
gatlons of citizenship as were er
hlblted on both aidesspeaks well
for the training received at this
institution. It Is also a heartening
sign for the vibrant future of pur
country."

During the campaign, many fac-
ulty members, student groups and
alumni took highly vocal parts la
supporting cither EUeshewer er
Stevenson.

Elsenhower's message was ad--

dressed to the aDDroxlmately 150.
900 living alumni of Columbia and
published In the Columbia Alumni
Newa,

(
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in a car, the trucker explained,
when it's a Job of running down a
stampeding crossbred Brahma
steer.
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Herald Comes
Is WelcomeIn

Perhaps everyone gelt their
Herald before Quentln Shortet, but
none enjoys It more.

Mr. and Mrs. Shortes have been
doing work for the past
three years In Guatemala as

of the Assemblies of
God. lie Is a native of Howard
County and lived here until 1940

and did his first year'shigh school
work in Big Spring.

His brother, C. C. Shortes, nas
the Herald sent to the Quentln
Shortes.

"When it gets to us, It is gen-
erally about five weeks old," wrote
Quentln Shortes. "They never
come in order, but we read them
all. We enjoy the Herald very
much."

The mission experience has been
a pleasantand satisfying one. He
said that "we like the work and
find that the people are wonderful
to work with.

Guatemala is called "La tlerra
de eterna the land of
eternal spring. It is not far from
being Just that, said Shortes. The

seldom changes and
there are two seasons wet and
dry. When it is wet, it is really
wet; and when It Is dry, it is truly
dry.

"We are working among some of
the many tribes of Indians here,"
he wrote from Jutiapa,Guatemala.
"They still keep all the ancient

WAS NEW IN 1949...GREATIN 1950...TERRIFIC
IN 1951 AND SENSATIONAL IN 1952
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DILIVIRED AND IN YOUR
HOME WITH PROTECTION PUN
HEW COLOR, NEW KAUTYI
HANDY BOOR SHELVES!
SLIDING MEAT TRAY!

It FREEZER CHEST!
TALL tOTTLE SPACE!
COit CLEAR TO THE FLOOR!

Thebiggest you haveever seenl
A deluxe, quality af new
low price! Here'sbig cold space small
cabinet'space fea-

tures... famous Leonard and
dependability new style and beauty
for your kitchen! eeit at White's
today!

OTHER '53 LEONARDS TO 529.95

Late, It
Guatemala

HBRSSs": V v ."msbsWI4M. " 3MS11

OX CART BRINGS WATER

customs and languages. Some of
them have the most beautiful dress
that I have ever seen.The women
of one tribe use a head dress that
is 11 yards long. They dress in
bright red and the men in striped
trousers that reach only to the
knees,

"Guatemala seems to be more
than 100 years behind in some re-
spects. Most of the plowing is done
with oxen and a wooden plow. It
is a common thing to see an ox

m

iirirt roINog behind plodding oxen
l,.t h Vin.lmtlrta MfffllvAV.. .ft
barefootedwomen'walking to mar
ket with a load of produce on thelrJ
heads. The people are very poor
but most seemhappy."

Regarding reading the Herald,
Shortes says that "I think I enjoy
reading This Day In Texas' best
of all." Incidentally, that Is writ
ten by another former Big Spring
er, Curtis Bishop, now or Austin.

High Brass Meets
At British Colony

IIONQ KOIfG. Jan. UT-- Thls

British crown colony bulged today
with warship and high brass
political and military but govern-
ment spokesmen said it all was
a, coincidence) and signified noth
ing.

The Hong Kong Chinese press,
however, was hinting at important
huddles on global subjects,
there was any such meeting It was
a deep secretbecause none of the
customary conference rooms or
diplomatic chambers wss used.

Even so, po!ltlcal and military
observers and are
keeping a sharp watch.

Sixteen warships of five, nations
anchored In Hong Kong's

roadstead.Visiting here three
admirals. U. S. major general
and Malcolm MacDonald. British
high commissioner for Southeast
Asia.

'(Texas)

Italian
Are Divided

MILAN. Jan. l0 HV-T- be pro--

Italian Socialist Party
broke in two today under the
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PAY FOR LEONARD!
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correspondents

DELIVERS and INSTALLS
most New 1953 Leonards your home with

ar Protection Plan.

MONTHLY For February, March and
April... the'first regularpayment dueuntil
May.

3 MONTHS After which, you
have 24vmonths balance...

until April, 1955...28 months all... actually tour bonusmonths...FREE
carrying charges.

The Exclusive ABC Easy PurchasePlan Is another "first" for White's...always
aheadwith greatervaluesand easierways buy. And truly, easy ABC

new 1953 Leonard...only down deliver and install home
1953 models...only monthly, February, March April... until April,

1955, the balance.Don't wait...buy your 1953 Leonard today...it's
ABC White's!
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weight Moscow.
While rcEular party delegates

continued national convention
here, regional party lead-er- a

separate session
postwar auroervi-enc-e

Moscow.
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AF Air Cade)

PositionsMay

Now BeSought
The local recruiting station U

now accepting applications for the
Air Force Aviation Cadet program.
Sfc. A. M. Burt, recruiter, stated
that there are openingstor pilots
and aircraft observers.

Pilot classes beuln every six
weeks, Burt said. Aircraft observ-
er courses Include speclalzatlon In
navigation, bombardment, radar
operation and aircraftperformance
engineering.

Qualifications for both openings
re nearthe same. Applicants have

to be between the ages of 19 and
26ft and have two years of college
credit Physical and mental exam-
inations must be passed.

Burt stated that aH applicants
for the cadet program must be
single and agree to remain single
during training. Pilots will receive
one month Indoctrination, six
months basic pilot training, and six
months advanced pilot training.

The aircraft observer courses
take 5 weeks of training, after
which time men will be assigned
to bombardment, transport,recon-
naissance, or Interceptor aircraft

Basic pilot training is given at
Gcodfellow Air Force BaseIn San
Angelo, Burt pointed out, while ob-

server courses begin at Ellington
Air Force Base In Houston.

One of the advanced pilot train-
ing bases Is In Big Spring, and It
Is possible that local men will be
returned here for training, Burt
said.

Pay In both positions at the end
of training is $415.75 per month.
During training an allowance nf
$105 per month l allowed, plus
food, uniforms, housing and med-
ical care.

Local men wishing to Inquire In-

to the possibilities of the training
can contact Sfc. Burt at the re
cruiting station, 2nd and Scurry.

Mrs. Smith Is

Given Life For

SlayingHubby
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

TOKYO. Sunday, Jan. 11
Krueger Smith's attorney

called his client a "wrecked per
sonality" but when an Army court-marti- al

convicted her Saturday of
murdering her officer-husban- d she
took it like a soldier's daughter
and a soldier s widow.

No one stood straighter In the
tiny barracks courtroom. Even as
the lashing conviction and sentence
to life imprisonment was read, her
shoulders went back and her chin
lUted.

Tearswelled In her eyes is she
left the room but she mustered 'a
small smile for a military police-
man at the door. And her bead
was high as she walked down the
hall headed for what the Army
court said must be a lifetime of
hard labor.

It was an astonishing wlndup for
the sheltered daughter
of famed Gen. Walter Krueger,
leaderof the U. S. Sixth Army In
the Pacific campaigns of World
War H.

When she plunged the foot-lon- g

blade of a hunting knife Into her
sleeping husband, CoL Aubrey D.
Smith, at midnight last Oct. 3 It
was premeditated murder,the gen-

eral court-marti- ruled, and not
temporary insanity as her defense
had pleaded.

However, appeals from court-marti- al

convictions are automatic.
The case will be reviewed by the
commanding general of the head
quarters and service command of
the Far EastCommand, Brig. lien.
Onslow S. Rolfe. and the FEC
judge advocate general.

It will also be examined by the
Army board of review in Washing
ton and, upon Mrs. Smiths re-
quest, by the court of military ap-

peals, a three-ma- n civilian tribu-
nal. It reviews cases for all
branches of the armedservices.

Big Spring Chosen
'53 Meeting Place
For PE Teachers

Big Spring was chosen Saturday
as the 1953 meeting placefor the
West Texas Women's Physical Edu-
cation Clinic.

Three Big Spring women were
named to the key offices in the
association at Its annual parley In
Odessa.They are Lynelle Sullivan,
IICJC Instructor, chairman; Arah
Phillips, and Anna
Smith, secretary,both of the Big
Spring school staff.

Eight cities were represented at
the meet, which was addressedby
Miss Beulah Harris, associatedpro-
fessor of physical education at
North Texas State College. During
the afternoon there was a demon
stration at the Odessa junior col
lege in modern, folk and other
types of dance as well as In tum-
bling. Presiding over the sessions
was Bell Holmes of OdessaJunior
College.

Bristow LeavesFor
LegislatureOpening
J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow. newly--

elected staterepresentativefor the
101st District, planned to eo to
Austin Sunday for the opening of
the new legislature.

Bristow said he planned to be
at the Commodore Perry HoteL

The legislature begins Its term
en Tuesday. Bristow was elected
without opposition to representthe

"101st District, la the stateteaseef
renmeaUuvM.
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LONGWEAR SHEETS. 72 99 muslins

reduced. 132 threads per sq. J2
IONGWEAR SHEETS. 99 mutRns

132 threads per sq. 1.75

LONGWEAR SHEETS. 108 muslins

reduced. 132 threads per sq. 1,99

LONGWEAR PILLOW-CASES- . 42 3oSiu
muslins. Buy today saving.. .43c

TREASURE CHEST SHSTS, 108
muslins.145 threadspersq.In, Sale. 2.49

PLAID BATH TOWELS. speciallow price.
Medlum-wela- ht terry. 20 40 39c

SPEOAU-MONTCLA- tR BethTewet.Can-

non brilliants and white. 22 44 In. 51c

MONTCLA1R FACE TOWELS. Absorbent

saving.Mold) bathtowel. New 15c

BETTER IRON SET. Va" pdd
Non-tR-p back,twiH
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Six Local HS

Band Members

On StateGroup
Six members the Big Spring

Hleh School Band Saturday quail'
fled chairs the all-sta- high
school band which perform
the Texas Music Educators Asso-
ciation Galves-
ton Feb. 11-1-3.

Regional tryouts were conducted
Odessa High S'Lool with

testants present from over area
extending from Big Spring Lub-

bock and from Lamesa south
the border.

Big Spring bandsters winning po-

sitions the two
bands were Frankle

Marstrand, bassclarinet; Kenneth
Briden, cornet; Harris Wood,
French born; Margaret Martin,
French horn; Bill Bradley, bari-
tone saxophone; and Pat Rutledge,
clarinet.

"Tic Saturday victory was a big
gain over 1952 when one local band
member Guy Knowles won a
place among the

The two bands, rep-
resenting two approximately-equa-l
portions the state,will play Uni-
versity Interscholastlc League con-
test music the TMEA meeting.
They also will perform a grand
concert conclude the

Accompanying the local sextet
Galveston meet will

CMf
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SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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IRONING BOARD COVER. Better Quality,
Sanforized twilL Regular 89c. 7c

30-- FLOUR SACKSfor many homeuses.

Laundered,opened. Reg.25c. 5 for $1

CANNON DISH CLOTHS. Open-weav- e

cotton. 15x17".Reg.6 for 59c6 for 49c

.KITCHEN TOWELS In plaid and stripe
sets of 3. Regular 3 for $1. 3 for 88c

BLEACHED MUSUN. Smooth, gi

160 threadspersq. In. Reg.35c.Yd. 2fc

UNBLEACHED MUSUN. Type-12- 8. Cream
color whitens In wash.Reg.24c. Yd. 19c

PLAJD BLANKETS of closely woven Ameri-

can cotton.1V4 lbs. Regular1.89.. .1.47

PEPPE!lEUBLArKETS.25vrool,75ray.

on.Many colors. 34 lbs. Reg. 7.98.6.97

QUILTED MATTRESS PADS, full size; .

Bleachedcover; filler. Reg, 3.98. 3.57'.
a

FRINGED BEDSPREADS-low- ett price','
ever. SoBd-cot- cottonchenWe; .3.97' -
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GuidedMissilesGo Beyond
1,500Miles SpeedOf 1945

By ELTON FAY
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 UV-A- n

announcement tody disclosed the
United States was experimenting
more than five ytsrsago with anti-

aircraft guided missiles having
speeds of mora than 1,500 miles
an hour.

Presumably the speeds of pres
ent-da- y missiles, designed to over
takethe fastJet bombers andfight
era of today, have been vastly In

creased.
The Boeing Airplane Company,

now making the long-rang- e, heavy
B2 jet bombers, was able to say
only that its currentguided missile
program "It one of the largest
projects"of Its engineering depart
ment and tnat even tnis priority
will be Increased.

The company said today that as
early as 1945 It received an Air
Force contractto build experimen-
tal missiles. These became the

J. W. King Jr., band director at
Big Spring High since 1947. King
Is a graduate of Texas Tech, has
played In the Lubbock Symphpny,
and taught In Westbrook schools
for one year. He graduated from
Loralne High School In 1939.

r

.JHiw.A

221 W. 3rd

"Gaps" (ground to air pflotless
aircraiu musues.

First firing of tho sum. pencil
like weaponswere made at Wend--
over, Utah, in 1946. The project
was transferred in 1947 to Ala
mogordo, N. M., where the first
atomic bomb had been tested two
years earlier.

In subsequenttests, the missiles
traveled about 1,500 miles anhour.

The rocket-drive-n missiles, pre-
sumably with radar devices for
"homing" on target In the final
stage, were 20 feet long and
feet In dlsmeter. Control was by

Two ParachuteTo
Safety From Jet

PITTSBURGH. Jan. 10, UV-T- wo

Air Force officers escaped with
minor Injuries as they parachuted
to safety before their T33 Jet train
er crashed and burned last nlgbt
nearClaysvliie, 40 miles soutnwest
of Pittsburgh.

The men are Capt. Jamea P.
McMuUcn, 30, the pilot, St. Peters-
burg, Fla, and 1st' Lt. Rlchrd C.
Stevens, 33, East Smethport. Pa.

The ship was on 1,000-mil- e

nonstop routine flight from Connel-
ly AFB, Waco, Tex., to the Great-
er Pittsburgh A'rport--
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four movable fins, actuated by its
radio and radar systems.

In 1949, after 100 experimental
missiles had been made, rhanufae--
tlve of the Ga pa-typ- e was
ended. Boeing's work Is now so
secret that the Defense Depart-
ment will not even permit Indica-
tion of Its alms or size.

KILL THE TASTE BUD
TO TAKE

OFF UGLY FAT
Ovar ttmr aaa m ImU mtnion tottta f

Sumtnli htn fcm mm la Tau la
fca mart. Darin um Mat Mar. tfca AA.
I of Utlt rrodvci hav ion tMtT r

Htirh wotk aa4 xpriaUUon tmr4
ins nnunl prde tin Wttnv

w aow amiowMa u aaw improTM
VartratrftU. Til nrttlaal formal rvmolaa
tat am,nropt that a additional Intro-ai-

kai oora Uti.
But la addition to tho IkraM Barmlrtto,

wo han adtfad Uklata wkWh ara dUaorrod
a Oia toanoDtf oro aatlna.Tkaaa tablrta

aatp to Immi taa taataand appattto to
kalp km tka tail trada wklck IU oa tka
arfaeaof tko tonana. Taaa, with tho aaw

ImproTod Sareaatrata,poor atomach appa-tl-u
la aatliflad o thai pm aaad not know

a kantry moaionL And tha Yalaa1 appo
Uta eroatad br tha taato kada la knanad.

With tha now Barcoatrato. poa will oat
all tha bodr roqalraa, oat poa will oat laaa
and atJll act know a kaatrr nomtat. Tka
llqatd Banaatrato allmlaataa, dahrdrataa
and aloohalpa ta aathfr atomach kanrar
with laaa food. Tha aaw Infradltnt adlad
to tjia Ikrud nppnaa aonrtakawat and
catrar.

Jut ca to roar draflUt and tat tha
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baproTod Bartantrata.roar tho ta

tho oarancabottla Into plat
kotua Jar,Ada oaoothtrapaf rait laUo

kottlo. Than taka laat two Uklo.
apooaafal twleo dap dlractad lakal.
Tako tho takkta dlractad annUlaar
and pnato watch
arr flrat bottlo and taklrta dentahow

tho way radaoo alnptp, aaally and help
rataln atrndrr, mora tracafal carrta.
rant tha amptp kottw for raoaaphack.

IOST 90 POUNDS
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San Aatealo,Taaaa,wrltaa fallowal
taka flarcentrata kaap down fat.

kat aboat pooada taklnt thla aaraU
Wat prodqet. woro ilia whoa.

atartad. now (atalio it',."
14 POUNDS LOST
tttvt kwt lMrflKdla Uklnr Paret

intt," vrlu Hn. BU AWxeadrr.
Elmwood. Fort Worth, Ttxa.
fmtt4 Drntrts) titt bnflf munr
ti.tr vnyi. ether than iwrfuelnt. llaucra

tnU Wl Xtcliac muck Utur."
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SAVE --WHITE SALE ENDS SATURDAY
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APPETITE

72x99-IN-. LONGWEAR SHEETS
Wards thrift-price- d muslinsnow reducedfor even
greater savings.132 threadsper square Inch. 1.72

81x99-IN- . LONGWEAR SHEETS
Thesesturdy muslins thrive on hard wearand rs--
peatedlaundering.132 threadspersquareIndu 1
81xl08-JN- . LONGWEAR SHEETS sale at Z18 '

SPEClALrLARGE CANNON TOWELS
Big, thirsty Bath Towels. TMck-pflt- d cotton terry
for tingling s. White, brilliants. 22x44"
TACE TOWEL now 44e WASHQOTH now 32e

REGULAR 3.98 MATTRESS PADS
Quilted cotton muslin cover filled with fluffy new
cotton both are bleached white. Full size. Q 57
REGULAR 2.98 TWIN-SIZ- E PADS X67

FITTED SHEETS, double size. Cannon type-13- 0 2 34
muslin. Fit.without wrinkles. Regular2.69.

PLAID BATH TOWELS. Fluffy, medium-weig-ht cot-

ton terry. 20 40 In. Specially low priced.

RON R SET, Better QuaRry. M In.

pad with non-sli- p back, twill cover. Regular2.19

IRON BOARD COVER, BetterQuatlr, Sanforized
twul, elasticbinding. Regular89cj

WHITE COTTON FABRICS. favorites Including

Organdy, Broadcloth.Regular59c to 79cj

CANNON DISH CLOTHS.Strong,absorbentopen
weave cotton. 15 17 In. Regular for 59b

rOTCHEN TOWELS In setsof 3. 3 QOc
Assortedwoven plaids, stripes.Regular for Jh

BLEACHED MUSUN. Extra-smoot- h,

160 threads per sq. In. 36" wide. Regular 35cj

FRINGED BEDSPREADS our lowest price ever.
Solid-col- cottonchenille. Extra wide.

PLAID BLANKETS lowest price In months. Amer-

ican cotton. colors.W lbs; Regularly &9i

PEPPERELL BLANKETS. 25 wool, rayon.
Wide range of colors. 3!4 lbs. Regular 7.98.

MATTRESS COVERS. Unbleachedcottonsheerlngi
Rust-proo-f, lh zipper. Regular3.98

39

1.64

67

,t49
decorator-brigh-t

29Y1

3.97

1.67

6.97

3.57
80-h- FLOUR SACKS. Opened, laundered
Ironed for multitude home uses. Reg. 25c Uv

t .
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CbloradoGOP

WantsUSPost
ForColoradoan
, toENVKR, Jan. 10 W Many
state nepuDucan leaders,especial-
ly early Elsenhower supporters,
are .exDresslna Browing bitterness
over the failure of the President
elect to same a Coloradoan to
top federal lob.

They feel they earned It by turn
ing the state's nominating votes
from Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio
to Gen. Dwiflht D. Elsenhower.
They feel they were assureda re-

ward by national Elsenhower lead-
ers who made frequent trips seek-
ing support-here- .

Many are saying nothing public-
ly, hoping appointments still will
corae for top, second-echelo- n Wash-
ington jobs. But others now are
openly resentful.

Arthur C. Eheely of Tt Collins
sayshe U "bitterly disillusioned."
Lawrence C. Phlpps Jr. of Denver
Is reported by friends to have said
he Is "disgusted."State Sen. Win
F. Nicholson of Denver says he Is
Very disappointed." All were

backers.
Gov. Dan Thornton was consid-

ereda likely nominee forsecretary
of the Interior. He told Elsenhower,
however, that he couldn't take a
federalappointment; that he want-
ed to serve his second term as
governor.

"1 have confidence In the ability
of Ike and his staff to pick good

1JhI Ttinnlnii ttl4 4fu4w T

think there are those in Colorado
who can help them do the Job
ahead. I'm not too concerned that
Colorado may be left out."

Soviets Block Road
In Berlin Sector

BERLIN, Jan. 10 WV-So- tommy--

gunners blocked roads leading
from East Germany Into Berlin's
Russiansectortoday in what may
be a move to seal off the entire
city from the surrounding Soviet
cone.

East Berliner told West Berlin
police a Russian officer, backed by
four machine-gunner-s, was stop
ping all traffic in both directions
at the big Mahlsdorf checkpoint,

Workers and school children
were forbidden to cross the bound
ary Into the city's Soviet sector1
and side streets were blocked by
barbedwire, these witnesses said.

The move came after hints In the
Red pressthat profiteers often de--
toured through the Soviet sector
to smuggle goodsInto West Berlin.

DenisonHS Band Is
Set To Attend Ike
InaugurationFete

DENISON, Jan. 10 -The Dea-!tn-n

Hlah School band with $8,000
worth gf new uniforms and 17,000
worth of tickets Is ready to attend
the inauguration ofDwight D. Els-

enhower as President.
Seventy -- eight band members,

teachers and chaperons, will
Elus next Saturday for Washing-
ton.

A drive for funds ior the trip
continues. Money still is needed to
feedthe group for the week It will
be away from home. Donations
have been receivedfrom aver the
state to send the band to the In
augural of Elsenhower, who was
born In Denison.

Classified Display.

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

FOR SALE

Irrigation and

Water Wall Casing

5", 6", 7", 8", 10"

12" and 16".

Call 3018 for prices.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T.WillarclNcel
PHONE 632 or 600

JJf-
MeMMMfrts ef DteWnctlen at a
flee yew c afford.

Proneer
MBlrKrrt Cc.

JU M. SuftfYM l S. L. Leckhart
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One Webb Air Force Base cadetwas killed Instantly Saturday when this T-- training plane which he
was flying collided In mld-a- lr with another 8. Pilot of the other craft was also killed. The cadet
flying this plsne was found deed Inside the cockpit by Invettlgatlng officers who sped to the scene,
somefive miles southof Osrden City on Highway 38.

SchumanPlanAssemblyMeets
OnCoalAnd SteelDevelopment

STRASBOURG. France. Jan. 10
(A The Schuman Plan
Joint Assembly convened tonight
to debate an ambitious scheme for
an annual billion dollar European
steel and coal development pro-
gram.

Jean Monnet of France, chair-
man of the plan's High Authority,
has proposed that the Assembly
undertake yearly large scale in
vestments, including possibly
loans from the United States, to
boost steel and coal production 20
per cent by 1958, and 35 per cent
in 10 years.

France, West Germany, Italy,
Belgium, The Netherlands and
Luxembourg are associated In this
effort to raise Western European
industrial potential. They also are
associated In an historic effort to
bring the six nations into a Euro-
pean confederation of states.

Before meeting to consider the
Monnet proposals, the 78 represen-
tatives and nine extra delegates
sitting as a special Constitutional
Assembly finished their prelimi
nary study of a confederation char-
ter. They adopted an outline of a
Joint constitution for the six na
tions and referred thejr decisions
to a drafting committee. The com
mittee must write a provisional
text by March 1.

Then convening as the Schuman
Plan Joint Assembly, the assem-
blymen, In effect, refused to allow
observers from other member
states of the Council of Europe,
anunofficial parliamentof Europe,

PeterMolyneaux,
SouthernWriter,
Due Burial Monday

DALLAS. Jan.10 UV-Pe-ter Moly-
neaux, Southern writer and pub-Ush- er

who died here-- last night,
wis be buried In New Orleans, his
home town.

Molyneaux. 70. died of cancer
at his Dallas home.

An author, world traveler and
economist, he had spent most of
his life Interpreting the South, its
effect upon the world and the
world's effect upon It

He was editor and publisher of
the Southern Weekly, which went
out of business a few months ago
when Molyneaux became too ill to
devote his time to It lie began
ue paper in lszt as Bunker's
Monthly.

itosary was to be recited here
tonight The body will be sent to
New Orleans for servicerand buri
al Monday.

Molyneaux was bom April 18,
1882, In New Orleans. He quit
school at 15 to work In a succes-
sion of Jobs before starting as a
reporteron the New Orleans Item.

Later he worked on the San An-
tonio Express. Houston Post and
Fort Worth For
several years he wrote editorial
page essaysfor the Dallas News.

He was a conservative Demo
crat He was uotspokenIn his con-
servative beliefs about politics.
tldelands, labor, education and
world trade and relations.

He was author of several eco
nomic papers, sonss and books.
Including 'The Romantic Story of
lexas."
'.Survivors include the widow.
Mrs. Etna EUzey Molyneaux; four
sisters, jars, a. k. Lewis of Dallas,
Mrs. John Kerwin of New Orleans,
Miss Rose Molyneaux and Miss
Mary Molyneaux, both of Jackson,i.
108 War Casualties

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 (flThe
Defense Department today Identl--
iiea xuo Korean War Casualties In
a new list (No. 725). It included
22 dead, 80 wounded, two missing
anaiout injured.
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Where CadetDied

to attend their sessions.However,
they agreed In a last-minu-te com-
promise to consider this possibility
later.

This step, taken with the ap-
proval of British Liberal Lord Lay- -
ton, excluded at least temporarily
13 legislators - Including three
Britons who had been sitting
as observers In the Constitutional
sessions.

In Its meetings, the Constitution
al Assembly adopted a resolution
In favor of treaties of association
between the confederation and
other countries such as Britain.

In their directives to the drafting
committee, the constitution
framers trimmed the role of na
(lonal governments and national

and I national and
the Schuman and the further negotiation and

Defense ratification.

BY EISENHOWER

Gen.Smith Named
To TopStatePost

Ru Itlom Workers.
UPresl-- that was

dent qualified and that It discipline ine
Cabinet undersecretaries exceUent apnea cou

day a long-tim- e who held
high posts In the Truman adminis
tration and anotherAFL-pmcla-

He named Gen. Walter Bedell
as undersecretaryof state

and A. Mashburn. California
and a member

of the AFL Wood, Wire and Metal
Lathers Union, as Undersecretary
of labor.

Is chief the Central In
telligence Agency and served for
three years as ambsssador In
Moscow after World War u.

chief of staff In
Europe during the war.

JamesC. Hagerty.
press secretary, said he did not
know Smith's political affiliation.

is Republican, un--

like Martin P. Durkln, secretaryof
labor - deslgnste, appoint
ment was described by Sen. Taft
of Ohio as "Incredible."

Durkln, a Democrat who sup-
ported Gov. Adlal E. Stevensonof
Illinois, the Democratic

President headed the
Plumbers Union.

While two AFL officials
been selected posts In the
Elsenhower administration, none
has been chosen at least so far,
from rival CIO,

In present administration,
one AFL and one CIO off!
clal hold assistantsecretaryships
in the Department of Labor.

In Detroit Walter Reuther. CIO
president had no Immediate com
ment on the naming of the second
AFL man.

In Washington. Joseph Beirne,
president of the CIO Communlca- -

SpeedyAction Is
PossibleOn Tides
Ownership Measure

WASHINGTON. Jan. lo' tB--A
bin to give the title to

submerged lands off their
shores msy get speedy action in
the Seriate,Republican leaderTaft
of Ohio said today.

He. said he assumes the bin, of
fered yesterdayby 40 senators, win
be one of the first to come
the Senate.A similar measurewas
passed by Congress last year but
was by Truman.

Taft said he wants to
the legislative programwith Pres-
ident elect Elsenhower before
making any schedule

Three Men In
Jait On Theft Count

Three local men were In county
Jail today following arrests
day oa charges of theft

are D. R. Buchanan, James
Barberand Larlus Barber.

Sheriffs officials are stUl look
ing for a fourth suspectComplaint
was filed byM. Walker, who
claims a hole digger, a brace
and bit, and a carpenter'splane
were stolen from him on Dec. 7,

Walker that the tools
were worth about S16.

LaneandC. H. Forgus arrest
ed thesen.

mJiiiliW MaaatjuejMQ,.! nal i i' iv" T -- i f xti ei isiniiiii

The Assembly moved to exclude
in the Joint European executive
council, a nine-ma-n panel which
would be responsible to a Joint
two-bou- legislature. The Assem-
bly also turned down a move to let
the ministers choosethe chairman,
or premier, of the executive board.

The confederation plan calls for
a e legislative arm, with

lower house elected directly by
voters of the various on a
population basis, and for a Joint
supreme court.

Under the presenttimetable, the
drafting committee win submit a
finished text to the Assembly here
March 1. The Assembly, In turn,
must adopt the final draft by
March 10 and then tt goes to the

union, which would merge governments parila-contr-ol

Plan ments for
European Community.

JAMES DEVLIN laid throueh
NEW Jan. 1 in

- chose
was services.

Wend

Smith
Lloyd

labor commissioner

Smith

Ue
was Elsenhower's

Elsenhower's

whose

for AFL

the

official

states oil-ri- ch

before

vetoed
discuss

Local

Satur
night

They

W.
post

the
nations

Smith Is 57, and Mashburn 55
Their designations were an

nounced as Elsenhower spent the
morning at his Hotel Commodore
headquarters despite his announced
Intention some weeks ago of keep-
ing away from the office on week
ends.

Members of his staff said he
spent most of the morning working
on his inaugural addressand a
State of the Union messagebe will
deUver to --Congress.

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

tax or obtain an exemption. Less
than 2,600 voters have qualified.
barely a fourth of the potential
Don't be a chump and get caught
in long lines or caught without
go down Monday and get yours.

If the March of Dimes doesn't
get the job done this time, It won't
be becauseof a lack of opportunity
to give. In addition to the tradition-
al solicitations and the "iron lungs"
In various business houses, there
wUI be stickers urging you to
your dimes In the parking meters.
Dimes won't buy parking time, but
they may buy a life or a normal
walk for some kid.

The city is to take bids
Feb. 0 on an 183-blo- paving pro
gram. This would be the first major
project of this sort In two years,
although paving has
been done In smaller lots.

Tickets went on sale for the an.
nual Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet Feb. 2. Dr. Kenneth McFar-lan-d

Is to be the speaker, and those
who have heardhim will ten your,
be Is one of the country's most
absorbing speakers,

e

From an accounts the final game
of th Howard Countv Junior Col
lege tournament last week must
have been a'super-whl-z. IICJC worn
but had It been the other way a lot
of people Insist It was the best
game they ever witnessed.

e
noward.County and South Plains

Breeders averaged $372

on the animals going through the
annual sale. not as high at
most would have hoped, the return
was perhaps sufficient to lustily
the to maintain continuity
In the sale. Associationleadersare
going to wort now to buua a

b4aa aiTfc rtm at ah aialA r14gel auuw iuu .,
Cold, Fair Weather
Due For Inauguration'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 CR-- The

Weather Bureau today gave this
forecast fer presidential Inaugura-
tion day 10 days hence: cold and
probably fair.

But the bureauadded thereIt aa
outside chance It may rain or
enow.

forecast was based on a
study of current weather condi-
tions In the Western Hemisphere,
eaoeelally over the Aretle north--
west area o cantoa

MacARTHUR
(Continued From Page 1)

policies by the American people at
the poUs."

MacArurar took up Truman's
statements to Miss Fleeson point
by point.

On desertions, be said. Truman's
policies hsd createda lack of faith
because they "forbade victory to
our forces committed to battle In
Korea when such victory was
easily in their grasp 20 months
ago" and created"the growing
fear that such policies will Inevi-
tably plunge u Into another world
war."

Then he went on to the Presi
dent's charge that he failed to obey
orders and said:

"Such a charge Is completely
untrue as shown by the testimony
given before the congressional in
quiry following my return."

MacArthur was referring to his
return from Japan after Truman
summarily relieved him from duty
some two yearsago in a disagree
ment over policies.

MacArthur referred to the In-

subordination charge and said:
"Ills querulous complaint of in

subordination becauseI did not
csU upon him following my return
is puerile In view of the circum
stances attending my relief."

The latest MacArthur Truman
tangle followed a previous fuss by
less than two weeks.

At that time the United Press
quoted Truman as ssylng in an
Interview that he relieved Mac-Arth-

because the general
"wanted to Involve us In all-o- ut

war In the Far East"
The next day MacArthur Issued

a statement that those remarks
were "Inaccurateand misleading."

The column that started the
latest controversy quoted Truman
as saying that Junior officers had
carefully noted MacArthur's ac
tions and had saidto themselves

"Well. It a general can eet away
with that. I can,"

MacArthur's statement tonight
follows

"President Truman has again
publicly attacked me, this time
with the fantastic and wholly un-
warranted charge that In some
strange way,although retired from
active service for nearly two years,
I bearsome responsibility for cur-
rent desertions from the armed
forces. If such desertions are in-

deed excessive,despite the recent
demands by the Defense Depart-men- t,

they can more realistically
be ascribed to a lack of faith in

Truman'spolicies of ap
peasement which forbade victory
to our forces committed to battle
in Korea when such victory was
easily within their grasp 20 months
ago and to the growing fear that
such policies will Inevitably plunge
us into another world war.

"No one condemns desertions
a more than I and no one

YORK, 10 spokesman Mashburn weU wore interested keeping up
elect Elsenhower two for the Job " morale ana oi

more to-- "sn appointment." iar. iruman

of

Mashburn a

candidate

have
for

--the

President

estimates
Deputies

Dale

put

planning

considerable

Hereford

While

decision

tar

The

President

strongly

pies' me derisively with the 'Chi
cago Tribune and Scripps-Howar-d

and'Hearst.newspapers' apparent
ly because these greaf journals to
getherwith others not specifically
mentioned by him have not hesi
tatedfearlessly to discuss andcrlt
lclze public policy and to resist the
palpable efforts now being msde
to prevaricatehistory.

The President hasat different
times given new and wholly unre
lated reasons seeking Justification
in my relief from command in the
Far East He now for the first
time attributes such action to a
failure to obey orders despite the
fact that such a charge is com-
pletely untrue as shown by the
testimony given before the congres-
sional Inquiry following my return.

"Ills querulous complaint of In-
subordination) because I did not
call upon him following my return
Is puerile in view of the circum-
stances attending my relief. His
implication that I sought political
office following my retirement
from active assignment has no
basis whatsoever in fact It Is dif
ficult for me to conceal my indig
nation at his constant unfounded
and Indeed venomouspersonal at-
tacks and even more difficult for
me adequately to reply In my own
defense In view of the veneration
I feel for the high office of Pres-
ident of the United States which
he still continues to occupy.

The Impropriety of a President
making such personal attacksupon
an officer still subject to his re
call at win to active serviceunder
him Is Mr. Truman's
obvious spleen againstme, given
mounting expressionsince theelec-
tion, Is undoubtedly political, not
military. It arises In my opinion
from his realization that his un
just and arbitrary actions connect
ed with my relief and related in
cidents, coupled with the bankrupt
cy of his policies in the Far East,
clayed a lsrge pert In his over

.4

whelming repudatlon by the Amer-
ican people at the polls. Perhsps,
too, be Is animated by pique at
the President-elect'-s Interest In as
certaining my views on Korea."

Earlier today In Chicago, Col.
Robert R. McCormlek, editor and
publisher of the Tribune, said In
a statement commenting on Miss
Fleeson's Interview:

"Truman Is an Infernal liar as
weU as a fellow traveler In try
ing to destroy the republic of the
United States."

Eisenhower'sSon On
Way To Inauguration

TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE,
Calif., Jan.10 (ft--Maj. John Elsen
hower arrivedhere at 2 p.m., PST,
today from Korea en route to
Washingtonto attendthe Inaugura-
tion of his fsther, Dwight Elsen-
hower, as President

Young Elsenhower came direct
ly from the battlefroat In Korea,
where he Is assistant Intelligence
officer for the 3rd Infantry Divi-
sion. He wUI return after attending
the inauguration.

Ma, Elsenhower wss to depart
by automobile for San Francisco,
a le drive, to take a 5:25 p.m.
American Airlines plane for the
East
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SweepingDopeRaids
Held In LubbockArea

LUBBOCK, Jan. 10 VTh-- K sur-
prise two-da- y roundup of suspected
dope offenders the most sweep-
ing In recent years here was an-

nounced today by Federalagents.
Nine Lubbock residents charged

with narcotics violations were ar
rested. One of them was identified
as a Lubbock real estateman. An
other was described by U. S.
Treasury agents as a suspected
"large operator" who "worxea

local'

with a ring of una any ring,svr.riy? .- -- :
Federal 'scentscarried out ine " "

series of ralda reslden-- came close to losing their
ces and small hotels and u?el. in a raid at one

AveragePrice

At Angelo Bull

Sale Is $660
SAN ANGELO. (SO With an

average $660 being the price
paid for 47 registered Hereford
bulls In the Concho Association's
sale here-- Saturday, a bull consign-
ed by Lelsnd Wallace of Big Spring
sold for $610; two bulls from the
Charlie Creighton herd, also Big
Spring, brought a total or 11,100,

and a bull consigned byCecil A.
Walker of Big Spring sold for
$600.

The top price was $3,850 paid by
W. D. Collier of Ralls for a bull
consigned byFrank Jordanof Ma-
son. Last Thursday Mason Judged
the cattle for the Howard County--
South Plains Associationsaleat Big
Spring. Thjs bull was the grand
champion at sale.

The reserve champion bun was
consigned by W. B. Barret of

and was sold to PatMaUoy
of the Jeff Ranch at Fort Davis for
$1,500.

Iceland Wallace was elected a
director the Concho
at the annual business-suppe-r meet
ing oi tne orgsnustionat the St.
Angelus Hotel Friday evening.Sam
Logan of Sonora was also elected
as one of the two new directors.

The officers elected were Mans
Hogett of Sonora, president; Dr.
II. A. Wlmberly of San Angelo,
vice president; M. B. Inman Jr., of
San Angelo College was
secretary-treasure-r.

The guest speaker at the ban
quet was FredKorth, assistantsec-
retaryof the Army.

The cattle were Judged Saturday
morning ny Henry Arledge of

Officials said the average was
"good" considering the dry weath-
er and the absenceof
breeding cows In West Texas.

A number of the bulls purchased
by John R. Scott and Son of Mert-zo- n

arebeing shipped to their ranch
Montana.

iHBSSMaiSV

Tha Estate
Carries

Priced lew

203 Runnels

today. They were assisted by local
police and sheriffs deputies,

The roundup climaxed eight
moniha undercover work by two
agenU working at the requestof

authorities. It resulted In

confiscation of drugs valued at an
estimated $17,113 on the under-

world market.
The group arrested were not

nationwide narcotics togetherIn

at private possibly
yesterday Lubbock

of

Saturday's

Co-
manche

of Association

consequent

in

home an officer bumped several
pounds of Jellied nitroglycerine.

Gene Rodriguex, 28, ssle of 76
capsules of heroin, $2,500 bond.

All those arrestedentered pless
or not guilty before U. S. Com-

missioner Mrs. OUve Fluke. Here
are their names, ue cnarges
against them and the amount of
bond set:

R. L. (Red) Hagan, 38, sale of
50 cansules of heroin. $5,000 bond.

J. D. Taylor, 29, sale of 100 tab
lets of morphine suipnate, so.wu
hand.

Alfonso Fox Lopez. 39, tale of
304 tablets of morphine suipnate,
S2.S00 bond.

Servlna Lucero. 35. purchase of
four capsules of heroin, $1,500
bond.

Louise Davis, 26, sale of 100 tab-
lets of morphine sulphate, $1,000
bond.

Rachel Valdez. 40, sale of 10
caDSules of heroin. $1,000 bond,

Bufford Hall, 45, sale of is cap-
sules ofherion, $1,000 bond.

Raymond Brown, 33, Negro, sale
of four cans of marihuana,$500
bond.

IUU was Identified at the Lub-
bock real estateman.

Officers said apprxlmoately 325

heroin capsules were found buried
in Hagan'a back yard, along with
the nitroglycerine. At Hagan'a ar
raignment a special agentoi tne
federal narcotics bureau claimed
that Hsganwas "the largestoper-
atorof the bunch, andworked with
a nationwide ring of narcotics ped
dlers who brought their Illegal
contraband Into the U. S. from
Mexico to Dalngerfleld, Texas'

Brown was a Negro.
Lopez recently was convicted of

Illegal possessionof marihuana In
99th District Court here and sen--,
fenced to five years In prison. His
case Is on appeal.

After Mrs. Fluke set bonds, the
defendants were remanded to the
custody of U. S. Deputy Marshal
C. E. Luce. None had posted bond
late tonight.

The raids were ordered yester-
day after a high official of the
Narcotics Bureau arrived.

The two undercover agents were
supplied with marked money for
purchases. One of them was ar
rested at least twice with police.,
charactersIn bootlegging raids.
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SpiesAppeal

HST Mercy
By OARDNER L. BRIDOE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 111 -
Presidential mercy was sought to-

day byJuUus and Ethel Rosen-

berg, doomed as atomic spies.
Counsel for the New York cou

ple sentenced to die In Sing Sing
Prison'selectric chair for conspir-

ing to slip atom secrets to Russia
tiled an appeal for executive clem-

ency with the JusticeDepartment
The action, a long and

losing series of court battles.
meant an automatic stay oi execu-
tion until daysafter the Pres
ident announceshis decision.

Rosenbergs,a en
gineer and his wife,
had been sentenced to die this
coming Wednesday by Federal
Judge Irving R. Kaufman, who
called their crime worse than
murder millions of
their countrymen to danger or
death."

In their appeal to the
the convicted couple again

their Innocence said
they would go to the chair rather;
than express guilt, penitence or

Declaring the victims
of a corrupt verdict in a

trisl," they said:
"We are Innocent, as we have

proclaimed and from
the time of our arrest. This Is the
whole truth. To forsake this truth
Is to pay too high a price even for
the priceless gift of for life
thus purchased we could not
out In dignity and

They accused accomplices who
testified against them of trading
'Judas wordsfor a few years of

their miserable lives."
Others in the alleged spy plot.

Including Mrs. Rosenberg's broth
er, David Greenglass, received
long prison terms Instead of the
death sentence.

casehat sparked Communist
propaganda around the Not
In many years has a death sen-
tence in this country kicked up
Such international furore.

Some non - Communists have
Joined in the public clamor, and
the White Househssbeen picketed
aU week by marchersbearing

appeals.
President Truman grant the

plea, reject it. or let it ride over
the Elsenhower administra-

tion.
A Justice Department official

said the Rosenberg aDDeal will en
first to the department'spardon at-
torneys, who win review the whole
case. They make their recom
mendations to the attorney gener-
al, who win In turn suggest a
course of action to the White
House,

Rosenbergs, parents of two
smaU sons, were convicted March

1951, of conspiring to turn UJS.
atom bomb secrets to the
Soviets.
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Reorganization

Of ChamberAt
C-Ci- ty Reported

COLORADO CITY, Jin 10 Re.
organization of the chamber of
commerce waa effected here Fri-
day evening.

Ai newly elected dlrecton took
office, they selected Frank Mas-a-d,

45, clothing merchant, aipresident.
Other officers elected were John

D. Harvey, flnt vice nrnMit
Gale Billings, second vice pres--
jueiu; nen Jennings, secondary;
and Joe Bell, treasurer.

The first task to face the new
officers, said Massad, Is the hiring
of a new manager for the cham-
ber. It has been without an execu-
tive during much of 1952.

The meeting marked the climax
of two months of work among
Colorado City merchants, profes-
sional men and others seeking to
revive the Colorado City Chamber
which had been beset by lack of
Interestand finances.

Number of directors was cut
sharply from 21 to 12 with the out-
going president as ad-
ditional member. Terms were set
at three years with four to be
elected each year.

District Attorney Eldon Malum,
who has figured prominently In the
reorganlzaUonal activities, was
made Chairman of a committee to
draw a proposed constitution and
by-la- for the group. He will be
assisted by Kenn Eastln, Gale Bil-
lings, and Dr. R. D. Bridgford.

A budget committee was named
to Include Ray Porter as chair-
man, aided by Jimmy Payne, Dr.
It. D. Bridgford, and A. L.

Other directors are Jeff
Taylor, Ira Uttz, and McSpadden.

The new president moved here
four years ago and purchased the
Brooks Dry Goods Company, now
operated underhis own name. He'
Is married to the former Jenny
Saled of Wellington, and they have
two daughters, Pat 4, and Jenny
Lynn, 15. '

Cars Unscratched But
The Women Are Not!

MIAMI BEACH, Fla, Jan. 10
in A woman driver slipped Into
a parking space while another fe-

male motorist was maneuvering
to back In and both had to be
taken to hospital tor emergency
treatment.

No, the cars didn't hit. The
women did.

Patrolman.William Jackson re-
portedyesterday that Mrs. Evelyn
Weinman suffered a bitten finger
and Mrs. Renee Martin had two
front teeth knocked out before
spectatorsseparatedthem.

SistersHave Babies
At The SameTime

OSWEGO. N. Y., Jan. 10 W
Two sisters gave birth at exactly
the same time, 300 miles apart.

Mrs. George Rlchter of North
Wolcott bore a son, David, In
OswegoHospital at 5:20 p.m., EST,
Jan. 4.

Now jjhe and her husband have
learned that her sister, Mrs. Lee
Frailer, bore a daughter, Kathy
Ann, at 5:20 p.m., Jan. 4, In Wllk-lnsbur-g,

Pa,

M3

St.

NewMoneyMust Be FoundIf
Highway ProblemTo BeSolved

By DAVE CHEAVEN5
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UV--Tbe 53rd

Legislature may get by without
raising taxes for general spend-
ing but new money must be found
it Texas' urgent highway needsare
met.

That is Gov. Shivers' summaris-
ed prediction for the biennial
session that starts Tuesday.

The governor listed these as
the Legislature's most pressing
problems:

1. Pay raises for public school
teachers andstate employes.

2. How much the highway sys
tem shall be Improved, how soon,

PROBABLY DROPPED

EconomicControls
Decision Up To Ike
By B. L. LIVINGSTONE

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. W-- The

future of economic controls under
the new Republican administration
appeared today to rest on this one
question only: whether to kill them
at once or allow them to die natu-
rally on April 30.

Rep. JesseP. Wolcott of Michi-
gan, a GOP congressional spokes-
man on economic matters,Indicat-
ed the final decision probably
would restwith President-ele- ct

But In no event. Wolcott Inti
mated, It fa likely that direct con-

trols over prices, wages and rents
will continue beyond the April 30
expiration date of the 1952 Defense
Production Act

Wolcott. chairman of the House
Banking Committee which origi-
nates controls legislation, told a
reporterthat as mattersnow stand
"the question has narrowed down
to ending controls right away or
waiting until April 30."

Eisenhower has appointeda com'
mlttee to stcdy the question, Wol
cott said.

Three alternatives confront the
Incoming President. Under the law
he is empowered (A) to wipe con
trols off the books by executive
order, (B) allow Congressto do It
by concurrent action of the Senate
and House, or (C) simply wait un
til the law dies at midnight April
30.

There were Indications that Els-
enhower may take the Initiative,
either by executive order or by
calling upon Congress to act.

Wolcott told a reporter that "I
think I could predict controls
would expire by April 30 at least
er before," There Is "no necessity
tor their continuation now," ne
added..

Sen. Bricker said he
will urge the SenateBanking Com
mittee next week to "ask Elsen-
hower to suspendwage, price and
rent controls on his first day in
office."

One of the biggest and noisiest
debates ofthe new CongressIs cer
tain to be touched off if and when

No other car offers you so much for
your money welded aero-fram- e

with 'Jeep'stamina seatingfront
and rear Jamoos Lillys
economy of See this car today!
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and how the money will be raised.
Shivers will make specific sug-

gestions for solving these and oth
er purtlers in his first message
to the lawmaker at noon

Revenue prospects lor ine next
two fiscal years afford "at least
the possibility" of not needing new
taxes for general state spending,
Shivers said. That would require
a hold-dow- n to bare necessities on
general expenses.It would not In-

clude whatever extra amount the
Legislature decidesshouldbe spent
for highways.

Estimatesof additional needs for

TO BE

the issue reaches the floor of Sen-

ate or House.
During the presidential cam

paign, Elsenhower criticized the
Truman administration for not
holding the price line and advo
cated Indirect controls lor more
effective economic stabilization.

An Indirect control program
would be likely to Involve In
creased reserve requirements for
federal reserve banks, higher re
discount rates, the question of sup
port of the government bond mar
ket, the raising gold reserves
against bank deposits and federal
rese'rve bank notes.

Wolcott, In frequent statements
to the House,has accused theTru
man administration of abandoning
these indirect curbs on Inflation
and embarking on a policy o(
"studied inflation" for political
reasons.

On the other hand, spokesmen
for the Truman policies were
standing fast for extension of the
controls law.

Secretaryof Commerce Sawyer,
in a year-en- d statement, called for
no more than selective decontrol,
Item by item. He said "it would
be foolhardy to abandon all con-
trols so long as there remains a
threat of Communist aggression."

Most Democrats In Congressfeel
the same and are sure to put up a
noisy argument against anything
less u given a chance.

Two Men Killed When
Freight Trucks Hit

FAIRFIELD, Jan. 10 UV-- Two

men were killed and a third crit-
ically Injured today when two
freight trucks collided Ave miles
south of here.

The dead were Identified as
George J. Turner, Dallas, driver
of one of the trucks, and Glenn
Rhoden, 24, Houston, a passenger
In the other one. The highway was
blocked for two hours after the ac-
cident.

Ed Parks Crenshaw, Houston,
suffered bead Injuries and severe
burns.

the next two years run upward to
100 million dollars.

"They can and will spend less,'
Shivers said. "They will have to
have additional revenue and It
should come from a highway use
tax."

HlEhway use tax usually means
the gasoline tax. Pre-sessl- talk
of Increases have mentioned fig
ures varying from one to four
cents a gallon.

The last session of the Legisla-
ture dug up 65 million dollars In
new revenue by continuing a 10
per cent boost on Items In the om-

nibus law and taxing natural gas
Catherine systems.

The natural gas tax was chal
lenged In court and revenues from
it cannot be used until the law
suit Is disposed of.

Shivers' summary did not touch
on other Issues facing the session

Among these problems are water
conservation and control which
have batfcled pastsessions:needof
cities for additional revenue; mod-
ification or repealof the Auto In
spection Law; election law revision
and a presidential preferencepri
mary; the Drivers Financial Re
sponsibility Law; removal of the
35 million dollar ceiling on wcli
fare spending; Improvement of
the Gilmer - Alkln school laws;
more money for public health;
truck load laws; difficulties In the
state hospital and special school
system.

In connection with state hospi-
tals. Shivers listed the need for
stepping up the tuberculosis pro-
gram as No. 1 on a long list of
projects for which additional
money will be asked.

In the No. 2 spot he placed needs
of the State Deaf School; No. 3,
the M. D. Anderson Hospital for
Cancer Research.

The 53rd will be a relatively-inexperience- d

Legislature.
In the House, 74 members have

had no previous legislative exper-
ience. There are nine new senators,
mostly promoted from the House.
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FLOOR SAMPLE GAS RANGES
Thesefamous rangesarebig valuesat regular prices,andnow at Clearanceprices
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3 only . . . floor samples . . .

Slightly scratched,but pricedto

SAVE MONEY

SEE OUR
WINDOWS
January Value Day

Prices New
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Convenient Budget Terms

W. 3rd St.

you win really have a high quality range
at a low price.

Rtgular $114.95Apartment

RANGE
Regular $139.95 Utility

RANGE
Regular $202.95
Model SD 485

RANGE
with light, clock and
window oven

Regular $329.70
Model S11 C. P. Deluxe

RANGE

119

$

$

189

50

50

95

27995
with lights, automatic cooking clock, griddle, two
broiling ovani, window oven and light pasteltop.

LOW DOWN TERMS

YOU

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC RANGES

Two only . . . Floor Samples . If you are
an Electric Range

SAVE BIG MONEY ON THESE

PRICES AND TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

For
On

considering
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WestinghouseLaundromat
Out-SAVE-S 'EM alll It won't coat you any more than ordi-
nary washers. It ha a new, larger Weigh-t-o Save door that
weigh exact size of eachload. Automatic Water Saver use
just the amountof hot water each load require. Exclusive
WASHaway, RINSEawayaction get clothe clean keep
'em cleanl The 1953 Westinghouse Laundromat cave soap,
water, softener,wear and fear en clothes... plu endless
hours of drudgery.

$5 Down 4
24 MonthsTo Pay

WESTINGHOUSE
CLOTHES DRYER
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MINISTERIAL CON F A
new British Ambassadorto the United States, and Lord Wake-hun-t,

new Governor GeneralotNorthernlreUnd,chat ta London.!
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CHURCHILL IN MOSAIC a new mosaic floor In London's National Gallery rep
resent Prime Minister Churchill ln siren suit .and steel helmet World War XL
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LINK TO THE PAST Coast Guardsman Nicolas
Orlandl hold one ot the tUnt liuanas, last evidencesof a prehis-

toric era, that roam on Mona Island off Puerto Rico west coast.
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of the elaborate waistcoat, two students compare a modem
vest with aneUnteenthcentury model atCooperUnion,NewYork.
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CAN THEY BALANCE IT?

GOPPutOn Spot
By TrumanBudget

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL tup without damaging any real na
WASHINGTON. Jan. JO (fl-- The tlonal Interest.

$78,600,000,000 budget President No less an authority than Comp-Trum-

tossed to Congress er General Lindsay C. Warren
terday shovedthe GOP onto some'
thing of a political hot spot.

It brings the Elsenhower admin-

istration squarely up against this
question:

Can the Republican party fulfill,
all at the same time, campaign
promises to trim spending and
taxes, balance the budget, main-

tain the nation's military might
and continue the program ot col-

lective security for the free world?
President-elec-t Elsenhower him-

self hasn't pledged a balanced
budget right away. He has said
it ought to be balanced as soon

as possible, and that using the
scalpel on waste and fat In the
military services should help.

But the talk Is running strongly
in Congress that 10 billion dollars
can be whacked off and thebudget
balanced for the fiscal year be
ginning next July 1. That 10 bil-

lion Is roughly the amount of the
deficit tho amount the govern-
ment will spend beyond Its income

which Truman estimates for the
coming fiscal year.

Few people doubt that there are
many places where economiescan
be made In the huge federal set--

Two $100Fines

Boost Court's

Total To $919
Two fines were assess-

ed In Corporation Court to help
boost the fine total to $919 for the
week ending Saturday.

The $100 levies were for dls--,

charging a firearm In the city, and
reckless driving. Two $50 fines
were assessed on charges of ob-
structing traffic.

Otherwise, drunkenness was the
most notable offense docketed dur-
ing the week. Twenty persons-wer-e

fined a total of $288 as a result of
drunkenness charges while six oth-

ers forfeited deposits amounting to
$155 on the same charge.

Two were fined $6 apiece for af-

fray. A $1 fine was assessedfor
disturbance and warrant was Is-

sued for another person accused
of creating a disturbance.

A $25 fine was levied for driving
without license. Four speedingfines
wero assessed for a total of $75.
and one other fine, $25, was levied
for reckless driving.

Leaving the scene of an accl
dent resulted in a fine ot $25, Im-

proper turns were responsible for
two fines amounting to $8, and a
$5 levy resulted from parking In
a prohibited zone.

A driver, whose fa-

ther attempted to appear in his
etead about 10 days ago, was re-

quired to write a traffic slogan 100

times in the next two weeks as a
consequenceof driving without li-

cense.
Transferredto other authorities

were one person charged with
murder, one charged with driving
while intoxicated, and one charged
with aggravatedassault.

Still pending Is a disturbance
casepostponedindefinitely Pec.26.
The disturbance charge resulted
from a roving drinking party prior
to Christmas.

ThomasIs Awarded
Trophy At Meeting
Of Local ABClub '

Eugene Thomas was presented
with the StaggsTrophy at the regu-

lar meeting of the American Bus-

iness Club at the Settles Friday.
The award goes each she. months

to the member designated as hav-in-o

hpen the most helo to the out
going president. The retiring presi-

dent. Dr. Howard Schwarienbach,
was given a pin by
iiush Duncan, who served as one
of the first presidents ot the club
here.

Planswere developed for a Joint
nn nri xyz (auxiliary) party

on Friday evening at the I.O.O.F.

example

HI UO BO.

hall. This affair will taw we piace
of tho regularClub meeting at Fri-

day noon. Entertainment chairman
Is George Zacnarlab. Decorations
will be in charge ot the women.

Jack Johnson, president, called a
meeting ot the board of governors
to meet In the office of County
Judge It. H. Weaver oa 'Monday
evening. Officers of the club have
extended an Invitation to Preston,
extended an invitation to Preston
tlonal president, to attend the Fri-

day reception here. At the Friday
session, Weaver and Thomas were
installed as officers, completing the
installation eremonles.

Burqlars Steal Money
From Unlocked House

An unlocked bouse-wa- s burgled
Friday night while Its occupants
were attending' a movie. Sixteen
or' J7 dollars were taken from two
purses.

Mrs. E. W. Love, 101 Bluebon-ne- t,

said the Love home was enter
ed sometime petweeii i:au ana ju
pjn. Friday. The family had left
the house ualocked. '

told Congress only this week, for

"There Is not a departmentor
agency in the government that
cannot reduce the number of Its
employes, providing tnern-l-s a will

But translating the talk of a 10
billion dollar cut into performance
looks like a big job.

For one thing Congress in the
past has often shown a tendency
to talk economy and vote for
spending.

For another, what Congress ac-
tually deals with mostly is appro-
priations rather than spending. It
can do a meat axe Job on appro-
priations and still not balance the
budget for the next fiscal year.

The reason is that much of the
money uongress will be appro
priating won't be spent in the year
ahead. It isn't often that the gov-
ernment Incurs an obligation and
meets it at the same time, like a
man buying a pack ot cigarettes
at the corner drue store.

Congresshas to supply the cash
or authorize the government ahead
of time to place an .order. The
payments usually lag behind. In
the case of salaries and wages for
government workers, the lag Is a
lew days or weeks, Truman says.
It may be years in the case of a
big construction project, like an
atomic energy plant or an aircraft
carrier.

The bulk of the government's
spending is for military purposes
and a large share of this Is on a
delayed basis. In the new budget,
73 cents of every dollar to be spent
Is slated for items the adminis-
tration lists in the national secu-
rity category.

Consequently, much of the ex-
penditures contemplated In the
budget will go to pay for orders
placed In the past, out of money
appropriated by Congress in the
past. Truman figures the govern
ment wlu carry over 81 bUllon
dollars of unspent funds from the
presentfiscal year to the new one
and that every dollar of It will be
obligated.

Of course the incoming admin.
lstration could cancel contracts
and stop the spending of some of
the carryover funds. A lot of that
was done at the close of World
war ii.

But the government would have
to make financial settlements with
persons holding the contracts and
it migut get Items like half fin
lsned planes for its money. As
Truman sees It, such' a process
wouldmean pulling some of the
weapons and supplies out of the
pipelines to Korea and to Amer-
ica's allies In the cold war against
communism.

Furthermore, It remains to be
seen whether Elsenhower will be
aseager as many members ot Con-
gress to chop foreign aid money.

Even if Congress called off for-
eign aid entirely, as seenis un-
likely, It still would have to find
more billions of savings elsewhere
to balance the budget. Foreign aid
spending for the year ahea'd is
projected at around 7H billion
dollars.

In addition, Eisenhower is a
supporter of the collective secu
rity idea, which leans heavily on
American military and economic
nelp.

Thus if the new administration
wants to wait, if it doesn't cut
taxes too deeply, if it doesn't pro-
pose a lot of expensive programs
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AssuirtesNew Charge
The Rev. Jordan Orooms has assumed hisnew charge as psstor of
the First Msthodlst Church and will fill the pulpit at both morning
and evening worship servicestoday. He comeshere from the First
Methodist Church In Lamesa and succeedsDr. Alile H. Carltton,
who has been assignedto Dallas. The Rev. and Mrs. Grooms have
two children, Barton, I J, and Telle, 8, and are at home at the parson-
age at 101 Washington. The family will be honored at reception
In the church parlor following the evening service today.

New Judge'sTrial Draws
PostponementAt Alice

ALICE, Jan. 10 ge E. C.
Salinas, Laredo, today postpolned
until Monday the trial of new 79th

District Judge C. Woodrow Laugh--

Un.
Salinas' action came 10 minutes

before Laugblln was to go on trial
on two counts growing out of the
sale of his 'law library to Jim
Wells County.

County Atty. Rayburn Norris,
whom Burris said had asked him
to assist In the prosecution, an
nounced today he was ready to
proceed.

But Salinas ordered the post
ponement until 2 p.m. Monday.

Bums said today he was going
to ask that Salinas disqualify him-
self from hearing the case. He
said he had not been consulted
on the appointment of Salinas to
sit as judge.

Burris succeeded Norris as

Canadian Project
Due BeforeBoard
At MondaySession

AUSTIN. Jan. 10 (H Authorizing
of a water district as a vital step
In development ot the 85 million
dollar Canadian River Dam proj
ect comes before the Board ot Wa-

ter Engineers Monday.
Panhandle-Plain-s groups will

ask the board to pass upon the
feasibility and desirability of an
agency that would be known as
the Canadian IUver Water and Im
provement District.

If the board approves the plan,
then it would be submitted to vot
ers In the proposeddistrict for ap
proval or disapproval. The hear
ing Monday and the contemplated
submission are essential steps in
financing and distribution of wa
tcrs that would be impounded by
the dam near Sanford in Hutcmn-so-

County.
The interested citiesare Am a

rilln rinrerr. Rrownfleld. Lamesa.
of its own, and It it manages tolLevelland, Llttlefleld, Lubbock,
avoid big war, it may in time O'Donncll, Pampa, Flalnvlew, Sla-ha-

balanced budget. I ton and Tahoka.

I

TUSSY
WIND AND WEATHER LOTION
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Handy family carton Six $1 size'bottles now only $3

At thu special price put awayayear'ssupplyl Use It as
an lotion Pink, fragrant, creamy...it helps
protect against weather Irritation, ...males hands,
elbows, heels,legs feel silken smooth.Wonderful ata
poiedabatt, tool.

SPECIAL SAI- E-
TUSSY WIND AND WEATHER .
HAND CREAM 2S
Regularly $2, now only I
Especially created for those who prefera
handcream . . . with all the wonderful

propertiesof the lotion
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county attorney when Norris re-

placed Homer Dean as district at
torney for the district which in-

cludes Jim Wells, Duval, Brooks
and Starr Counties.

Both Laughlln and NQrrls were
supported In last year's elections
by George Parr, South Texas po-

litical leader and former sheriff
of Duval County. Norris was the
law partnerof Nago Alaniz, Latin-Americ-

Alice attorney charged'with murder and conspiracy to
murder In the death of Jacob S.
(Buddy) Floyd Jr. Sept 8.

Laughlln defeated Judge Sam
Reams, who like young Floyd's
father, was a political foe of Parr.
Young Floyd was slain by mis-
take, his father said, when as
sassins mistook him for the elder
Floyd, a prominent Alice attorney.

Laughlln was indicted Dec. 29
on a charge he misrepresented his
law library when he sold it to the
county for $2,185.70, and on a
count that he was financially and
Illegally Interested In county con
tracts. Laughlln was county judge
before defeating Reams.

After defeating Reams In the
Democratic primary, Laughlln won
again over Reams in a write-i- n

campaign In the general election
Nov. 4. Floyd said that it was fear
of such a write-i- n campaign that
led to tne assassination of hisson.
He also said Reams had been
marked for death.

MORE PAY FOR TEACHERS

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 WW If teachers

are to be paid more, school financ-
ing should bo revised to give less
state aid to rich districts and to
make all districts contribute their
fair local share, Gov. Shivers said
today.

Shivers will discuss school
financing when he addresses the
53rd Legislature Wednesday.

The governor sketched his Ideas
at a press conference. He said he

TOE BEAUTIFUL

1953

GovernorUrgesA Revision
Of SchoolFinancingPlans

thought both teacherand stateem- -

ployo pay could be raised without
levying new taxes.

He did not say bow much he
thought salaries could be raised.
He Indicated teachers and state
workers would have to be satisfied
with less than they're asking.

Then he outlined what he con-
sidered tTo desirable changes In
the school financing system. He
said the revisions would make
roughly 20 million dollars more per
year (0 million for the blennlum

available for such things as
teacher and state employe sala-
ries.

Actually, what the governor pro- -

Red Cross Board
To Meet Tuesday

Board members of the Howard'
GlasscockChapter of the American
Red Cross will meet Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. to plan operations for
1953.

Doug Orme, chapter chairman
stated that it was Important for
all members to be present. A fund
drive chairman for the year will
be selected.

PaperHikes Prices
BOSTON, Jan. 10 HV The Boston

Post said today Its Sunday edition
will cost 20 cents in areas30 miles
from Boston beginning tomorrow.
Tho price In the zone is 15
cents. Other Boston Sunday papers
already have raised the price slml
larly.

106 West Third

f

--ty KW4AU

poses Is some tuna juggling that
makes local schooldistricts pay
a larger share ot the school pro
gram cost so the state will have
some money to raise salaries.Ills
plan would free state money now
earmarked for school use other
than teacher salaries and allow
this "extra" money to be spent
for salary Increases.

Here is Shivers' program:
1. Make school districts pay

fixed percentage ot the cost ot the
minimum foundation program. The
Gilmer Alkln school legislation
set the total ot local contributions
at 45 million dollars per year,25
per cent of the original state-an-

local cost of the program.
The cost has Increasedso now

the fixed local share ot 45 million
dollars is only 21 per cent of the
overall total.

E.

It local districts were paying 25
per cent, this would free about 10
million dollars" a. year for general
state spending.

2. Shift certain tax monies from
the available school fund to the
general revenue fund. This would
cut down the per capita apportion-
ment which goes from tho avail-
able school fund to all schools re-
gardless of their need.

This would make some schools
need state aid from the minimum
foundation fund, but It would mean
a saving at the state level In the

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).
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HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist

W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Atit. LaboratoryTechnician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK. Assistant
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cato ot schools rich enough not to
require minimum foundation aid
Net gain for general spending pur
poses would be some 10 million
dollars per year.
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Comein andseethis greatnew
GENERAL MOTORSMASTERPIECE!

)ual-S(nLJPojrf-ji(

From every ataadpolat,the brilliant sew 1953 Dual-Stre- ak

Pontlac representsa remarkable value. Ita
longer 122-inc- h wheelbase means a safer road-huggi- ng

ride. The 1953 Pontlac Is newly styled from
bumper to bumper, with bigger, roomier bodies.
Poatlac'sover-a-ll performance Is more spectacular
thanever with remarkablenewsteeringandparking
ease.And this greatnew 1953 Dual-Strea-k Pontlac is
still-price- oaly a few dollars more than the lowest
We feel sure you'll agree that for performance,
economyand deep-dow- n value, the 1953 Pontlac Is
an automobile masterpiecewell worth Inspecting.
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TexasOil ProductionPasses
Billion Barrel Mark Again

8 Hit AnotltUd Pm
New oil field openedup in other
real but Texai easily retained IU

statuslast yearas tho world's ma-
jor storehousesof petroleum.

Production passed the billion-barr- el

mark for the secondtime In
history.

The thick, black liquid from be-

neath the ground piped an esti-
mated$3,705,000,000Into the sUte's
business arteries.

It flowed fast enoughto All some
2,815,900barrels a day.

That'sabout 700,000barrelsdally
greater than the rate of the en-

tire Middle East, some 300,000
mors than all Western Hemis-
phere nations outside tho U. S.

The total production of 1,158,000,-00-0
barrels during the year was

almost half (5 per cent of 17. S.
output and more than twice the
estimated production of Russia and
her satellites.

These are estimatesof the Tex-
as Oil & Gas Assn.,
based on U. S. Bureau of Mines
figures.

And the association says there
were 139,629 producers at the end
of 1952, an lpcrease of 7,162 over
1951. There were 570 more sepa-
rate fields, bringing the total to
3,241.

An estimated 163,000 Texans
made their living in some segment
of the oil industry, up 9,900.

But Texas says
other year-en- d statistics could spell
rougher times for Texas oil and
gas producers.

For example:
The nation's tank farms were

pretty well loaded with crud-e-

PRETTYING PUMPERS

California ProducersIn
Beaurification Program

L03 ANGELES, Jan. 10 IB To
be good neighbors, some Califor-
nia oil companies are dolling up
their producing fields to look like
landscaped parks.

Pumping Installations have been
renderedodorless, noiseless even
Invisible. Drilling operations have
been soundproofed.

Tho Idea of beautifying oil fields
began getting serious consideration
after the war when companies de-

cided to tap pools underlying pop-

ulated areas.
The firms predicted correctly

that home owners would be hostile
toward the clatter and whine of
unsightly equipment and the un-

pleasant aroma of oil fresh from
the ground.

Eliminating these nuisances
meantadding thousands of dollars
to the cost of each well. But the
companies felt the extra dollars
would be well spentbecause they
would pay dividends In commu-
nity good wilL

A pioneer in the art of glamor-
izing oil wells was the Union Oil
Co. of California. It has prettied
up nearly 100 wells in La
BaWa Heights, a district of ranch-
es and fine homes east of Los
Angeles.

Union saysthe opposition It met
when drilling plans were an-

nounced has almost completely
disappeared becauseresidents
found their fears of gushers. Jun
gles of derricks, fires, dust and
odors were groundless.

Instead of spacing wells at in
tervalsover the surface, drill sites
were located wherever possible
behind hills or In canyons. And
the wells were clustered in "drill-
ing islands," squares perhaps200
by 300 feet, then angled outward
from the center.

Access roads were surfaced with
material that neither grinds into
dust nor churns Into mud. Truck
travel was restricted to daylight
hours.

RecoveryIs Hiked
By TreatedWater

AMARILLO, Jan 10 Water
that Is chemically treatedgets bet-
ter results than water that Is not
when used to Increase production
by secondaryrecovery methods,ac-
cording to a report releasedby the
Bureau of Mines, U. S. Department
of the Interior.

Dr. C. W. Selbel, Regional Di-

rector of the Bureau's Region VI,
said that the report is a publica-
tion of the findings of a five-ye-ar

study in the Mldcontlnent oilfields.
Treated water maintains pres-

sure better, reduces clogging In
theoil reservoirand yields a larger
percentage of additional oil, the
survey disclosed.

The study was conducted by the
, Bureau In with the

KansasState.Board of Health, the
State of Oklahoma andthe North
Texas Oil and Gas Association.The
report was preparedby J. Wade
Watklns, F. II. WlUet, Jr., and

'Charles E. Arthur, chemical en-
gineers at the Bureau's Petroleum
Experiment Station, Bartlesville
Oklahoma.

Water flooding is one of several
'method used to oil from
Melds where the naturalor primary
gas pressureIs exhausted. Water
Injected Into the underground res-
ervoir forces oil, to the bottom of
the wells where It Is pumped to
(he surface.

The Bureau'ssurvey, which be-
gan la 1947, included collecting data
from 24 water-treatin- g plants In
tfee Mldcontlnent oil field area.De-
tailed Information on nine of these
plants k presented In the reportas
repmeaUUveof the methods and
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drilled

recover

some 268 billion barrels, nearly 50
per cent of them from Texas, forc
ing slow-down-s In production

And even though new strikes
were made, the odds againstdrill
ing success tightened slightly. In
1952, 36.8 per cent of all boles were
dry, compared to 33.6 the year be
fore.

The state tax on gross produc
Uon took a 120 million dollar bite
out of crude oil operations.

Oil men drilled 17,099 boles a
new record during the year. Yet
that was almost 1,000 wells fewer
than generally forecast and only
88 more than the number drilled
In 1951.

A dampening effect on drilling
apparently stemmed from curtail'
ment In the SpraberryTrend area,
where high well costs and low re
covery rates were disappointing.

And pessimism helghted by high
costs and steel shortages was ag
gravatedby the fact that although
more wells were drilled in 1952,1
some 487 fewer were completed
as oil or gas producers.

But oil was a llfesaver to a lot
of little people.

Many farmers, ranchers and
businessmen squeaked past bank'
ruptcy in drought stricken farm
and ranch areas on Income from
lease rentals and oil royalties.

Texas estimates
1952 royalty payments at about
450 million dollars.

Expansion for defenseby Texas'
petroleum industry soared during
1952. Nearly ona bSllon dollars
were earmarkedfor increasing oil

THE

Before drilling began, all noisy
equipment was enclosed In sound
proof material flreproofed canvas
padded with glass wool. Even the
towering derricks were "dressed."

After that, sounds that might
have carried a mile were barely
audible 100 feet away.

When drilling was completed,
pumping equipment was also care-
fully soundproofed. Electric in-

stead of internal combustion mo-

tors were used. Machines that
vibrated got special padding.
Pumps were sealedso odors could
not escape.

Some units close to dwellings
were installed In underground con
crete "cellars," covered with an
Iron grating for ventilation.

Units on the surface were paint
ed neutral shades so they blended
with the landscape. Some were
screened with lattice fences, oth-
ers by rows of trees. Grass and
shrubs were planted nearbyand
sprinkling systems installed.

The art of soundproofing wells
has progressed so far that one
company, Universal Consolidated,
has won permission from 20th Centu-

ry-Fox to drill on the studio's
back lot, less than half a mile
from sound stages where movies
are made.

However, after receiving com
plaints from hundreds of nearby
residents, the City Planning Com
mission denied the firm's drilling
application. An appealIs now be
fore the City Council.

Universal now faces a public re
lations Jobsimilar to the one Union
carried out In La Habra Heights

Union reports,however, that one
La Habra resident, who hadwatch
ed workers plant a row of trees
to hide pumping units from his
front porch view, wasn't happy.

He asked that the trees be re
moved so he could see the pumps.
Said the sight of their silent up
and down motion intrigued him.

results in the Mldcontlnent an
H. C. Fowler, superintendent of

the Petroleum Experiment Station
said that the survey should beof
particular interest to oil operators
who may be contemplating the use
of water-floodin- g methods.

The survey points out that treat-
ed water not only pays off with a
bigger oil return, but also stresses
seven genera) conclusions to help
get betterresultsIn future flooding
operations. The report Is published
as a part of the Bureau of Mines
researchprogram to stimulate sec
ondary oil recovery practices.

Besidesthe purpose of evaluating
comparative efficiencies of various
methods of conditioning different
types of water, the investigation
was undertaken to find ways to
Improving the known water-trea- t
ing methods.

A free copy of Report of Investi-
gation 4930, "Conditioning Water
for Secondary-Recover-y Operations
in Aiiaconunent oil Fields," may
be obtained from the Bureau of
Mines, Publications Distribution
Section, 4800 Forbes Street, Pitts--
ourgq jj, ra.

The red herrina derived Its
figurative senseof something used
to divert attention from the main
issue because English fox hunters
discovered thathoundswould aban-
don the trail of a fox and follow
thatof a red herringdragged along
ue ground.

and gas processing, manufactureI million dollars tabbed for 82 ex--
Ing and transportation facilities, panded projects. Rightbehind were

Pulling Into the lead at year's! dImIIob ooeratora. who claimed
end was the state's sprawling to spend 312 million for 53.

Industry, with 320Jects.

SHALLOW DISCOVERY PUMPS
98 BARRELS IN NW MITCHELL

Humble No. 1 Lucy M. Coleman, wildcat discovery in north-
west Mitchell County, was still pumping Saturday preparatory
to completing.

In 24 hours of pumping, it made 95 barrelsof 27.7 gravity oil.
It Is still testing. There was a shakeout of one per cent add sedi-
ment but no water.

This test, located C SW NW 1,980. 660 from the west lines of
78-9- H&TC and it Is about midway between the Coleman Ranch
and the Sharon Ridge pools. Production Is from the Clear Fork
from 3,050-3,13-

ProducersWorried
About Oil Imports

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON, Jan 10 W Once

again Imports of foreign oil arc
causing producers grave concern.

Steadily mounting shipments of
both crude and refinedproducts
from Venexuela and the Middle
East have renewed fears. They
had been quieted with the heavy
demand that was brought on by
outbreak of the Korean War.

Russell B. Brown, general coun
sel of the Independent Petroleum
Association of America, said the
situation would be discussed next
week by a meeting of the execu
tive committee of hisorganization.

Observing that imports now have
reached a rate of more than a
million barrels of crude per day.
Brown said that during the past
six months the runs of foreign oils
to East Coast refineries have ex-
ceeded those of crude from wells
on the U. S. mainland.

The Iranian situation further
complicates the problem--

Should an agreement be reached
between the British and Iran which
will permit a reopening of the
fields In that part of the world,
the output will have to seek a mar-
ket somewhere. Stepped up pro-
duction from other parts of the
Middle East partially absorbed the
loss of production from Iran.

Interior Secretary Designate
Douglas McKay, visiting the De-
partment he will head after Jan.
20, has held his opening confer-
ence with officials of the Petro
leum Administration for Defense.

Abilene Chief

ForSfanolind

Is Appointed
FORT WORTH. Jan. 10.- -J. B.

Jenkins has been named superin
tendentof-- Stanolind Oil and Gas
Company's Abilene district in the
company's.North Texas-Ne- w Mexi
co division, it was announcedtoday
by John R. Evans, division

Jenkins, former district engineer
In Abilene, succeeds G. C. Wight,
who was transferred to Houston
as assistant division production,su-
perintendent in Stanollnd's Texas-Louisia-

Gulf Coast Division.
Jenkins has been with Stanolind

since 1935, Joining the company as
a roustabout at Wink, In the com-
pany's Hendrlck Area. He served
In various engineering capacities
In North Texas and New Mexico
until 1941, when given a leave of
absence to serve with the U. S.
Army. He was discharged In 1946
as a Lieut Colonel, and rejoined
Stanolind that year as petroleum
engineer In the company's division
office in Fort Worth. He later
worked In the company's Lubbock
and Pampa offices, and was made
district engineer at Abilene in No-
vember, 1950.

Jenkins Is a graduateof New
Mexico State Collegeof Agriculture
and Mechanical Arts, receiving a
Bachelor of Sciencedegree In Me-
chanical Engineering in 1933.

DelawareDiscovery
In Culberson Finals

Ralph Lowe has completed his
No. 1--A State in Cluberson County
as a small discovery.

The venture Is bottomed at 3,024
In the Delaware sand. Operator
plugged back to 2,690 and set the

n. casing at 2.667. The open hole
section from 2,667-9- 0 was acidized
and fractured.

Potential showed a ur pro-
duction of 25 barrelsof oil and 125
barrels of water. Location Is 660
from the south and east lines of
section 5. PSL, 20 miles south-
west of Orla.

Active Rotary Rig
Total In Decline

DALLAS. Jan. 10. A total of
2.775 rigs were active In oilfields
of the United Statesand Canada
for the week of Jan. 5, 1953, ac-
cording to a report to American
Contractors by Hughes Tool Com-
pany. This compares with 2,801 re-
ported a week ago, 2,885 a month
ago, and with 2,973 in the compar-
able wtek of 195L

He met with PAD executives to
learn about the responsibilitiesand
duties that he will assume,at least
nominally, as PAD administrator.

The PAD says that production
of enough gasoline still
Is a serious problem, notwithstand
ing the fact that recentInventories
appeared to reflect an abundance
of the fuel.

The distorted picture resulted
when several tankers of aviation
gasoline happenedto arrive almost
simultaneously at the points where
stocxs were checked, and before
they moved on down the distribu
tion channels. Production figures
on avgas are kept secret.

Tldelands oil bills dumped in the
congressionalhoppers at the open-
ing of the new session show a
sharp division of opinion among
state ownership advocates as to
how far they should go In pressing
weir claims.

The difference. In the ODlnlon of
Sen. Holland (D-Fl- could delay
passage of legislation.

The Floridlan, backed by 39 oth
er senators, reintroduced his bill
of last session giving the States
clear title to the submergedcoastal
lands for a distance of three miles
out from shore lOtt miles In the
case of Texas and the Florida Gulf
(Coast) because ofconditionsunder
which they entered the union.

The measure is the same as that
which President Truman vetoed
last year.

Texas' new Senator Price Dan-le- i,

Democrat, introduced a bill
giving the states not only ail pro--
viaea in tne Holland mill hut in
37H per cent of all revenues that
would come from oil and cas urn- -
aucuon in ine continental shelf out
Deyond the states'seaward

CompletionsEven
With Last Year's
First WeekRate

AUSTIN. Jan. 10 Ut-- Oil well
completions totalled 199 this week,
two less than for the first week
of last year, the Texas Railroad
Commission reported today.

Completed gas wells lagged far
behind the year-ag-o figure, 2 to 21.

There were 167 dry holes, 55
more than the comparable week
of 1952.

Wildcat drilling brought in five
oil wells, one gasser.97 dry holes.

Plugs went In 167 dry, 3 gas,
and 53 oil wells.

The total average calendar day
crude allowable as of today was
3,228,541 barrels, down 81,340 bar-
rels from Dec. 20, the commis-
sion's last reporting date.

W. D.
DIRT

Butldonrs Maintainors
Shovels Scrapers

Air Drag Lints
PHONE 1353

GlasscockWell
Finals,Another
LocationStaked

Glasscock County sained a com
pletion and a location In the Spra
berry Trend at theendof theweek.

Sohlo Petroleum Company No.
C X. B. Cox, 1,980 from the

north and west lines of section
T&P, flowed 24 hours to

make 943.84 barrels of 39.4 gravity
oil. Size of choke was not listed.
Casing pressure was 500, tubing
pressure 310: 8,000 gallons of frac-
ture were used. The gas-o- il ratio
was 6336 and of the lower pay
was ,836 and of the lower pay
8,692. Total depth was 7,743, tho
5H-l- string nt 7,652 and per-
forated from 6,878-9-

Sohlo Petroleum No. 2--B M. V.
Bryans, 660 from the west and 1,980
from the south lines of the lease
In section T&P, flowed 19
hours through 28-6-4 choke to after
4,000 gallons fracture to rate 42569
barrels of 39.1 gravity oil. Tubing
pressure was 230, gas-o-il ratio
848-1- ; elevation was 2,719. top of
pay 6,850. total depth 7,740. the
5H-l- string at 7,672 and perforat-
ed 6.848-6.90-

The location was Argo Oil Corp.
No. 2 Charles J. Cox, 660 from the
north and westllnes of the south-
west quarter of section
T&P, projected to 7325 with rotary.
It is 20 miles south-
west of Garden City.

Million Dollar

Suit Trial
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 HV--A

suit against the Tex-
as Co., first major state case to
be handled by new Atty.-Ge-

John Ben Shepperd,will go to trial
Monday in Corpus Chrlstl.

The case Involves more than one
million dollars In previous oU in-

come and additional millions in
future potential production from
more than 40 wells on 4,000 acres
in Duval County.

Chief question is whether a con-
veyance to the Texas Co. made
by a surface owner in Duval Coun-
ty was mineral deedor an oil and
gas lease.

Shepperd said the early convey-
ance purported on its face to be
a mineral deed. Previous Supreme
Court opinions have held such con-
veyance is

If the state recovers the funds.
the money would go to the per-
manent school fund.

John Peace, executive assistant
attorney general will try the case
for the state and will be assisted
by former First Assistant Charles
u. Mathews.

SentencesGiven
To CzechsAiding
'FreedomTrain'

VIENNA. Austria, Jan. 10 W
A Czechoslovak court last night
sentenced one-- man to death, an--
ouier to life Imprisonment and
several to long Jail terms. They
were nccusca oi aDciung tne es
cape of the famed"freedom train"
to the West In 1951.

A Prague broadcast said the
court at Karlovy Vara cave the
deathpenalty to FrantlsckSllhart
and sentenced Rudolph Prucha to
life for their part In the plot.

The prosecution blamed the
u. S. Army Counter-intelligenc- e

Corps for the dar-
ing escapeof 31 Czechsfrom their
Communist homeland.

The train became famous after it
pierced the Iron Curtain Sent. 11.
bringing 110 Czechs to West Ger
many, aeveniy-mn-e reluctant pas-
sengers of the train returned to
Czechoslovakia a month later.
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DawsonGainsDeepWildcat,
Mungerville Well Completes

Dawson County sained a deen
wildcat and a completion Saturday.

The wildcat will be tho Cyprus
Mines Corp. and Union Oil Com
pany of California No. 1 J. O.
Goodson, C60 from the south and
cast lines of section T&P,
12 miles southeast of Lamesa.

This puts it about two miles
southeast of the Spraberry Deep
pool and a mile and a quarter
southeast of Seaboard No. 1 Goff,
which abandonedat &3C9 after top-
ping the reef at 8,338 and finding it
dry In Januaryof 1032. The wildcat
also Is three miles southwest of
Amerada No. 1 Cannon, an aban
donment at 10,364which topped the
Ellenburger at 10,214 In February
of 1932. It also is threo miles south
west of Seaboard No. 1 Cannon.
dry and abandoned at 8,404 on a
datum minus 5.691 to the reef top
In October of 1950. The latter two
tests are over the line In Borden
County. The No. 1 Goodson Is to
go to 9,000.

In the Mungerville pool, a Penn--

EasternHoward

GainsNew Well
Fair ad Woodward No. Sny

der has been completed as a Sny-

der pool producer In EasternHow
ard County.

The well pumped 24 hours after
6,000 gallons of acid had been in-

jected. It made 77 barrels of 29.2
gravity oil and no water. Gas-o- il

ratio was 175-- Elevation of the
test is 2,310 DF. top of pay ii
2,619, total depth 2,802, and the oil
string (5V4) Is set at 2,000. Loca-
tion Is 330 from the north and west
lines of the leasein section
T&P.

Sinclair Oil and Gas Company
No. 71 Granville M. Dodge Estate
will be an Iatan-Ea- st Howard lo-

cation, 1,613 from the south and
1,646 from the eastlines of section

T&P, estimated elevation
2,260. It Will go to 3,000 feet with
cable tools to seek theClear Fork.

Master Key Runs
Longest Microwave
Radio Line In World

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 UV--A

masterkey to the world's longest
private microwave radio line was
presented last night to Claude A.
Williams, president of the Trans-
continental Gas Pipe Line Corp.

une 1,840-ml-Ic communications
system, which stretches from New-
ark, N. J. to Falfurrlas. Tex.,
boasts 12 separate channels which
can be used for telephone calls.
or for other electrical tasks such
as carrying signals to control mo-tor- t,

reading meters and opening
ana closing valves. The high fre-
quency radio signals arc relayed
by towers spaced about 30 miles
apart along the whole system.

LliluJ
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sylvanlan area In northwest Daw-
son, Texas Crude No. 3--95 Classen,
330 from the south and cast lines
of the southwestquarterof section
95-- EL&Itn, completed for a
calculated potential of

ThreeWells And Locations
Added SpraberryTrend

Three Wells were tlnalcd and lo-

cations were spotted for another
four in tho-- Spraberry Trend In
southeastern M'dtpnd County.

Atlantic Refining CompanyNo. 3--

Driver, 1,930 from the west and
660 from the north lines of the lease
In section T&P, flowed 24
hours 2,500 through 4 choke
after2,500 gallons fracture to make
313.22 barrels of 37.3 gravity oil
and .4 of a per cent water. Casing
pressure was 200, tubing pressure
50, gas-oi-l ratio 612-- 1. Elevation
was 2,698 DF. top of pay 7,012,
total depth 7,087; the 5H-l- n. string
set at 7,002.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 8 D. T. Bowles, 660 from the
north and 1,930 from the west lines
of the leasein section T&P,
flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4 choke
after 15,000 gallons hydrafrac to
make 409.97 barrels of 33.3 gravity
oil and no water. Tubing pressure
was 300-32- gas-o-il ratio 601-- 1; ele-
vation 2,744 DF, top pay 7,055, to-

tal depth 7,265, and the 5H-l- n. oU
string at 7,055.

Magnolia Petroleum Company

UnemploymentIs Said
At New PostwarLow

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (JB-- The

Commerce Department estimates
unemployment reached new
postwar low In the U. S.-- during
1952, while employment went
slightly above the high level of
1951.

Non farm employment, the re-
port said yesterday, hit what was
probably a new record In 1952.

Employment averaged61,300,000
In 1952. "not appreciably higher"
than In 1951 but 1,300,000 higher
than the 1950 average.

Unemployment dropped to 1,700,-00-0

compared with 1,900,000 in
1951 and 3.100,000 In 1050.

ConductorPlunges
Into Deep Canyon

BOND, Colo., Jan. 10
Harry N. Itolston of Denver

stepped from his train and Into
eternity today.

He fell 1.500 feet to his death
In a gorge of Rock Creek Canyon.

The train had bit a rock while
on the way from Craig, Colo., to
Denver and the engineer brought
it to a halt.

Itolston, 55, apparently opened
the door of a coach and stepped
out into the darkness to

THE FIGHT
AGAINST POLIO
IS EVERYONE'S!
No one person can dareto sit back
and say 'let the next guy give his
money' . . . the fight againstpolio

is everyone's fight, because each
and every one of us Is a potential
victiml You may be needinghelp
someday, too. Give all the dimes

you can spare the:

MARCH OF DIMES!
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1,51588 barrels of 44.8 gravity
oil. The flow was through ln.
choke. Gas-o- il ratio was 4651, top
pay 8,609, and total depth was 8,635.
Operator set casing at top of pay
and completed from the open hole
section.

In

during

No. 4--0 TXL, 1,980 from the south
and 660 from the west lines of sec-

tion T&P, flowed 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 15,000
gallons hydrafrac to make 322.05
barrels of 38 gravity oil and no
water. The tubing pressure was
200-20- gas-o- il ratio 517-- eleva-
tion 2,754 DF, top pay 7,096, total
depth 7,310, the 5tt-l- string at
7,096.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 10 D. T. Bowles will be locat-
ed 660 from the north and east
lines of section T&P, ro-

tary to 7,500.
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No. 3-- Shackleford will be 660
from the north and 1,980 from the
west lines of section T&P,
rotary to 8,300.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. Sam Preston will be 660
from the north and east lines of
the south halt of section
T&P. rotary 7,500.

John A Barnctt No. 17 David
Barden will be 69 from the south
and 1,979 from the west lines of
section T&P, projected to
8,200.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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Parent-Teache- r unit heads, who will lead thi Mothers' Msrch n partof lha March of Dimes.
drive hare, laid plant for their activity At a Council meeting thay discussedmechan-
ics of the tptclal affort to rain funda forth polio fight Saatad art Mr. Elvli McCrary and Mrs. W.
N. Norrad, council praildantt stsndlng, left to right, Mn. A. C. Woven, Mr. Orady McCrary, Mr. J. H.
Homan, Mrs. Alton Undarwood,Mrs. H. D. McCrlght Mn. D. R. Oartman, Mrs. Akin Simpson,Mr. BUI
Saala,and M. R. Tumar, East Ward

Unemployment

FundsIncrease
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 (A-T- exas

trust fund, the finan-
cial crutch for workers who be-

come unemployed through no fault
of their own, soared to $226,126,000
last year.

Harry Benge Croiler, chairman
and executive director of the Texas
Employment Commission, report-
ed Interest alone on the fund
amounted to 15,558.300 and ac-
counted for about 70 per cent of
the total money paid tor unem-
ployment Insurance In Texas in
1952.

TEO paid out tT,944,993 In torar-aae-e
compared with $5,985,CT in

1951. The number of workers re-
ceiving benefits for one or- - more
weak of unemployment last year
waa 52,921, Crozier said.

Average period of compensation
tor unemployment was nine weeks.

Wages paid by Industry to work-
ers covered by Texas' unemploy-
ment Insurance law reached a rec-
ord high ot W.75l,289,000. topping
the previous high of $418,835,000n 1951.

LeadersFor Mothers' March
Association

Thursday.

principal.

Texas NameTheirFive
Men Of52

GRAND FRAIBIK, Jan. 10 (JB--A

small city mayor, a big city
lawyer, a ceramics maker, a lum
ber Importer and a rancher these
were Texas' five outstanding young
men In 1952 In the opinion ot the
Texas Junior Chamber of Com-
merce.

All are big operators in many
fields of business andcivic affairs.
The oldest is 34,. the youngest 26.

The chamberannounced its se
lections today. It was the first
time the Jaycees'Ave outstanding
young men had been Identified be-
fore the annual awards' banquet.
This will be held In Dallas at 7
p.m. Friday In honor of:

T. J. Vandergrlff, 28, mayor of
Arlington and general managerof
Vandergrlff Enterprises.

Ilex o. Baker Jr., 32, Houston
attorney and business executive.

Dayton Harold Walkup, 34, KI1-go- re

ceramicsmanufacturer,
Robert 7. Haynsworth, 31, XI

Paso lumber Importer.
Ntlly Sol Estes,27, Pecos cotton

farmer and sheep rancher.
The Judgesmade their selections

M

on these
was elected to head

the Arlington Chamber of Com-

merce when he, was only 23, He
was elected mayor at 25. He was
a leader In the movement to per-
suade General Motors to establish
Its big industrial plant at Arling-
ton. His business in-

volve real estate,fur-
niture, loan and financing and oil

Baker, a partner In the Houston
law firm of Berry, Richards and
Baker, founded and a'
number of Houston business

After a two-ye- ar fight, he or-
ganized Houston's second savings
and loan He headed
a group that and

the Gulf Electric Co,
Houston, and a group that organ-
ized Gulf Inc. Baker
founded the Houston Civic Music
Assn., helped head a drive to raise
funds for Holly Hall, a charitable
institution for aged women, and Is
a director of Fleming Memorial
Hospital at Elgin. He also served
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CommitteesNamed
For DimesCampaign

JayCees
OutstandingYoung
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Committee assignments for the
March ot Dimes campaignIn How-

ard and Glasscock Counties were
announced Saturday by Troy M.
UarreD, general chairman.

All groups will be making de-
tailed preparations for the cam-
paign during the coming week,
IlarreU said. Flans are to con-
centrate the campaign Into a two-Vee-

period from Jan. IB through
Jan. 31.

Harrell said he believed that a
successful campalgarcould be con
ducted during that period If all
committees and their workers put
forth intensive efforts.

"We don't want to worry the
publlo with a long, drawn-ou-t cam-
paign." the general chairman ex-
plained. "Everyone is familiar with
the March of Dlmea, and I am
sure the citizens will contribute
during the period we have set
aside for the drive In Howard, and
Glasscock Counties."

The miniature Iron lungs, which
are displayed In public places each
year during the campaign for coin
contributions already have been
distributed.

two yean on the Bellalre City
Council.

Walkup was cited for his work
In putting the Kllgore Ceramics
Corp. on a paying basis, thus
saving the Investments of 230
townspeople.He took control of the
firm late In 1919 after its first few
months of operation had left an
operating deficit of $122,000 and
debts ot $173,000. At the end of
the secondyear, Kllgore Ceramics
had a $66,000 surplus, assets of
$510,000, with the long term debt
reduced to $18,000

Walkup was one of two organ
izers of the Kllgore Little League
Baseball and served two terms as
president of the Kllgore Council
of Girl Scouts. He toured the
Texas prison system and cam-
paigned through East Texas for
prison reform. He Is a top man In
Kilgore's Chamber ot Commerce.

Haniworth's firm Is one ot the
largest Importers of select lumber
on the U border. In
addition, lt has built 300 new
homes In El Paso subdivisions,
$600,000worth of commercial build'
lngs and now is building a 700- -

bome subdivision to care for mili
tary expansion at Fort Bliss. He
has other varied enterprises. Ha
is one ot the five members of the
El Paso Democratic Executive
Committee and holds various city
and Chamber-Of-commerc- e posi
tions. Haynsworth Is vice president
01 uu dud banuvai Assn. ana or-
ganized the little League baseball
program In his home town.

Estes built his farm and real
estate empire on a little ewe lamb
his parent gave him when he was
13. In six years of club work.
he pyramided the profits from this
single Iamb to $38,000. His opera-
tions, at 19, Included 122 bead of
sheep, 170 acres of maize and
wheat, 290 head of beetcattle, 624
head of swine.

By the time he reached 27 this
year, Esteshad added to his hold-
ings a string of rent property, a
$500,000 cotton crop, bought three
air bases and organized a big
salvage concern, dealt extensively
in xarm anarancnlands and hous
ing units, starteda firm to manu
facture all-ste-el farm buildings and
becomepart owner of a giant coun
try store doing $60,000 worth of
business a year.

He has contributed for new build
ings for his own church and for
others at Earth, Pecos and Van
Horn. Oil Held workers of Snyder
know that If they are disabled,
they can live In one of Estes'tour
ist courts without chargeuntil able
to return to work. And Estes main
tains a standing agreement with
grocerymen of Clyde, Callahan
County to supply food to any
needy person and send him the
bill.

SuspectMakes

Innocent Plea
CinLLICOTirE. (V. J.n in m

A Texan, who police
sam aamiiiea suing of Western
Union safe cracking Jobs in 34
states, pleaded Innocent in Com-
mon PleasCourt today to charges
01 Dressing ana entering and bur-
glary.

Ha Is Glen Sheltnn fhr.n T

Matagorda. Tex. He and Albert P.
jonnson, as, also 01 Matagorda,
are held for a xri nf mkhri..
that netted an ettlmtMl ttunmT - --vwjvww.

wounjon picaaea guilty to the
caargesoeiore judge How

ard Goldsberrr.
Chllllcothti ml Ira anif fc. vnr

held two women, without, charge
ui connection wiin tne robberies.
ranee unlet a It. Poole Identified
tne women aa Mra. Alhar T tm.,.
son. Matagorda, Johnson's wife,
ana Alice ai. jonnton 73. Kintnn
Tex., Johnson's sister and Orren's
KUI UICUU.

The two women arrived last
night In a $5,800 Cadillac. Mrs.
Johnsoncame to the police station
ana esxea sDout ner Husband.

Nina Are Arrested
Nine ns were plac-

ed In county Jail Friday by the
Border Patrol The men had been
arrested In Big Sprln and are
being held for Immigration au
thorities to transferback to Mexico,

-- a. ac"..

Harrell nU thai R. T. Tnl1.l
wouia" aervt ai philtiun Af h
special gifts committee this year.
lie wui oe assisieany uanKrauie
and Jack Y. Smith.

Street anMtltaUnnT wM.t. will h.
handled by service dubs In the
cny, wm oe unaerme direction of
Cecil Bowles, while Wendell Parka
and Dick Clifton will ha In rharr
of solicitations at theaters.

The parking metercampaign will
be handled by the local Key Club,
BH orsanliatlonof ITInh Rrhnnl tvia
sponsoredby theKlwanls aub,and
the Lions Club, with It. R. McEwen
Jr. as chairman. Is In charge of
the miniature iron lungs.

The Mothers March on Polio,
scheduled between 7 p.m. and B
p.m. on Jan. 29, will be directed
by the with Mrs. W. N. Nor-re-d

chairman. Presldenta and oth-
er representativesof all A

unite In the city win serve on that
committee.

Other commlttM atnlmniitnti in.
dude the following: City schools.
y. m. uianaensmp cnairman, with

all principals members ot the com-
mittee: Coahoma schooli. Runt.
Miller and Mr. WUson: Forsan
scnoois, Supt. Joe Holllday and
Glenn Whlttenberg; Garden City,
Sunt. J. T. Jones nrt Tl T V- -
well; Howard Count schools,Walk
er isauey: Webb Air Force Base,
Lt. D. W. McClendon: Velern
Administration HosDltaL Carltnn
Carr.

I00F Installs

New Officers
Installation of new nttirm rJ th

local I0OF order, Prescott No. 75
encamDmcnt.waa conductml it the
lodge haU Friday night. District
uepuiy urana ratruren Jones c.
Lamar installed the officers.

Dr. R. L. Brady assumed office
as Chief Patriarch, succeeding W.
C. Cole.

Others lntIlod ami h nfrf.
which they took, lnduded;

R. B. Hughes, Senior Warden: J.
T. Gross. Hlsh Prieit- - J. r. vm
Junior Warden- - TI n w nmim
Scrljbej II. F. Jarrett, Treasurer;

Wasson,First Watch; J. Laccouree,
SecondWatch; WayneGound,Third
Watch; Ben Miller, Fourth Watch;
vy. u. tie, inside Sentinel; J. N.
Cross, Outside Sentinel; R. H.
Unser. First Guard nf Ton. T n
Coker, Second Guard of Tent.

flans were made to confer the
Patriarchal degree on candidates
elected to membership.

AiemDers present pledged sup-
port to the District Deputy In his
visits to lodges within the dis-
trict, which Include Big Spring No.
151 and Twin Cltv iMldlamit n 90

ftpproxiraaieiy zu persons were
In attendance.

Girl RunawayCaught
A trlri whn hi -- .-

away from home was taken from
a bUS as lt nasseri thmmrh ni
Sprlne Friday nleht. A. v. t
Juvenile officer, stated that her
parents came from Kermlt to pick
her up.

.a -
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Hare Is without a doubt the'
greateit Ring Sale In rfur
history. Beautiful stone tings
of every descriptionat prices
that will ailound the thrifty
It's almott unbelievable but
it's true-l-he greateit collec-
tion of rings ever offered at
such a draitls reducllen In
price you can save plenty
up to Vi while they lattl
Come eatry for the best
choice. There are a few of
one of a kind. Take your
pick use your credit, take

of this ante In a
lifetime tale. ave now pay
as little at $1 a week.

How For Did We

Where Are We

Big Spring (Xtaai) Herald, Jaa.,11;
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Come 1952?
Going In

Interesting, informative to thesequestions with

statisticalstoriesandcomprehensivereports well illus-

tratedandwritten for your use will be found in tht

Annual BusinessReview Edition

of THE HERALD

NEXT SUNDAY, JANUARY 18

An annual compilation of lig Spring's

growth, plus projection of plans for lig

Spring'sfuturewill beof interestto every-

one in The Herald's BusinessReview Sec--

tion.
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PAY AS AS

MAIN

In

1953?

answers

MR. MERCHANT!

This is the edition to tell YOUR

story of progressandof participation
in Big Spring's development. Make
arrangementsto reservespaceNOW!

Call The Herald anda representative
will be readyto assistyou.
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Top rited In District 23-- basketball play art th CoahomaBulldogs
(abova). Left to right, top row, they are Dudley Arnett, Billy Paul
Thomas, Bill Read, Billy Joe Cramer, Gerry Hoover and Buford

IT TELLS COLLEGES

NCAA Will Enforce
Athletic Principles

By HUGH FULLERTON Jr.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 (AV-T-

National Collegiate A. A. shlned
up Its still-ne- policeman's star
today by taking on added powers
to punish member colleges which
stray beyond the bounds ot the
organization's principles (or ath-
letic conduct.

Continuing the movement begun
a year ago In Cincinnati to put
the NCAA back Into the enforce
ment business, delegates to the
47th annual convention voted to
make the NCAA council virtually
the prosecutor and Jury in handing
out nunishment. of susoen-- minor leagueconvention

iw t.i li- - iislon or ot member-- Lamesa trancmse toriainview unaouDieaiy opens
ship.

This wasn't done without some
lively objections from a few South-
ern members and a couple of
checks were put on the council's
powers. This top policy-makin- g

group of the association will be
entitled to act only on the recom-
mendations of the membership
committee, and Us actions will be
subject to review by the conven-
tion.

Principal objectors were Blake
van Leer, president of Georgia
Tech, and T. P. (Red) Heard, Lou-

isiana State athletic director.
They were Joined by a few oth-

ers, but when It came to a vote
on the key amendment to the con-
stitution, It was passed by a 135
to 15 margin.

Van Leer objected to the whole
philosophy ot trying to discipline
colleges on a basis, argu
ing that the conferenceshad a hard
enough time trying to keep order
In much slimmer croups. Heard
called the legislation "the old
ity codedressed up In a new suit.

The sanity code,the association's
initial effort to formulate and en-
force definite rules of conduct, was
voted of existence two years
ago. Last year certain enforcement
powers were granted to the council
and to its enforcement arm, the
membership committee. Today's
action extended those powers.

This legislation was passedafter
the convention had turned down a
Big Ten effort to increase spring
football practice time to 30 ses-
sions; bad listened to a special
committee's report calling for even
shorter seasons and pracUce pe
riods and bad heard the member
ship committee's warnlne that If
the NCAA didn't police itself, other
agencies would step In to do the
Job. This was a particular refer
ence to the president's committee
of the American Council on Edu
cation, which drew up a stiff set
of rules for athletics last spring
and called upon the NCAA and
the academic accrediting agencies
to take over enforcement.

As a result ot the membership
committee's work the council al-
ready has dealt out punishment
to three universities and 10 other
casesare under consideration. The
convention gave a rubber stamp
vote ot approval to the actions
against the University of Ken- -

j rucky, Bradley University and
Midwestern University.

In the first real contest for the
; presidency In about a decade.
Dean A. B. Moore,, head ot the

' University of Alabama law school,
was .elected to succeed Hugh C.
Wlllett, University of Southern
California president, who has serv-
ed threeterms. Moore's opponent
was William H. McCarter, Dart-
mouth athletic director.The NCAA

' severhas had an athletic director
as president but the vole this time
was a close one, 81-7-?.

Lorain Winner
LORAINE. Loralne rolled to

a 45-3-6 District 21--B basketball dec!--

m oyer liermieigh &ere Friday
Bisbt.

Ed Coldewsy pacedLoralne
wet 36 point.

District 23--8 Favorites
Dickson, Tindol,

Spears Jack Morrison.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bill Frank, the generalmanagerof the Big Spring base
ball mercenaries,toyed with the ideaof holding a contest
change the nickname of the team, but finally decided to put
it off until 1954 . . . Frank is going to stagea beautycontest

the local park to elect a Miss Big Spring, will compete
for the honor Miss LonghornLeague . . . Winner of the lat-
ter title will nrobablv to make an naid trin

short to the in December. . . of the
: - . . ,

termination interests

naUonal

san

out

,

Joe

to

at

door the LonehornLcacueto move into that citv
Lamesa fans want organized baseball and promoters there
have come to the conclusion the cost of living isn't as
high in tho Longhorncircuit . . . The LonghornLeague, inci-
dentally, is civen a much better chance of going through the
seasonwith membershipintact than the WT-N- League,
which has Pampa,Borger, Plainview and Clovis as question
marks . . . Pampa,they say, is on tho ropes financially . . .

If Hal Sayles takes over as presidentof that circuit, he's got
a Job on his hands . . . The San Angelo Colts chose an

anda 220-poun- d one, at that, as their business man
ager ... lie IS JOnn . . . lie worncu 3 an uiiur in uio
Eastern League . . . Perhaps Carleton can bring order out ot fronts
offltfe chaos there . . . The Colts cleared $30,000 two sessonsback but
money didn't bring happinessamong the ranks of the owners.

Trotters To Appegr In OdessaAgain
Indications are now two Little

Leagues and a Pony League
boys 13 and 14 years of age)

will operate here this summer
Forsan and Coahoma boys

be Invited to compete In the cir-

cuit. The boys may even have
a lighted diamond.. D. R. Gart-ma-

who worked unceasingly to
promote Little League bal here
In 1952, has already rolled up his
slieves and gone to work on this
year's program.. In reply to
several Inquiries, the famed
Harlem Globe Trotters will again
appear in Odessathis year, this
time on Feb. 7 against the
Rotary Engineers of Midland.
Tickets go on sale at Bill Hale
Motor Company In Odessa Jan.
26 ..Don Mouser, the
mentor, Is slmost sure to land
one of the assistantcoach's Jobs
at Plainview High School-Wh- ere

does that leave Good
Graves, the former Big Spring-ar- t.

..Graves didn't campaign

Pilgrim Leads Against Webb
It Is generaUy agreed that the

best schoolboy football in Texas is
played In West Texas but did you
noUce how District boys
were ignored when It came time
tor the Texas Sports Writers Asso-

ciation to a AAA All-Sta-

team?...Not a lad ot this areawas
named to either the tint or second
team, although Lamesa gave the
eventual champion, Breckenridge,
the scare ot its life... Just gives
you an Idea or how the voting panel
Is packed with writers from other
artas,.Baseball contracts have
been sent to 15 members of the
Midland Including Pitcher
Ralph Blair and Outfielder Lou
Dawson, who are returning from
the service ..Don't be surprised If
Floyd (Little Pepper) Martin ot

Town winds up performing for
Odessaagain this year...Ills con
tract Is owned by Midland but Jay
Haney Intends to return to regular
duty with the Indians and
Brother Bobby Martin would like
to have Floyd again...Coach of
the Sbeppard AF Jets, who play
Webb AB Here Tuesday night. Is
LL Norman PUgrim, one of Okla-
homa A It e court greats
...Sbeppardwon the SouthwestAir
Force Conferencetitle and went to
the finals in the World Wide (AF)
Tournament last year..,IICJC had
three players Wharton two
named to the all-st- squad pick
ed during tne Howard Col
lege Tournament but all ten play--

Williams. Front row, Artton DeVaney, Billy Bill
Jimmy and

who

cet
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the for

that
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will
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club,

Our
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and

recent

too much for the hesd Job there,
apparently with the assurancehe
could remain In the system ..
Now that Santa Clara's football
team has tossed In the sponge,
College of Pacific is the only
major Independentschool fielding
a team on the Coast and COP
may not be able to book a major
schedule, since most Pacific
Coast Conference teams won't
play th Tigers. Jim Larkin,
who has produced fine athletic
teams at Valley Mills High School
(near Waco) the past several
years,Is a nephewto Our Town's
George Mealear . . . Tom Caskey,
who dealt the Big Spring High
School athletic teams misery
while a student at Plainview, has
departed San Angelo Celelg efor
the military. Ray Flaherty, who
holds some sort of record by
serving as coach of the Washing-
ton Redskins for seven seasons,
is now a beer distributor In Spo-
kane, Wash.

Jets
towns . .Bobby Williams, Casey
Jones and Bobby Maines were the
three HCJC players named...Wtt
Hamshalls from DaUas, Jonesfrom
Odessa and Maines from Big
spring.

LonghornsPlay

SnyderFriday
Wayne Bonner sends his Big

Spring High SchoolSteers Into Dis-
trict basketbaU action for
the first time this week.

The Steers, who play a practice
game against Kermlt hereTuesday
night, take on Snyder In Snyder
Friday night.

Big Spring Steers finished sec-
ond In conference play last year
but were hit hard by graduation
and many observers are picking

them to wind up in the cellar..
Sweetwater Is considered the

team to beat In conference play
but the defending champion, La-
mesa, will be hard to handle and
Vernoa and Plainview are also due
to be hard to handle.

The Steers startedslowly enough
but now havewon five games and
lost seven.

the locals by two
points last week but the Longhorns
could be tough to handle In their

en Honored hailed from different own gym.

Kermlt nudged

Haf Trick Was

PulledBy Trio
By BEN OLAN

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 in Do you
know how many times the la)e
great Babe Ruth hit three home
runs In a game?

Well, the fabulous Bambino was
able to do It only twice in an illus-
trious career which covered 21
years and 714 home run blasts.

Actually, three round trippers In
a single major league game has
been accomplished many times,
Six times players have hit four
homers In one game.

Last season, three players Al
Rosen, Hank Sailer and Ed Math
ews were able to wallop three out
ot the park In one tilt. No one hit
four homers in a game during 1952.

Rosen came through with his
trio April 29 at Philadelphia. The
Cleveland third baseman had a
banner day that afternoon. In ad-
dition to the homers off Alex Refi-
ner, Harry Byrd and Roland Hoyle,
Rosen added a single and batted
In seven runs. The Indians won.
21 to 9.

Sauer's homers, June 11, came
with no one onbase and gave the
Chicago's Cubs a 3--2 decision Over
the Philadelphia Phils. Lefty Curt
Simmons was the three-tim-e vic-
tim. Oddly, the only other time
Sauer connected for"three" It also
was off Simmons Aug. 28, 1950.
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M. B. McFALL
Plans Tourney

Midway Tourney

StartsJan.28
MIDWAY The annual Midway

Invitational BasketbaUTournament,
for bqya' and girls' teams, wUl
be staged Jan.

Grady Is the .defending chsmplon
In both divisions of play and wlU
be back to try and make It two
UUes In a row.

Twelve Junior teamsare entered
In each division of play.

M. B. McFaU and Clyde Dial,
Midway coaches, wUl
in directing the meet. Trophies wUl
be offered to winners of first three
places in the championshipdivision,
as weU as the top two clubs In the
consolation bracket

teams win he
chosen in both divisions of play,
too.

First round pairings:
Boys Bracket:
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 28 Green

wood vs Gay Hill. 1 p.m.; Flower
Grove vs Coahoma, 4 p.m.: Knott
vs Ackerly, 6 p.m.: Grady vs Mid
way, o p.m. iiiuiuuAi, ifut,

Ira vs Center Point, 8 p.m.;
Vealmoor vs Sterling Clty 4 p.m.

Girls Bracket:
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 28 Green-

wood vs Gay Hill, 1 p.m.; Flower
Grove vs Coahoma, 3 p.m.; Knott
vs Ackerly 5 p.m.; Grady vs Mis-wa- y,

7 p.m. THURSDAY. JAN. 29
Ira vs Center Point. 1 p.m.;

CoahomaB. vs Sterling City, 3 p.m.
Finals In the girls bracket wlU

be played at 7 pjn. Saturday while
the boys' title wUl at

I 8 o'clock.

BearkalsGain
48-3-7 Victory

Over Billies
CJARDEN CITY. Jan.10-St-

oft a third quarter onslaught. Gar
den City boys annexed their second
conference win of the season here
Friday night, turning back Knott
48-3-7.

Knott A team girls clipped Gar-
den City 50-1- but the Garden
City B Boys grabbed their game
37-2-

In the feature game. Garden
City hopped to an early lead and
held a 24-1-6 advantage at the half.
During the third quarter,however,
Bednar andRich went out on fouls
and Knott pulled within four points
before the hosts brokeaway to win
handily. Bryant Harris was high
point for the winners with 16, trail
ed by Fraizell with 14. Phillip
Stovall and Jerry Roman tied for
Knott with nine each.

Garden City led Knott 15-1-0 at
the ' alt in the B boys game. High
point man was Richard Carter for
Garden City with 16, while Doyle
Rallsback paced Knott lads with
nine.

Garden City built a quick four-poi-nt

lead In the girls game only
to see It melt rapidly away. Knott
led 26--6 at the half. Leonorah Lan-
casterpoured 18 points through for
Knott while Theora Calvcrley had
11 for Garden City.

The Garden City A boys go to
Sterling City Tuesday tor another
conference game.
GARDEN CTTT 11 ITFOfTTI'
Btdntr s o s s
nirrii a iFitntll sisCilritltr 4 14wmu a o i
Rich S 1 0
Ntwtll 1 O
McCorquodl i 1 a
uttch.u seeTotal 55 IS Itknott n) rr ro n tiStoraU s 1 S I
Roman 3 1 T

R. Bhaw 0 0 I a
Pirate 3 a a t
Tat 3 3 I S
Mttealf , 4 10 3
Btirka 3 0 11Total 31 I IS 37

Smith And Watson .

PaceFern Bowlers
Seven-U-p Bottlers and DIbrell's

Sporting Goods achieved 2--1 vic-
tories In Women's Bowling League
standings the past year, turning
back the City Plumbing Com-
pany and Cecil's Package Store,
respectively.

Seven-U-p had high aggregate
with 2152. Marie Smith of DlbreU's
posted a 187 for game high and
had the second best aggregate,
501.

NeUle Mathls ot Seven-U-p posted
a 183 for second best single game
whUe Jesse PearlWatson of Seven--
Up accumulated the best total,
score, 583.

AH EARLY BARGAIN

Season tickets for local games,
good for 69 games and costing $40
each, have been turned over to the
Big Spring BasebaH Club by the
printer and will be made available
to the public on Monday.

BUI Frank, general managerot
the club, had 200 ot the ducats
printed and hopes to seU them aU.
The tickets offer tne buyer a sav
ing ot $11.06 over the season, first
time In history that they bave
beenoffered at reduced rates.They
are not transferable.

Bloc tickets, ten to a bloc, will
aho go on sale at the Bronc base--

New
All players of the Webb Air

Base, HCJC and High School bas-
ketbaU teamswUl be barred from
future play In the YMCA Industrial
League, It was decided at the par
ky of managers held at tne Y
Headquarters Friday afternoon.

The decision was reached after
Knott had entered a protest that
Western Auto was using personnel
of the WebbteamIn a game against
Knott No action was taken on the
protest

It was also decided that players
leaving one teamwould have to re-

main Idle for two games before
they can begin play with another
quintet and then only It they get
approval from the managerot the
club which they are leaving.

In Y games Friday night, Knott
trounced Forsan, 43-3- Western
Auto turned bark Vie Mellinger's
Fliers, 48-2- and DlbreU's Sport-
ing Goods skimmed by Coca-Col-a,

29-2-5.

Monday night.Knott playsToby's
Medics st 7 p.m., DIbrell's tangles
with Western Auto at 8 and Coca-Co-la

has It out with PhUllps Tire
Company at 9. The games will be
played in the Junior High Gym
nasium.

Standings!
Tim WIM.
Dlbran r. S a 1.000
Phnupa s a 1.0M
wtit. Ast i s 1 411
Knott 1 I ,M
MalUnitr S a 4U
Cota-Co- la 1
Tabr'a . . 1

rorian a

HobbsTurnsBack
Ira Bulldoa Five

s
4

HOBBS, Hobbs defeated Ira,
64-4-4, a District 21--B .basketball
game here Friday night

Glenn Cavltt led the winners
with points, John Mengwasser
had 13 for the losers.

Hobbs' girls turned back If's
Mats, W3, in aaaeaattraction.

MIGHT HAVE BEEN PftANK

Looking Into Cage
StarsKidnapping Story

VILLANOVA, Pa., Jan. 10 (ffl -

Bob Schafer, VUlanova college's
high scoring sophomorebasketball

star, was kidnapped near the cam-
pus here Tuesday night by four
strangers who asked him to. be
"less active in future games," a
college spokesmansaid today.

The spokesmansaid Federal Bu-

reau ot Investigation agenU are
InvMtlffallnff.

The Schafer reported
his ride to college
authorities, and after tour days ot
InvMtleatlon. the college spokes
man said, noone Is certain wheth-
er Schafer was the victim ot a
prank or an attemptby gamblers
to influence his play.

Schafer'a reported experience
first was disclosed by a Philadel
phia Bulletin Reporter. It occurred
the nignt before viuanova Deai
MUlersvUle (Pa) State Teachers
College 88-7- 9 with Schafer scoring
20 points. Last Monday night, VUla
nova, a nt favorite wnippea
Princeton 72-6-5 at the winner's
Main Line Field House. Schafer
scored 18 asalnstthe Ivy Leaguers.

related college spokes
man, here'swhat happened:

Schafer, a Phlladelphlan, In
dormitory at college. Good

Counsel Hall, when received
mysterious telephone call about
3:30 pjn. Tuesday.

The caller aald there a pack-
age him at a postofflce on
Spring Mill Road, just
camnus. When Schafer arrived at

postofflce, an automobile
parked outside. A man got of

car, approached him. started
to talk and then "pushed or crowd
ed" Schafer Into car.

J0O
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was
his the

he
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for

off the

the was
out

the

the
Three other men were In the

sedan but It was too dark for
Schafer to get a goodlook at theme
He recognized none.

The driver kept on tne move
near tne college for 43 minutes
or more. Schafer struggled to get
out but the men wouldn t stop and

jso

his efforts were futile.
During the ride the men talked

basketball, Schafer said be thought
at first it was a prank and Joked
with his captors. Later, however.
they told him they wanted him to
be "less active In future games
and the kidnapping no longer
seemed a Jest.

Schafer was let out of the car
unharmed. In front of his dormi-
tory. He eventually went to the
Rpv. Thomas Tinrko. OS A. nrefeet

)of the dormitory. Schafer did not

BaseballTickets
On SaleMonday

LeagueAdopts

Regulations

FBI

bsll office In the lobby ot the
Douglass Hotel shortly. Regular
price for ten tickets. Is $7,40 but
they are to be offered for $6.95.
Those particular ducats are, of
course, transferable.

The tickets can be reserved In
person or by caUlng Frank at 806.

Frank announced Saturday he
had booked four exhibition games
for the Broncs, two at home and
two away.

The SteedswUl meet the AbUene
Blue Sox here the night of April 16
and In AbUene April 19.

The Broncs have ahobeen match
ed with Lubbock In Baliinger AprU
18 and Lubbock hereAprU 20. The
Lubbock team wUl train In Bal
iinger.

CastellaniGains
Win OverJones

NEW YORK. Jan.10 CD Rocky
CasteUanl's next step up the road
toward the middleweight title is a
Feb. 6 Madison Square Garden
date with PierreLanglols of Paris.

The g boxing master
trom L.uzerne, Fa., got past Ralph
Tiger Jones, "The Upset King"
from Yonkers, N. Y. lsst night by
winning a split decision in a 10--
round go before 5,540 paying

The most surprising develop-
ment of the battle was the score
card of Judge BUI Healy who voted
for Jones, After Judge Char
ley Shortell saw it and Ref-
ereeAl Berl both for Castel-
lani. The AP card also had It for
Rocky,

"Last time I stood and fought
htm," said CasteUanl in his dress-
ing room. "That was my mistake."

The only comment from Jones'
quarterswas "You can't hit a run-
ning target Don't they give you
any credit for making the flgnt?"

CasteUanl weighed 159, Jones
154U.

EastWard. Winner
Over ParkHill

East Ward nudged Park Hill, 21--
18. In a Ward School BasketbaU
League game played In the Junior
High School Gymnasium Saturday
IUKUU

Wayne Fields paced th East
Ward club with seven points.
Charles Russell had she and Jimmy
ParkhUI and Bernard AIcMahan
four each.

Jerry Graham was Park HUl'i
standout performer. "

A game between Kate Morrison
and Central Ward was postponed
until this week. It probably will
be playedea Tuasday,

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 11, 1053

get the license number ot the car.
College authorities notified the

FBI who asked that the story be
kept secretIn the hopeot trapping
the men. The VUlanova spokesman
said this was the first time any
member of theteamhad been ap-
proached and added, "all the of
ficials at VUlanova are convinced

PECOSIS STILL
SEEKING PILOT

Seven of the eight managerial
polls In the Longhorn League have
already been filled

Pecos, a new member ot the
league, has yet to nsme a field
boss ior the 1953 season but aU

other teams are ready to go.
Big Spring was the latest to an-

nounce Its manager. James(Hack)

Grid Numerals

To 25 Players
LAMESA FootbaUlettershave

been awarded to 25 members of
the 1952 Lamesa High School team,
16 of them to seniors. The Torna-
doeswon eight gamesand lostthree
last fall, sharing the District

crown with Vernon.
In addition to the 16 seniors, six

Juniors and three sophomoreswon
monograms.

Senior lettermen were Leland
Bartlett, Donnle Koonce, Carlos
Berry, Alvln Smith, Glenn Crece-llu- s,

Glenn Matthews, Hulan Pres-
ton, Jimmy Robinson, MUlard

Carl Todd, Charlie Jen-
kins, Bobby Prltchett. Net) Buck--
lew, Keith Bau, WesleyLawler and
BlUy HatcheU.

Junior lettermen were Johnny
Jones, Bobby Burnett, Dee Phil-
lips, Sherron Dunn, Lawrence Hill
and Elwood Hamilton.

Soph numeral winners were Ken
Bartlett, Doyle Fancherand Con-

rad Alexander.
Bartlett, Smith, Robinson and

Jones each won their third letters.

Forsan,Knoft

In Tournament
STERLING CITY, Garden City

meets Mertzon and Forsan squares
away with Sterling City in boys'
games the opening night ot the
Sterling City Basketball Tourna-
ment Thursday.

Garden City plays Mertzon at
5:30 p.m., Forsanand Sterling Qlty
have at it at 0:15 pjn.

On Friday night. Chrlstoval mixes
with Barnhart at 3 pjn. andBronte
tackles Knott at 5:30 p.m.

Championship finals In the boys'
bracketIs down for 920 p.m. Sat
urday.

A new tltllst Is assured,since the
1951 king, Blackwell. U not re
turning to defend Its laurels.

PriceIs Given

New Contract
AUSTIN, Jan. 10 UV-T-be Uni

versity of Texas regents approved
a five-ye- contract for footbaU
Coach Ed Price today at a salary
of $12,500 per year, effective as of
lsst Jan. 1.

The salary Is a $500 boost for
Price, who coached the Texas
Longhorns to a clean sweep in
Southwest Conference play and a
16--0 victory over Tennessees Vol
unteers in the Cotton Bowl game.

Price. 44. took over the hot-SD-

coaching post Jan. 1, 1951, after
Blair Cherry quit becausethe pres
sure to develop winning teamsbe
came too great.

Except for three years In the
Navy during World War II, Price
has been on the Texas footbaU
coaching staff since 1936. He
served variously as backfleld
coach under the late Jack Che-vlgn-y,

freshman coach underpres
ent Athletic Director D. X. Bible,
and line coach under Cherry.

unaer his tutelage, four Texas
players have gained
recognition. Theywere tackle Dick
Harris, 1947; guard Bud McFadln.
uu; saiety uoDDy uuiion, 1951,
ana end Tom btoihandske, 1952.

In 1926, Mississippi State threw
31 passesand completed 15 as. Ala-
bama defeated the Maroons 26--7.

that Bob told the truth."
Schafer was an outstanding scno--

lastlc baskctbaU player in rail- -
adelphla at Roman Catholic uign
School. He was selected on the
city's and

court teams and was sought
after by many coUcges over the
country.

Miller takes over here as the field
skipper. He formerly bossed tho
AbUene club.

Jay Haney will begin his first
full season as Midland manager.
Bobby Martin Is back as Odessa
chlettlan. Pat McLaughlin, last
year with Vemon, is both business
and field manager at Carlsbad,
new entry in the circuit

At Artesla, Earl Perry Is pre-
paring for another season.He pac-
ed the Drillers to a four-plac- e

finish last year.
Pat Stasey moves from Big

Spring to Roswell as boss. Stasey
has managed a club In the league
every seasonsince It was organis-
ed.

At San Angelo, Rudy Briner
last year the regular catcher at
Artesla succeeds Mark Christ-ma- n

as manager.
There Is no Indication who Owner

A. C. Gonzales win hire as man
ager at Pecos. Alex Carrasquel
and Johnny Morris divided time aa
manager ot Gonzales' team in
Sweetwater last season. It is prob-
able Gonzales wUl bring in some
onefrom his Parisor Decatur clubs
to mastermind the Pecos'team.

Futurity Slated

For Early May
Applications are being received

at the local office of the Texas
Horse Breeders Association for the
second running of the Texas Futu
rity, which will be held in Del Rio
the first three days In May.

Nominations for the Futurity
close Feb. 15.

There'll be $1,000 added purses
for- - esch of three divisions ot the
race: 300 yards, quarter mile and
3tt furlongs.

Nominating fee has beenpegged
at $100, which must be posted Feb.
15. An additional $100 starting fee
must be paid by April 23. Elimina-
tion trials wlU be run April 15-1-

Purses wUl be split 60, 30 and 10
percent along the first three horses.

The Texas Furuity was held in
San Angelo last year. Before that.
It was known as the Big Spring
Futurity and was staged here.

Ira, Midway
Thursday Night

MIDWAY, Boys and girls bas-
ketball team representing Midway
School are scheduled to play in
Ira Thursday night

The Midway boys' team is coach-
ed by Clyde Dial, the girls' contln--
Mnf f.w aa n aac.n

The Midway girls have been ex
periencing a successfulseason,hav-
ing won ten games and lost five.
Their last starts have been losing
ones, nowever.

They were beaten by Coahoma.
17-1-2, last Tuesday night and by
Knott on Thursday, 19-1-

The Midway lasses have beaten
Ira on two occasions, 31-2-9 and
21-1-8.

Members of the Midway starting
lineup are Pattle and Peggy
Francis, and Ruby GUihore, for-
wards; and Veda Rochter, LeU
Smith and Linda Johnston, guards.

JAMES
AT LAW

Stale Natl Bank Blrff.
Phone 393

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rat-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific 9 Expert Mechanics

GenuineMeter Parte And
Weehtnf PeJIsWng Greasing

"STATE WSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
.OIGreff

Play

LITTLE
ATTORNEY

COMPLETE
EtwtfMnent

Accessories
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Ex-- J ayhawk
"Sllmbo" Norrlt,
center-forwsr- d, It n Important
cog in Mldwtttern'f sttaek thli
ytar. A senior letterman from
Doyllnt, La, Norrls played Junior
collage basketball at Howard
County JC. Ht hasbetnvaluable
htlp this year as a defensivestar
and rebounder.

WintersWins

Over Wolves Ir
C-Ci- ty Tourney

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 10

Winter spurted ahead in the last
few minutes to cop the Colorado
City Invitational basketball tourna
ment defeating the hostteam 38-3-3.

Spotting Winter a 20--7 lead at
one time in the second quarter,
Colorado City rallied behind Don
Maynard, Fllppen and Burman Cor-be- ll

to whittle the margin to 22-1-3

at half time, Howell tied the count
on the last play of the third quar-
ter 27-2-7 with a free toss. Colorado
City Jumped to a two point lead,
but BUI Buchanan, who was the
difference, tied it Another gratis
toss put Colorado City ahead, but
at this point Fllppen fouled out
and Winters pulled steadily away.

Merkel clipped Westbrook 43-2-5

for consolation honors, leading 24- -
14 at the half. Arlen Harris paced
the winners with 20 and Leon Byrd
and Don Forrester hooped nine
eachfor westbrook.

Trophies went to the winner, run
ner-u- p and consolation teams, and
to members of the all tournament
team: George Plunkett (Roscoe),
Bobby Hayworth (Big Spring), Al
lan Harris (Merkel), Bill Buchanan
(Winters), Burman Cornell and Rex
Howell (Colorado City).

Colorado advanced Into the finals
by besting Big Spring. 46-4- Win-
ter moved along by turning back
Roscoe, 32-4-3.

Big Spring outdid the Wolves In
field goals but the Wolves were
razor sharp from the free-thro-

line.
The score was tied at 1, 15-1-5,

17-1-7, 1 and 40-4- The out
come was decided when Rex Ho
well and Berman Corbell each hit
three field goals. Corbell, the
game's lilgh scorer, tossed in 15
polnU the first half.

Merkel entered the consolation
finals by nipping Loralne, 40-3-

while Westbrook advanced by top-
ping Coahoma, 50-3-

Big Spring and Winters gained
the semifinals Friday night, the
Steers defeating Westbrook 37-2-9

and Winters' Blizzards topping Mer
kel 40-3-

The opener waa a thriller as the
slow-starti- Blizzards pulled even
with the Badgers shortly before
h ftlme, and went ahead as the
horn sounded for thehalf, 17 to 15.

The Badger fought back and
knotted the count In the 3rd quarter
at 19 all but were unable to match
the pace set by Doyle and BUI

Buchanan, who netted 10 and 14
points, respectively. Arlan Harris
was good for 11 points for the
F dgers.

The Steers led Westbrook allthe
way, with the speedy Uttle West-
brook team making their nearest
approach at the half when they
whittled the Big Spring lead to one
point the Steer leading 18-1-

The SteerspuHed away In the third
quarter and led 28 to 19 at the
horn.

Bobby Hayworth of the Steers,
and Johnnie Shackelford and Leon
Byrd of Westbrook tied at 8 each
for high point honors.

HS.U Grid Team
To Play Rice Owls

HOUSTON. Jan. 10
University has replaced

Santa Clara on the 1953 Rice In-

stitute football (chedule.
Rice, exnected to be one of the

pre-seas- Southwest Conference
favorites, wul meet the cowboy
hereOct 10. Athletic Director Jest
Neely announcedscheduling of the
game upon his return today from
the NCAA meeting in Washington.
D. C.

Neely earUer had announced a
n arhodule. including six

home games, but Santa Clara later
withdrew from IntercoUeglate foot
ball competition.

LITTLE SPORT

DESPITE FLU

Jayhawks
Schreiner,

The Howard County Jayce Jay-haw-k

overcame the flu busand a
tall, stubborn Schreiner Institute
cage five In Jayhawk gym, 60-5-

Saturday night
For the Hawks, crippled by

it was a comebackvictory,
scored after they trailed for nearly
three full quarters. But the basket
gauge of Dick Gllmore and Casey
Jones,coupled with stout defensive
efforts of all the Jayhawks, proved
too much for the visitors who fell
steadily behind In the final quarter.

Schreiner Jumpedto an early lead
which It maintained, mostly on the
strength of backboard control, un-

til late In the third quarter. Then
the Jayhawks, who had pulled to
within one point of the visitor on
several occasion, plunged ahead
to win going away,

Dick Gllmore, -f Ive center
for HCJC. consistently ouUumpcd
and outplayed his oppositenumber.
towering Bill Mln-nl- s.

And under thesurveillance of

SOIREIKKK (M) FO FT-- TT IT
Aim .. ., ti i- -i s U
CTIll 3 4 S
Hemlnwey 1 M 1 J
Minnli 11-- 4 13wullemi 1 J--l J
McCaaa 1 1.1 1 J

TOTAL SO 1 14 W
ncjc (M) ro rr--a rr irWarrea , 3 M 0 S
onee S 04 S II
Ul!im 1 4 J 11

Maine! 0 4 13oumor 4 11
Unit 0 0 0
Hofttrd ,. 3 1

Cramer O 04 O 0
Rudolph 0 04 0 0
Howl 04 0 0

TOTALS 34 IMS 11 SO
IlaUUme score aehrelner 31. HCJC 33

Schreiner Defeats
Odessans,65-5-6

ODESSA Schreiner CoUege's
Mountaineer feUed the OdessaJC
Wranglers, 65-5- In a basketbaU
exhibition here Friday night.

On Thursday evening, the Moun-
taineers burled AmarUlo' Badgers
Under a 72-4-9 score.

Party For Rocky
NEW YORK, Jan. 10

Champion Rocky Marclano
and George Barton, president of
the National Boxing Association,
wlU be honored Thursday at the
fifteenth annual dinner of the Box
ing Writers Association of Amer
ica.

CC TOURNEY BOXES
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Outscore
60-5- 0

Bobby Williams, Schreiner ace,
Barney Aaron, lost his aptitude
when his teammates needed It
most

Although be was high-poi- man
of the game, with 23, Aaron failed
to cut much Ice In the final period,
while the Hawks steadily built their
lead.

Jones was leading scorer for
HCJC with 18 points. Gllmore net
ted 17. Next high scorer was Wil-
liams with 11, followed by Bubba
Creel and DickWilliams of Schrein-
er with nine apiece.

IN FEM RANKS

Little Mo Named
Athlete Of Year

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK. Jan. 10

(Little Mo) Connolly, the lit-

tle brown-eye- d blonde package of
dynamite who Is the world' best
woman tennis player, was chosen
female "Athlete of the Year" for
1952 today for,..;r

As were her
tennis successes
at Wimbledon
ana tne u. a.
niliuillll at
Forest Hills and

- t
a
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elsewhere d e-- Connolly
clsive, the

San Diego, Calif., girl reg-
istered an overwhelming victory in
the 22nd AssociatedPress year-en- d

poll.
Now In Australia, where she

seeks another championship, Lit-

tle Mo received 109 of the 153 votes
from a nation-wid- e poll of sports
writers and sportscasters. On a

point basts, she rolled up 384
points. v

This wa far ahead of Pat
of Los Angeles, U. S.

Olympic diving star who won two
gold medals last summer in Hel-
sinki for taking the women's
springboard tlUe and the women's
low board championship, fane re

CoahomaTrims

Forsan,46-3-4

COAHOMA, Coahomagot off
to an early lead and rolled to a
46-3-4 victory over the Forsan ilul-falo- es

In a District 23--B caecon-
test here Friday night

The Bisonspulled to within four
points of the Coabomans at one
point but could get no closer.

BUly Joe Cramer paced Coa-
homa with 18 points as Albert
Oglesby collected 12 to shine for
Forsan

The Coahomagirls also won, de-
feating Forsan, 34-1- despite a

effort by Mary Fletcher.
Betty Bennett scored 12 for

rORSAK (II)
Bktcn
Baum
Oflcibjr
Haiburct
rowler

Totala
COAHOMA (41)
wimama
Hooter
Cramer
Read
Owrn!
Sptari
Arneii

Totali
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IN NEW YORK

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YOItK, Jan. 10v' Ufi Prac-UcaU- y

all the frosting came off
the wedding cake when Promoter
Jack Kramer gave his newest
hired band, Frank Sedgman, an-

other humUlatlng beating In their
Madison Square Garden debut be-

fore 9,200 fans today.
The score were 6-- 6-- and

the tennis wa that one-ildc- The
blond Australian, who held the
world amateur crown before he
stepped out of his class this week,
was able to make only occasional
brief stands againstKramer'spow
erful rt game.

Todays overwhelming victory
put Kramer ahead 2--1 in the se
ries which began Tuesdayat Los
Angeles. Sedgman won the opener
but has lost the last four sets in
short order. They play here again
tomorrow before heading into the
interior, and Kramerwould do well
to Jet up a little if interest in tne
tour Is to be sustained.

To make the wide chasm be

i'iJ1 ui

Coach Harold Davis' Jones foul
ed out with two and halt minutes
to go, when the Hawks had only a
four-poi- lead, but his teammatts
added six additional points while
holding Schreiner scorelessduring
the remainder of thegame.

Davis used three thlrd-strlnge-rs

during most of the first half.. Wil-
liams andBobby Malnes have been
down with the flu and Malnes was
used sparingly.

For the Jayhawks,It waa the 11th
win In 13 starts.Schreiner lost Its
fourth game In 12 tries.

celved six first place votes and
82 points.

Third was Florence Chadwlck,
only woman ever to swim the Eng
lish Channel both ways, and who
became the only woman to con
quer the tricky CataUna
Channel In the swirling Pacific last
beptember. Miss Chadwlck, sec
ond to Miss ConnoUy in the poll
last year, had 58 points.

Babe Dldrikson Zaharlas, a lead
ing professional women's golfer for
year and winner of the "female
athlete" honor five times, was
fourth with 53 points.

Fifth with 42 points was Marion
Ladewlg of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
who last month won the women's
aU-st- ar bowling championship for
the fourth consecuUve year. An
drea Mead Lawrence was sixth
with 41 points. The RuUand. Vt.
skier, holder of the U. S. National
Slalom title, captured two gold
medals at the 1952 Oslo Winter
Olympics, taking the giant slalom
and the slalom.

Betsy Rawls, who set the 19S2
money winning pace for women's
golfers with $14,505 in purses, was
seventh with36 points. Next came
Patty Berg, who in winning the
Richmond, Calif., open, fired an
eight under par 64 on one round.
tne greatest round of golf ever
shot by a woman. She had 22
points.

Another woman golfer. Louise
Suggs, was ninth with 21 points.

CAGE RESULTS
8am Houaton 73 ul Roia 41

Mldwtitarn 11 Warland CoUcia II
TazaaAM st Arkaaiaa 41
Lon Morrla JC S3 Taiarkana JO SO
U of Corpua ChrUU T? Taiaa LuUicraa TO
Houitoa Froth T3 Dal Mar tlEait Teaal Bastlit IS Taiat Wtttcran 11
Bajior 10 tcu ei
Kaniaa II Iowa Starr ST

W. Kentucky S3 Uurrjr XT. IT
SUpparr Rock S3 Edlnboro tl
marara ai si Bonaiantura a
Colbr 11 (nrmtncld Man. 4S
SE toultlana tt NE La. aula 41
Delta. State II Bethel M
IlllnoU II Wiiconala tl
Otneta Pa. S3 Wernibui It
Alleaheni tt Caaa 14
N. O. Slate S3 Duke M
Tenneeiea S4 Uavldaon It
Waka roreit tl The citadel tl
Indiana tt Mtnaeiota tl
Daild Llpacomb St Cnaltanoosa II
Piedmont tt OileUiorpa IT
North Oeortla tl Nawberrr II
Pitt II Ptnn State It
Ohio State tl Purdue M
Pena 41 Tale It
Oto Waihlnston II Richmond II
Oklahoma 14 MUiourt II
E Teaaa Stale to Emporia Mate 4)
McMurrr II Howard Paine 10
Texae 04 SHU II
Tulia tt t Louie Tl
CorneU Tl Dartmouth tl
Alabama SI Oeorila II loverUmel
Oeortetown It Maryland 41
VanderbUt Tl Oeorila Tech It
Kanaai State II Marquette Tl
Columbia TT Navy Tt
Nortaweitern It Mlchlian IT
Mlchlf an State tt Iowa II

Seelgman Is Routed
By JackKramer

tween the professional and "ama
teur" halves of the show even
more pronounced, Pancho Segura
opened today's matinee with a
rather easy 6--1, 6--3 win over Sedg-
man' countryman. Ken McGreg-
or. That made it three in a row
for the little man from Ecuador.
When McGregor wlU ever turn the
tide 1 problematical. Kramer had
better (peak sharply to Pancho,
too. ' .

The turnout to watch the troupe
bat the ball around today was a
surprisingly good one considering
the state of the weather, A cold
rain drenched the metroonolltan
area and must have kept many
potential customers at their tub--
urban fireside.

Sedgman wa so disappointed at
his poor thowina thst ha asked
Kramer to play him agtfa tomor-
row Instead of, switching oppo
nents, as naaDeen punned.Kram
er acceded gladly, so they will
have to wait to tee if Segura also
has the No. 1 Aussle'c number,

YearlingTeams

LoseContests

To Crockett
Eighth and Ninth grade basket-

ball team representing Big Spring
dropped basketball decisions to
Crockett Junior High representa-
tives of Odessahere Friday night.

The Eighth Grade Yearlings were
beaten, 25-1- while the Ninth
Grader lost, 47-2-

Crockett' accuracy from the
free throw line proved the differ-
ence In the Ninth Grade game.
Crockett hit for 21 gratis pitches.

The Yearling teams play Cowden
Junior High of Midland here Mon
day night
NIXTH OKADERB
ODESSA (111
Ollll
Rumbauili
Hendereon
Sender!
Coll
Tourt4
reurn
McCulhira
POM7
Marlla

I Tottli
I BIO srRIKO lit)

umiui
Davenport
Orarei
HoUlmen
Sttmdtrs
Lerever
Johnton
KOfle
Trollndcr

Totait
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m.iaoui uraatra:
BIO SrRINO 111)
McElrtath
Roberta
Blc
MuttroTt
Wootcn
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ODESSA (()
stocktr
Moort
Oatli
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Arnt
Paf
Shtalhora
Knlfht
Cannon

Total!
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Odciia Spring

Davey Is Certain
He Can Win Title

TOLEDO. 0., Jan. huck

Davey, training here for Tues
day night bout with Johnny Wil-
liams, New York welterweight said
today feels has exceUent
chance win the welterweight ti-

tle from Kid Gavllan when they
collide Chicago Feb.

figure my speed beat
him," said Davey, "But agree
also fast and take
mendouspunch. course won't

easy, but I'm sure whip
him."

Davey will New York next
Thursday receive boxing's
Progress Award, then Chicago

begin training Tarn O'Shanter
Country Club for the title bout.

THE BEL AIR SERIES

be comparedonly with
caret

The glamorousBel Air Series
for 1953 truly new kind

Chevrolet Four new Bel
Air models-4-D- oor Sedan,

-- Door Sedan, Convertible,
Sport Coupe create won-
derful new class cars.
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THE "TWO-TE- SERIES

advancesfrom
bumperto bumper!
The "Two-Ten- " Scriesoffers:
two new station wagons-t-he

Townsman and Two -- Ten"
2

Door, Club
Coupe and Sport Coupe.

THt SERIES

lowest priced of ell quality
certl
Smart new Chevrolet styling
and advanced features) Five
models include the
and Sedans,Club
Coupe,BusinessCoupe, "One-Fift-y"

Jfi

i --m a.-- --l --m m
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OFFICIALS IN CONCLAVE

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK, Jan. 10 Uv-A- ftcr

years of feuding and fussing, the
New York State Athletic Cornml.
slon and the National Boxing As-

sociation got together today and
immediately went to work on a
middleweight title elimination tour-
nament.

After, the afternoon debating
George Barton of Minneapolis,
president of the N. B. A., said that
the U. S. contenders for Ray
(Sugar) , Robinson's discarded
crown would be named laie next
Monday.

"I think you can say," be added,
"That Carl (Bobo) Olson of Hono-

lulu, Emle Durando of Bayonne,
N. J , Rockey Castellanl of Lu-

zerne, Pa., and Norman Hayes of
Boston, will be on the llit.V

Olson and Hayes already have
been matched, meeting In Boston
on Feb. 7 In Hayes' home town
of Boston.

No formal pact ending the cold
war between the two boxing fac
tions was signed because New
York state laws do not permit It.
Separate agreements with the var-
ious members of the N. B. A.
wlU be signed within the next 10
days.

In effect, the action of
ing an association" ofNew York
with the N. B. A. actually means
about the same thing as

AU waa sweetness and light at
the two-ho- meeting. After it was
over, Robert K.
New York chairman, and George
Barton of Minneapolis, N. B. A.
president, authorised a Joint state-
ment, announcing "the association
of the two organizations to develop
and enforce In coraplet

nation-wid- e and uniform stand-
ards on all matter effecting the
best interests of boxing,"

Many "matters" were discussed,
Including a central filing system
for managers, boxers' records and
suspensions, health information
and educational program.

Both groups agreed on rigid en

TRENCH TO MANAOE
Jan. 10 UV- -

JackTrench, Corpus ChrlsU catch-
er in 1949 and 1951, was "signed
today by Aces Owner George

to manage the club during
I the 1953 Gulf Coast League season.

MORE HOKt BUY

THAN ANY OTHER CARI

"perfect

CORPUS CHRISTI,

Schepps

rt (anjl

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 11, 1953

forcement of the rule requiring
defenses for champions

although Barton suggested pos
sible exception for the heavyweight
tlUe in consideration of outdoor
promotion.

Television came In for Ita share
of attenUon with talk of TV fight

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 10 D-- The

National Conference, scoring one
first period touchdown on tre-

mendous pass play, and
another on Uttle blooper of 12

yards, went on to defeat the Amer-lea- n

Conference, 27-- In the an-

nual National Football League pro
bowl game today.

Quarterback Norman van Brock-ll- n

of the Los Angeles Rams and
Rookie End BUI Howton of the

STATISTICS
Amn. Nat.

First downs 12 19
Rushing yardage 72 103
Passing yardage 151 209
Passes attempted .... 31 44
Passescompleted 14 16

Passes Intercepted ....
Punts
Punting average 45 75 43

Fumbles lost

Green Bay Packers got together
on the brlUIant d aerial that
gave the crowd of 34,208, plus
national television audience, the
greatest thrill of the well-foug-

game.
The Oreson Dutchman threw an

other touchdown strike In the last
quarter, good for seven yards.

The victory was the second
straight for the National in this
third edition of the post-seaso-n

gam. It was the second lossfor
the Americans' coach, Paul
Brown, and gave Coach Buddy
Parker of the NFL Champion De-

troit Lions triumph in his first
try at the laurel.

The wobbly little touch
down play which started the scor-
ing waa surprise engineered by
Fullback Dan Towler of the Rams
to another rookie halfback, Hugh
McElhenny of the San Francisco

W--e ii& eax

UoidefiS dr$mt

higher-price- d

sensational

Handyman-t-he

Convertible,

"ONE-FIFT-

Handyman.
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N'Yofk Group,NBA May
Agree On 160-L-b. King

Chrlstenberry,

CHEVROIETS

Buddy Parker'sNationals
Win Pro Bowl Grid Battle
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The great new Chevrolet line for 1953
brings you car for any purpose.

power with
flew 115-h.- B!ue-Flam- engjno

with new Powerglide for the
finest automatic driving. Or the

108-b.- p. "Thrift- -
--trail
ffcW

clinic to Instruct fans in the vst
ous rules of scoring.

Chrlstenberry and various N. B.
A. member expressed willing-nes- s

to abandon their own c6rlng
systems In the Interests of uni-

formity. No definite steps were
taken.

49ers Towler ran as It to swing
around right end, stopped and flip-

ped the ball to Hugh alone
on the goal lino.

Soon after. Van Brocklln, the
league's leading passer last sea
son, on his first play in the contest
unreeled big one to Howton. The
throw traveled 52 yards In the air.
The youngster from Rice It
on the run, and kept running to put
the Nationals two touchdowns in
front.

Fullback Pat Harder, Detroit,
added threeextra points and con-

tributed field koala from 22 and
21 yards out

The great defensive platoon ot
the Nationals repeatedly stopped
Otto Graham and his American
mates once eight yards from

territory, again on the
nine-yar-d mark.

But In the final period Otto man-
aged to steerhis team 82 yards In
the longest drive of the gam and
produced touchdown. Graham
exploded for the six points from
one yard out.

It took IS plays for the Ameri-
cans, with Graham teaming up
with Hugh Bones Taylor
ot the Washington Redskins for
four completions in 51 yard. The
longest went for 23

But this wa not on of Gra
ham's better days, and the fan
in Memorial Coliseum kept up
clamor for Coach Brown to relieve
Fink or Charll et the Chl-ag- o

Cardinal.
Brown let In for on se-

ries. Operating from spread, the
series got nowhere.

With minute and 25 second
left In the game, Brown sent In
Finks, who had appeared briefly
earlier defensive back. It wa
too late for Finks to do anything.

B" Aa onrlrery nowUd of Chevrolet In onUnly new flaM all Ht ews)
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King" engine for finest standard driv-
ing. Cnooso the Improved standard
steering, or new Power Steering, op-
tional it extra cost

Coma in and tee the most wonder-
ful selection in the low-pric- e field
and it's yours at lowest costl
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

' 'Dependable
UsedCars& trucks
1951 Dodge --door, GyromiUc,
radio, beater.
1M6 Mercury sedan.

1M7 FordTudor, radio, heater.

1948 Dulck Convertible Coupe.
Radio, beater.
1948 Plymouth iedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
COMMERCIALS

1941 Dodge stake.
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 international --ton Pick-

up.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1951 Ford club coupe $1485.

1947 Chevrolet club coupe 685.
1950 Hudson Commodore "6",

Loaded J1485.

1949 Hudson Sedan$1085.

1948 Hudson Super,
$985.

1951 Pacemaker Load-
ed. $1695.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640
MM rORO . New motor, radio. and
beater. Will take clean INI lor
equity Call 3IU before S p ra. See
1101 North Oregg after 8pm
ron BALE 150 Chevrolet
Fleetllne Radio. beater, atat covero
Phone mut.

y H

'51
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful grey green
color with premium white-wa- ll

tires. For the buy of
your life, buy MERCURY.

$1985.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe.Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs a
honey.

$1585.
'50
BUICK Super Convert-
ible. It has all the equip-
ment and not a dent on It
Runs good and Is good.

$1585.
'50
FORD n pickup. Orig-
inal throughout. A one
owner pickup that you'll
like.

. $785.
'49
CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful two-ton- e green
finish. This one Is spotless.

$1085.

MSsui;

AUTOMOBILES

"BfTtTftB'SylTM

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1941 Pontlac Sedan.
1950 Mercury Club Coupe,
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1918 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet tedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet lH-to- n.

1950 Chevrolet n.

1949 Studebaker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.
1949 Studebaker pickup
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door. Light grey.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door. Maroon.
1950 Oldsmoblle 88. &door, ra
dlo, heater, Hydromatlc.
1950 Plymouth Light
blue.
1949 Chrysler Windsor Club
Coupe. Fully equipped. Green.
1949 Buick Super door. Ful
ly equipped.
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

nir job TorrTK always wakt
CO may b m todara Rarald 'Here
tV.nlaV mAu Tam ft.. Ml Aaa1flri

tloa NOW

'50
MERCURY Sport sedan.
Radio, heater. This car Is
spotless and original. A
locally owned car that you
can check.

$1485.
'51
CHEVROLET Converti-
ble coupe. Power Glide,
radio, heater, custom
leather upholstering. It's
like new.

$1585.
'52

JtV FORD W-t- pickup. This
one Is like new. Heater
and all thebuilt up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written new car guarantee.

$1185.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that Is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green that's spotless.

$1385.

PKom MM

NOW ON
DISPLAY

1953
BUICK

The Car Everybody Is

Talking About.
With Power To Spare

COME IN TODAY

-- ALSO

The Finest-- Used Car Selection
In

WEST TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CAOILLA- Dealer

' JOE T. WILLIAMSON
' Uted Car Manager

,fJsr

TRAILERS AJ TRAILERS

UNTIL JANUARY 15th
You Can Save
$200 to $500

Look at the New PriceTags
on our Trailers
Space available In our

MODERN TRAILER COURT
Big Spring's Best

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized Spartan Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res.Phono 1370--J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

It's not the price you pay (or a
car that makes thebargain

It's The

CAR
You Get For The

PRICE

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars $100 Down
I Carry The Notes

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
FOR BALE 1IM Ford pickup. Baa

t iqj B..II jtui or pnone see

TRAILERS A3
currr. in imj u foot modern
naiewey trailer wui coniidar iimifumltura In trad. S. at Coahoma
aeroat from school
WILL SELL .qultr In 1IJ1 Reyel
Spartenette.earning, eooltr Jacks In--
ciuaea tor sroou w. Kamper,
15 Wit IU. San Anftlo. Taiaa.
FOR BALE or trada 31 fool modern
iraucr noma. 1S3J model. 301 Ltnd'
berg
ALMOST NEW Spartan
trailer Call SMS--

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WOnC

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

Made to m every bodge! ara Bar-ai- d

Want Ada. Everybody caa afford
them Er.rrbodr profit, by thsssRum n to balneal sere

1951

for

It,

THE
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ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES
me Snrln A.rf. No 313? m.ata Tues
day of each week at S 00 p.m. 103
wan ira

Boy Ben. Prei.
Dernle Freeman,gee.

BIO 8PRINO COMMAND- -
ERT No. Jl K T, Stat,
ad Conclave, tnd Monday
rltsnt. i jo p m

w T Roberta E O
Bert Shlve Recorder

STATED MEETINO
BUked Plalna Lodge No
SM A F and A M crerr
3nd and 4th Thursday
nlghte. 110 pm

Rot Lee w U.
Ertln Daniel. Baa.

STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodge No
1JS&. Hid and 4th Tuee-ds- y

menu 00 p m
Craw lord HoteL

Olep Oale. ER.
R L Halth. Sec

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Bprlsf Cbepter No
ITS RAM, every 3rd
Tbursdsy 1 M p m

W P Roberta Of
Ervln Daniel. Bee

A ntXABURE OP OFFERS la opaa
i roa In Barald Classified ads. Road
tnetai often aod ron'O find tost what
ewn want!

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby au'en that the part--
nersnrp between n. x tuckness
and w P smith, operaunc unaer
the nrm name of T a 8 Builders,
was dissolved by mutual consent on
January I. Ml).

K I TUCEnees
W P Smith

ANNOUNCING

T&S
BUILDERS

Is Now Owned And

Operated
v

By

R. I. TUCKNESS,

BUILDER

Radio, heater and
price

CARS ARE

SELL NOW.

fjB.B .y
1953 Ford Trade-in-s

lAte) FORD Custom Deluxe 9 cylinder sedan
A with only 12,000 actual miles. Equipped with

radio, beater, Fordomatlc drive and custom
plastic seat covers. This Is a new used car.

1QC FORD Victoria. Equipped with radio, heater,
17.9 I Fordomatlc drive. Low mileage. A money

saver.

IAEA FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater, andli)U overdrive. Looks and runs like new.

1QCA CHEVROLET Special sedan. Radio,
ijfDV heater, seat covers and light tan color. Very

clean.

JANUARY BARGAINS
1QA.Q MERCURY sedan.

original color grey. Special

$1050.
IOC A FORD Black convertible club coupe. Radio,
l7e)U heaterand overdrive. This car Is exceptionally

clean. A bargain at
$1295.

1 QAf PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.Orl-I-

glnal color maroon, good rubber and in good
condition only

$675.
HENRY J sedan. Good condition, new
rubber. If you are looking for something that
will run many miles on a gallon of gas, this
is

$595.

ABOVE
EXTRA

PRICED TO

.AC

CLEAN

I I 500 WMt 4th Phono 2645

A3ITRAILERS

FT. KIT TRAILER
$4705.

,v FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complcto With Batb $2205.

USED TRAILERS Pribcd From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80

A3

Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: 600 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate-- (3 00 per day
plus Be per mile, 8 ajn. to 6
pjn.'

Weekly Rates: 13000 per week
plus 8c per mile.

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND B

8TRATED LAROE RED Chow and
Collie Aniwera to nam. Andy CbU--
drena pet rhona 933 after I 00 p.m.
and Sundays, weekdays Tit.

LOST: BLOND mala Pekingese
to Tossar. Reward. Phone

TRAVEL 88

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally,

SEE
RAYFORD GLLLLHAN

405 Main Res. 3648--R Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
$667.50 Investment gives you
your own business
operating a route of new 5c
dispensers handling new, fast--
moving confections in drug
stores, cafes, clubs,bus depots,
etc. All locations obtained for
you. You must hJvecar, refer
encesand (667.50, which is pro-
tected by an iron-cla- d money,
back guarantee. Devoting a
f w of your spare hours to the
business, you should earn up
to J70 weekly spare time, full
time more. Liberal financing
assistance to aid expansion
For full information, write
giving phone number and ad-
dress to Box 6, Care of
Herald.

Je.
JOBBERS AND dealers wanted for
Slleerloy Batteries A battery that la
fuarenteed for the Ufa of your car.
Sllrerloy Battery Company of Mid- -
imnajij wesi wau.
COMPLETE CABINET shop and
building for sale, to be moytd. Fhono
wi.t. Dunaaya.

MAN OR WOMAN
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Spare Time First Tlmt Offered

AN ENTIRELY NEW ITEM
Refllllne and collecting moner from
our machines In this area.No Selllnil
To quality for work you must haee
a car. reference, seen casn to secure
territory and lnrentory Derotlns S
boura a week to business your end
on percentageof collections could net
up to ttoo monthly with Terr food
possibility of taking, orer full time.
Income Increasing accordingly. For
Interview Include phone In application.
dos iwie, ar. oz ucraia.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS Visit Croeland
ColnehOla Ranch. Hitching PostTrail-
er Courts. West Highway SO. Phone
sis

FOR BALE small filling station Liv-
ing quartera Invoice price Bee w. R.
Darnell. Band Springs. First station
on left.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCEBURN SepUe tanks and
wash racka vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum. Ban Angelo, Phone HIS

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- system of sci-
entific control over 23 veara CaU
or writ Lester Humphrey, Abilene

TERMITES CALL or write Wells'
Exterminating Company for free In-
spection HIS West Ave. D, Ban
Angelo. Tesaa Phone SOSS.

HOME CLEANERS D8

Wall to Wall Carpet
and Upholstered Furniture

Cleaned In your home.
Moth Proofing

Rugs cleaned Alterations and
binding

Expert Installation of Carpet,
linoleum, and tiles.

ACE FLOOR COMPANY
417 Spauldlng Ph. 9853

San Angelo, Texas
Pick Up and Delivery Service
FURNITURE, ROOS cleaned, revived.
motMmmuntsed 8 a J Duraelsanera.
US llto puce. Peons JMtJ or

M--

HATTERS D?

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

111
aiennee

V

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamas Highway .

Fhona 1471

TRAILERS

195335

105343

YELLOW

Independent

Parts

?

Phono 2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills mitrll Ton anil owv.
driveway material. Lots level--
cu. no joo loo targe or too
nt.1l -

LEO HULL
511 Lamesa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALX.

Wesley Carroll
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono1863 or 2515-W-- 2

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- ,

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S 018

CORNEUSON

CLEANERS
We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

EXPERT
WATCH REPAIR

Prompt service. AM work guar
anteed. Trade work solicited.
Pick up and delivery service.

R. R. JONES
607 Goliad Phone 894--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

EXCLUSIVE RALES AnDTT
Exclusive distributorshipopen In local
and surroundingarea lor large volume
sales to wholesale accounts. Real
money maker for party who wants
to have own business. Contract given
tKOJ gross monthly income. Small
Investment. Unless arer.aitv. da not
apply, write Bob Howard. 141S Hlldo- -
oran. sen Antonio 1. Taxaa.
EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want.
ea. Apply cnaruo'a cafe, liio oregg
HAVE VACANCIES for male atten
dants and attendant trainees. Apply
Big Spring State HsopltaL

WANTED CAB drivers. Apply citj
Cab Company. 110 Scurry

HELP WANTED, Pemsle E2
DO YOTJ need money? Avon eoemetlcs
will supply that need Eiclustve ter-
ritory avaUable now, Olve boms ad-
dress Writs Oertrude Snort, Box 139a,
Big Spring.

ATTRACTIVE WOUAN over Cap-
able of masting public, s to 55.
S day week Apply between S and
t 00 a m at llo'.l Nolan

WANTED. TWO ladles to do tele
phone soliciting from their homes Ex--
ceuent pay nee or contact n. o
Barron. Crawford Hotel. 1,10 to 10
am orSOOtoSOOpm

NEED

EXPERIENCED

BOOKKEEPER
Must be thoroughly ex-
perienced.Steadyemploy-
ment, good salary.

APPLY

Reed Oil Co.
Office In Rear Of Station

EastHwy. 80 Phone3524
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted:
Annie In Deri on at liulefs Pig"i ..-'- ...

sianu. aio scasi jra.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4

START A RAWLEIOH BUSINESS.
Rsal opportunity now for permanent,
profitable work nearby, write --Raw.
leigna ucne rjuk-enM aasmpiua,
Tenn.

WANTED
ExparlencadMechanic

Excallant Working
Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

APPLY

Justin Holmes

SHROYER
MOTOR

COMPANY
424 East 3rd

Phena 37

EMPLOYMENT

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WOULD LIKE to have steady part
tint Job. Available mornings and
weekends. Phone 3TTf-J--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
TisW Hnnnm

Una roREsrni kttpt ctUMrtn. llM
noian. fwrat iiss.
CHILD card in your home nights.
Phone M11-- Mrs Raid.
CHILD CARE: Day and night. Weekly
ratea. Excellent food and cars. 1705
State Phone 3TT4-- J

MRS ERNEST ScoU keeps children.
Phone JJOt-- 90S Northeast13th.

RELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten.
Borne an day pupils. Mil Slain.rnone htm
HAPPT DAT Nursery I Theresacrab-tre- e

Registered Nurse Phone Tl-W- .

DOROTHY KILLINOBWORTH'S nurs-ery and kindergarten la open aU
noun, uuaranteed cheapest ratea.
Close to Montlcella, Pbone S04S--

isiv uereninnaeo.
TOUNO HARRIED lady will care
for children In my borne. CaU at
3rd white house South of Lincoln
Street on old west highway SO.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINO tl M DOZEN Man's work
suits 39 cents 1304 West 4th
mONlNO DONE- - CaU
prices 113 Btrdwen Lane.
IRONINO DONE: Quick efficient serv
ice eei cast lata pnone 3I1W.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Phone9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO H6
DO SEWINO and alterations Til Run-
nels, phone 111I-- airs ChurchwsU

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holes Pbone 3434--J. or 100J East ltrth
Mrs Albert Johnson

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed by Little Shop.

Opening new alteraUon Bhop

205 East 10th Phono 1237
BUTTON SHOP

804 NOLAN
The Button Shopwill be closed
until January15th.

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mrs olen
Lewis, leoo Johnson Phone U10--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholei cortrtd b 1 , button,
nan buttons In TMirl tnd colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
004 W, 1th Phone ITS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Luslera cosmeUcs Phone 3963. 1T07
Benton, urs. 11 v crocter
MISCELLANEOUS HI
CROCHET MADE to order Mrs. Bar- -
rati. 1309 scurry, phone J11T--

STUDIO OIRL cosmetics,
an Phone 1(74.

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS: W R
MadewslL 910 North Runnels. Phone
M7J--

LUZIER'B FINE COSMETICS Phone
1S1J-- J. lot East 17th Street. Odessa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
WILL BELL either a 1949 or 19M
Tord Tractor Dock WaUace, S miles
north on OaU Road
194 tractor and eouiD--
ment. Oood condition Priced rea
sonable. Call Chester Rallsback SM.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2--4 and 2-- $6.0010 feet
2--4 8 ft 6.7526 ft
2--6 12 ft. 6.7520 ft
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4xT W
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) '9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) .... 7.75

Glass
Door 8.45
24x24 Window
Screens 2.75

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II LamesA Hwy.

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
aoors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

Free Delivery
USA U10 Sheeting
Dry Fir Ip.DU
8 tt-2-0 a $7.50
Sheet Rock
ixD-M- " 5D.UU
Sheet Roek ttc en
AsbestosSiding
Johns ManvtlU cr''3UPer Sq. ....
Asphalt Shingles &7 cr
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. P' 'au
Window It Door
trim Three step-- ft in Gf
white pin iplU.OU
Base trim

..:T.. $12.50
1x10-1x1-2 No. I
Sheeting White
pine $lo.OU
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 40

DOCS. PETS, ETC. K3
TROPICAL FISH and Accessories At
so handmade lifts by handicapped
persona The Fin Shop, pbone WW
lei asaniaon.

rat terrier puppies lor..... mu tiw-n- .

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4
FOR SALS: Oood used Uvtns room
suite, nee as oi cjast xna.

NEED USED FURNITURE Try
"Carters stop and Swap." we will
buy. sell or trade. Phone 0. sis
west ma.

BRAKE
Steering,Wheel Alignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone3758

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Colorful
Duran Plastic
HASSOCKS

Comfortable, well styled.
Ideal for extra seats or foot-
stools.

4 2(1 in ftiSQ.

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 62S

RECONDITIONED

WASHING
MACHINE

SALE
Bcndlx Automatic

Washers

Full 1 Year Guarantee

$79.50 up
$5.00 DOWN

$1.25 PER WEEK

Wringer Type Washers

$19.50 up
Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Pbone 8

TOO LATE??
Maybe for our Inventory sale,
but not too late for our every-
day low prices.
We are ready to show you our
household stock ofnew and
used furniture, at reasonable
prices.
Westingbouse Electric Cooker
with Cabinet. Special $17.95
cash.
Large AnUque mirror. $1500.
uaby Grand Piano. $39500'
A good line of unfinished book
casesand chests.
Good selection in living room
suites, new and used.
Metal Utility cabinets. AU
sizes.

WE BUY. SELL ANTJ TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

Wood folding
CARD TABLES
Tops 30" square

Height 26"
Special Price

Reg. $4.19

Now $3.47

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIALS.
3 Piece used sectional. Good
cunamon ou.w
Electric refrigerators. $50 up.

Ranch Style Living
iioom uroupe, so.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3S58

SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 ub

Also New Easy
Wringer Typo

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERING

Choice of fabrics
All work guaranteed

Fast Service
ReasonableRates.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

We Buy. Sell. Or Trade
Anything Of Value.

817 E. 3rd Phone126

SPECIAL PURCHASE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Biscuit back. Moss Brown col'
or.

SPECIAL
199.95

Baumritter Cocktail
Comer and Lamp Tables. But-
ternut finish.

SPECIAL

12.25
We Give S&B Green Stamps

907 Johnson Phone3426

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
SIX OOOD practice plane. Barsatna
as sts so otev. oair asnsucompany.
I70S Press.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music, Co.

1706 Gregg Phone 2157

NURSERY PLANTS K6
-r--

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make.Voux getectlossNow

EASON NURSERY
6 Mile East on 8a

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
nwn trUTMnms Diul mh.vi.

I Oood COBiWtaB, PbOM UtW4.

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS.-- SS cents each at
the Record etwp. III Mala, none

J.
amnrs ast aTxjt taitsr aful natahiw

radiators tor aU cars, trucks and oil
Held equipment. Satisfaction ruaran-imm- A

Pvurtrov RadiatnrCompany, sol
East 3rd Street.

WANTED TO BUY K14

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture ior

ressle.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
QARAOE BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath.
rnono piu.

BEDROOM ron verklni stria. Close
In. 40S Johnson.

BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance,skvale Data aio east. inn. or can si

LAROE BOOTH Bedroom lor rent.
Kltcnen prtvUeres, wslklnr distanceof
sown eos uouaa, pnone ius.
BEDROOM TOn rent Close In. Call
miw or appij oe -- ancasier
NICELY FURNISHED soutb bedroom,
adjolntac batn TU Runnels. Pbone
I0J--I

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, pri-
vate oatslde entrance IsOO Lancaster.
CLEAN, COMroRTABLE rooms Ade
quate paraiRff space on oaa line.
cafes near 1101 Scurrr Phone STIS

FURNISHED BEDROOM wlta sun.
corcn. Private entrance exn Maln.
phone ll or 1701

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In. free parking, air con
ditioned, Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

LARQE BEDROOM Private bath.
private entrance,twin beds Two men.
Phone JJOS-- or spplr 411 Dallas.

BEDROOMS One or two
men in each private entrance. PrV
rate batb. 1017 Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1M1 Scurry.
ROOM AND Board rarallr stile
meals, lunches packed lnnersprlnc
mattresses.311 North Seurrv. Urs.
Henderson, phone 330&J

ROOM AND board lamUf style). Nice
rooms, tnntersortna?mattressesPhone
MS1-- tio Johnson, Mrs Earnest.

APARTMENTS L3
UNFURNISHED upstairsapartment Couple only Private bath.

411 Lancaster. Apply 110 West ttfc.
FURNISHED APARTMENT FrttU
dalre and lnnersprlnc mattress. Bills
paid. Couple or will accept baby.
Apply sot Northwest llth

UNFURNISHED duplex
apartment with bath See at 6O0
Eleventh Piece or call Its

Nicely furnished
Apartment. Private bath, mile
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. See H. M. Rambolt, Wacon

FURNISHED aDartm.nt.
Bills paid. 104 North Nolan.
NEW MODERN S4edroom nnfurnlsh.ad duplex nesr Junior oolleir and thenew Wird school. SIX closets, vene--
ss ounos, centralisedneattns,hardwood floors, roomy kitchen and bath.New and clean. Call Mr. Wiley. 497or MS

DUPLEXES FURNISHED.
and batb Two utilities paid. Airport
Addition Phone 1SJ7

FOR RENT: Unfurnished
ferare apartment. Air eondlUoned.
central beaUnf. taraie, couple only,
no pets CaU at 1100 llth place or
phone J1TJ

DUPLEXES
Furnished. and bath.
Two utilities paid. $60 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE. TWO and three room tarnishedapartments to couples Phone 4J0J... ...,. ww. nw baai sra

SPi OWJORNISHED apartments.
OoUad Newly papered and Insidewoodwork painted See Fox strtplm.pbone 71S or 417-- (or special bar.sain.

DESIRABLE ONE two and threeroom apartments Private baths, billspaid 304 Johnson
NEW modern duplex. Furn-
ished. Located In Airport Addition.Apply Waltrccn Drug

and furnished .apart.
"" niMw d.uj no oiiia paid.. ... wwrn Vf ... .is usjisi.

ROOM apartments.
i".?.w."., J"1 .t "M-- days
w. .wjm .r 9 wj p m.

SAND furnished apartment,
S,',TU .iaUl ''rlildaire close in.
BUU paid. SOS Main. Calf 1SJS or

7T,
NICELT furnished duplex.

I7J per month Phone 1111.

TWO turnlsbed apartments.
..w iu.ui.ui. uirDUKoout. in new

j v. w univn, jisw
wmw. .T.Mima jTIf

AND batb unfurnished du--
f.& ..n.a pick yara ijoeated SOe
Nolan Phone 1J0S or 33S.

Ifirrw wwtv am....
furnished apartmentdose In on pave--
"".. T.. DSU1 1UQ HSU.
J AND fursUhed apartment.
Close In. Pbone 1TJI--

APARTMENTS
2 and 3 room. Nicely furnished
Frlgldalres.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

fJTKIENCT APARTMENT. FBrnlsbV
. -- . iu. ..u. Bcorooms. cnose)

& M.J!,k- - Otter. Reasonable.
1323.

rURNISHED APARTMENTS. Rea.
sonabie rent. Blectrle refrigeration.Couples only. 311 East North 2ndsuesL
furnished APARTMENT: Furnaceneat,private front and backentrance.PUls paid. 604 Runnels.
CALL Slow FOR small furnished.f .m. .UW UOU..S,

FURNISHED OtUtility paid. JOS WUlTPhone lit.
ment. SM East flth. Pbone MJS--

OOM unrurnUhed apart-
ments located 404 Northwest ItnTlUper month. Bills paid Call UlT.

NICELT rarnlsbed srxrt.ment, Pbone stx.
?rJ7B.NM21CD OARAPB.....apartment.kk.....w WWI. ..
LAROE duplexapartmentlor tenteNoiaS

U You Want To ICepp
Vour Property Rented.

Let A, M. SULLIVAN
Do a

Rentals Furnished and Un-
furnished.

Housesand Apartment
Phone3571 Res. 179J

- j A Jw'- -y - - -
V- - f '' s . I-
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RENTALS
APARTMENTS U

FOR RENT
One of the nfcest
apartments ever built Also

apartment

PHONE 3364--J
FURNISHED private btth.hot water. Prtfldalre. utuiu.t paid,
Clote In. on ptTtmcnt, Ho LancacUr.

AMD bath nnfurnlehed apart-mi- nt

SIS pet month. Couple only.
lOfl Lancaster,Phone ttw,

unfurnished apartment.
KtlU paid. Prlratt hath and entrance.
Couple preferred. Mo drunk. Phone
1Q7--

UNrORNISIlED apartment.
Ml Willi, on block North Mlthway.
Wear iAlr Bate.

rURNISHED. Private btth.
50 month. No peta or children. Quiet

couplt. 60S Lancaster.
PCRNISIIEO saratt apart-

ment. Will accept amall child. NopU. ltd Scurry.
NICE ruralehed apartmmt.
Couple only. Apply mo Main, Sunday,
or atltr 8 pm. weekday.

FTJRNIStlED apartmentwith
Call 3888-W-, or apply 1401

Bunnelt.

ROOM furauhedapartment.
Private bath, lane elotet. Mill ptid.
Alio room lurnlihed home.
Both with electric rtlrl. ration Cloe
In rhon 2808-- or call at 110 East
3rd

FOR RENT: furnlihed apart
mnt tor couple, not Johnton.
FOR RENT: Larsa unfunuihapartment with print bath. Water
paid 70S Mala, phone lit.
ONE and bath snturnlahedapartment.304 1th Street, phone SI.

HOUSES L4
NICE UNFURNISHED and
bath, near Air Base. Suitable for
couple with amall child, phone lltt-J- .
FOR RENT: furnUhed houia
and bath 1301 Eat Cth, Phono 3803.W

HOUSE for rent No children
cr pete. 308 Eatt Slh. Apply 100 Nolan

astsssssssVVSrtsVrSnwa

,ea5-S8Bs- eSwBnvV

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

500 W. 4th

DAY

2645

TplH
"YOUR FRIENDLY

500 W. 4th

HOUSES L4
booj and

bath. SOS Wills, one block North
HUbwtr. Near All Baea.
MODERN furnlihed hout.
path, hot water, and netrtceretor.
rhon 3T33--

AND bathunrurnlthedheme.
Floor furnace. VeneUan bllnda. Call
3113-W-. 303 Eait 14th.

rURNISBED bone. UUlltlea
paid. ISO per month. 007(4 RonneU.
Phone 1304--

FURNISHED HOUSE. bedrooral.All
modern and cleaa. Near Air Bate.
Apply 301 Vina Street, one block
north Brown's Tradln Pott. Phone
301

FURNISHED timet. Couple
nlr, Apply nil Orcn Street.

FOR RENT: tmfurnlabed
houtt. J304 Wood, rhon 333 between
Sam, and 8 p.m.

NICE FURNISHED haute.
Cloea to Air Bate J. B. IIolUi, Air
Bate Road. Phone ml--
FOR RENT! Lars unfurnlthed

hoot In Waahtnston Place. 313
Lincoln. Call 334

UNFURNISHED hsuta.
Apply E. I. Tat Plumbing Supply,
3 mile Wctt on SO.

ROUSE. 1805 Main. i. W.
Elrod, 113 Runnelt, phone 1C. 1800
Main, phone 3763--

FURNISHD hout. 831 Wtlt
4th. Apply Walireen Drue,
MODERN and bath.

Reatontbl rent.1107 Eaat
3rd Street. Phone I7e--J or 3883.

NEW NICELY furnlihed
noute. Children accepted. Located
1100 Donley. Inquire 1806 Mala.
NEW REMODELED fumlened
houtei Kitchenette. Frltldalr. 148
per month Near Air Bate. Tauihn'ainline. Phone 1701.

NICE anrumltned hone
with beautiful yard. Oaraie. AeaU-abl- e

January 11th. Farkhlll Addition.
Phone HT7--

ONE and bath fornUhed
hout. Pbon 81.

MODERN UNFURNISHED reeldtnc.Lane fenced In back yard. 4 larga
roomt and bath. Located 307 ParkStreet,Eatt part cf town. 879. Pbon
886.

MODERN rurnlthed houte.Inquire 303 OtlTtltqn.

FORD
Phono 2645

FIT

NIGHT

1093--

B

FORD

Phw 24V45

FACTORY RECONDITIONED

MADE WIGHT

DEALER"

$1.60

$3.60
$3.40
$5.00
$7.70
$7.70

DEALER"

LUtSZ&yi

I LAST LOWGEtfl

EXCHANGE
PUMPS

CARBURETORS

DISTRIBUTORS-'3-5 to '47
DISTRIBUTOR- S- to '53
GENERATORS

STARTERS

Compare These Prices
With Any One

We Don't Think You Can
Beat Them

BODY SHOP SPECIALS

Custom Made Seat

Plastic ' $34.50up

$25.00 up

24 HOUR WRECKER

SERVICE--

"YOUR FRIINDLY

RENTALS

RIGHT

FUEL

Covers

Fiber

HOUSES FOR SALE Mi HOUSES FOR SALE M2 HOUSES FOR SALE MI HOUSES FOR SALE M3

V 'HOMES--

Wo now have o'no Homo under construction,in four.--

dation stage.4 "

Wc have 4 FHA Commitments on Homes ready to

start construction.

At our office wc have Picture Prospectives and

actual Home floor Plans.

;r
Select your Home andsee it under Construction.

Down Payment

$1,135.00 to $2,798.00

Monthly Payment

$52.08 to $61.14
Interest and principal

JohnFielder, Phone123 Carl Strom
Builder Home Financing

Office. Lobby Douglas Hotel

RENTALS
HOUSES L4

FOR RENT: New boute
located 803 Wett th. Call 8878.

MICK MODERN furnlihed
houte. 888 per month. Will accept
one child. Call 3833--J alter 1:30 p.m.

UNFURNISHED hout.an LoilUa. Call I8S0--

rURNISHED boute. Apply
101 Madlton. Pbon 183T-- J after :0Opn. ,

ALMOST NEW. .modern
houte, well located. Call

1488--

UNFURNISHED houe. CaU
H0 belora S p.m. and 1438-V- after
5 pra,

UNFURNISHED boute lor
rent 880 per month Apply 310 North
OretS
FURNISHED houee with
bath Apply 803 San Antonio

ROME tor rent 13M
Met. CaU 1833 alter 3pm

AND bath furnlihed. Clean.
811 per month. Adultt. 808 Johneon.
Phone 1711--J

AND bath lurnUhed boute.
Oerice, paved ttreet, clote to high
ichooL couple preferred. 801 Eatt
15th. call .

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

GOOD BARGAIN!
rock housewith acre of

ground on Highway. Will seU
half price.

stucco. Two lots. On
corner. Snyder Highway. Price
$3400.
Tourist Court. Highway 80.
Making big money. For sale at
a bargain.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rtrtl Ifttl Bant Bids.

Phone 841

SMALL OrPICE building for eale.
Ideal lor tiled car dealer. Available
Immediately S4B3 8 l M. Lumber.
411 Nolan. Phone 78.

FOR LEASE

Business building 48 x 68
Ft., stock room 20 x 40 Ft.
Small living-quarter-

s.

Equippedwith fixtures for
grocery business. Located
611 Lamesa Highway.

PlentyParking Space

Jim Mitchell

Phone 2265--W

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

THIS IS IT!
Especially nice
home. Large. Restricted addl-Uo-n.

A real buy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FURNISHED DUPLEX: 18 jeert to
. par. WUI take tmaU hout on perti-
nent on trade. Sea owner 804 Lan-catt-

FOR SALE

One house In Washing-
ton Place. WUI take latemodel
car os down payment
One and den on pave-
ment Close In. Wall to wall

' carpet on Living room,
and dining room. This

Is good buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
BEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

MUST SELL AT ONCE
home loca-

tion. GI loan. Modern con-

veniences.
CaU 2159--

After 5 p.m. weekdays andall
day Sunday's.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
NIe 2 and3 bedroom homes.
BailMM opportunlUes .
Farm ad ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phono 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE- - Ml Eatt15tk

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2023J or llM-I- t
Office 711 Main

Nice heme, clote In. ItJOO.
New hom In OI Loan,
I1S0O down.
Beautiful new home In Wethlnfton
Place Carpett and drapet.

brick. Jutt completed on
Elerenth.
Beautiful brier, bom with
rooma and two hatha, near Jr. Cot
lete
New 810 800.
Oood bur on North tide In --bed-
room home. 81300 down.

larse rooran, SKOO down.
Two dgplexee to sood location.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. QI equity.
brick, btauufuL tin all

down payment
homt New. Will Ukt small

home oq down payment
home, $1W0 down.
hornet pear JuniorCollet.
home QI equity

Oood f rocery buitneH. Country stora.
Priced to sell
Farma.Ranches, Residential andBusi-
ness property.
Need 1Utints of OI equity.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

FOR SALS to be tnoTed.
modern house. Located oa
Bayder Illtbway. Bee FeU Dnehanoo
on place.

CLOSE IN
and bathon four lots In

Coahoma. Goodschool, close
to church. Aluminum garage.
Plenty shade trees. J3950. Part
G.I. loan. See Mrs. Whltefleld.

Phone 2627-- or 9540

FOR SALE BY OWNER .

New FHA house. Metal
tllo In bathroom and kitchen.
FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1750

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity Will takelatemodelcar
on down payment. Extra good
buy

WITH rent houte on
back ol lot. Phone lOfJ-- J. Corner
lot, on paeoment.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 251 800 Gregg St
Beit bur on 11th place lor butlslit
or Income corner, beat location. '

bom eloee-l-n on Wain Street.
Tour bett bur today for 87880. Oood
O. I loan.
ebedroome.3 hatha 81888 cain, month--
lr permenta.Price 8T280.

on email lot, Ita eitra nice.
IKK) cath. JS 00 month. Prlc 88000.
81800 cath for new attached
larat t. call for appointment.
Extra nice bom andfncom property
Lars lot. Win eale or trade tor sxd
noma ctote m tutu acoooi.

bom and 4 tood lota. Clot
to Weet Ward School. All far MS40.

Oood butlnets tltee on Oress, John-to-n.

11th Piece.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick sale. $4000.
2 large on one
lot Small down payment
NICE home. 87800. Small
down payment. Owner will carry not
on balanc.Apply Isoi Johaoon.

BEAUTIPUL NEW home.
Ample cleaet ipee. on corner lot.r II A Ppianc.CaU S88--

A. M. Sullivan
Otice 2011,Gregg

Phone 3571 Res. 1T9U-- J

and bath, bunt la (trace.
Located on Xaal lStn sueet.

room bout and bath. Ml Merth
oollad. 88780.
3 acre tract oa Old Sen Ansel
Hlihway. 81M0. Eaty termt.
THREE modem bout lor
tale oo acr land. Oood well,
halt block oil uizhway SO. Band
Sprlnn. WIU take down payment or
will trad to tult. buyer ler place,
car or anythlns. Phone 3H4-W- ,

HOUSE tor tale or
trade. Two lota on comer. Will take
late modal car or houiatrauer In .
trade. Phone 384 or 18 W alter :M
p.m.

EmmaSlaughter
1398 Gregg Ffaes.13

Large Laige clos-
ets. Restricted area.f&ON.
Beautiful largo
K5oa G. L .Equity, ,PrkMU
AddlUoa.

NEW HOME

FOR SALE

BY

Builder-Contract-

Full FHA 'Title 2" Construction

20 Year Loan Term.

Down Payment $3100
Monthly payments,$58.08

Interest & Principal

A Beautiful Home located on Wood Street.

Home fully Insulated. Threebedrooms,

Two steel tile baths andother selected festures.

NORMAN S. SPENSER
''' Builder & Contractor

SEE CARL STROM
Home Loans-Insuranc- e

For PurchaseAnd Homo Loan

Phone 123

'Hmm-m-- That Htrald
Want Ad DID tay that grata
seed would grow ANY-
WHERE, didn't itt"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

FOR SALE to be moeed. and
bath. AttraeUrely tubbed Inald and
out. Weather atnpped,eeneUan blind.
Llred in lour month. 82880. Termt it
deelred See rear 1100 North Nolan,
phone llW
yon SALE' Modern etyle
brick homee In Mlttte Acree, by own-- r.

CaU Mre. Thompeon, Phone 848--

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The Horn of BeUer LliUnft"

Phono 1702 800 Lancaster
Wathlnttan Piecer Loeely
home. Smaueit room UiH. 38 leet In

cabinet. Priced 8838.
MIA hom on pared comer lot. Loee-
ly kitchen and 3 lerie bedroomt.
Lars bath with dretilsf room. 881
a month.
Larse new home. Seven
clotete Built-i- n wardrobee In each
bedroom. Hie kitchen aU In natural
wood amall down payment, wlU take
rood car In trade.
Clote In. 3'ettrs larse roomt and
bath. Pared 78 It. lot. 847)0.
Nice home near Colltfe.
Brick trim and lenced yard. O. I.
loan Small down payment.
Speclout llrlns room with draw
drape 3 carpeted bedroome, fenced
yard. O. I. equity. 888 a month
Let ma anew you two superb Brick
bomee.
Hew lUUDii on lott,

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 920
New. beautiful 3 bathe.
Spacloua kitchen Ample cloeet.
Choice locaUon. Unbelievable low

.price.
Almoat ntw comer lot on
pavement O. L loan. Pull down pay-
ment. 11780.
4 nice lerte roomt In ntw addition,
CarpeUd llvtns room and haU, Smau
down payment. See thla.

home lutt like new on Stadium.
WUI take car on down payment
Small houte on comer let. Want to
trad lor larser houee. Ideal location.

and bath newly decorated. New
roof Smalt lot. 8800 down Total prlc
38000 South part ot town.

Attached sarate. Jut Ilk
new. Moe In today, lor 11800 down.

houte. Newly remodeled,
,; acree ol land. Will take amall

houe on trad.
Bntlneit and ReildenUa! Iota.
Lcadlnf butlneta In choice locaUon.

R. L. COOK &

Associates
211 Wasso'nBuilding

Phone440
After Hours it Sunday's,
Call 2300-- or, 348W

SPECIAL
Six room and bath, brick hom.
Thre bedroome, Itrlnf room, dtnlns
room, and kitchen, j All rooma are
larse. Plenty of clolet tpece. Oood
condition and weU conttrucUd. Tbla
bom it located at 80S Douslaa St.
and will b abown anytime. Can lor
appointment.
Like new, tVb room atueea. locatedm
peted atreet. cloe In to town. 3Vt

corner, romuntd.
ReildenUa! lot In new nitric ted ad--
.1 if tan--

nee room and bath frame. Oood
corner lot. Located ta South pan ol
town. Cloe to echooL

Class.fisd Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Stor.gt & Tramftr
Phonts13231320

Nisht 461-- J
Local and Long
Dittsnct Moving

Agent Fon. .
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Cort
Agant fen

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner tst Nolan
Byron Nssl, Owntr

Office Lobby DouglassHotel

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEW attached sarate.
Will ttll lor leee than ownere rilA
equity 1)11 Stadium. Phone 1183--J

LOTS FOR SALE M3

LOTS FOR SALE
75 feet on Scurry, JoinsWhite's
Auto Store on South.
50x140 feet on corner of 5th
and Johnson. Also good lot In
Edward's Heights.
Theselots for sale on very easy
terms.
484 acresof fine land on High-
way. Improved, In Brown
County. 3--4 minerals. $90 per
acre. Terms.
Several ranches for sale or
trade.

.J. B. Pickle
217Vs Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

PAVED CORNER lot. 800 DlrdweU
Lane Phono 1438--

NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. 83(180173
ft Located Id ParkhUI Addition. Call.
3183--J.

RESIDENTIAL lot on
Iaeoment. trom new Senior

soo block en Eatt Uth.
Call 1833-- J after 8 00 p m.
LOT roit eel pn Runnel. Pbon

, 3418-3-

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
80 acre underirritation. Clot In and
wall Improved.
330 acre under Irritation. Well Im-
proved, clot In.
804 Acree nnder Irritation. Two mod-
ern hornet with batha. Oa pavement.
A real bartela. Se this belora you
buy.
One-ha-lf taction fairly clote in. H
In rreaa and Vk mineral. A food
buy at only l per acr.

C S. BERRYHILL
Drookt Appliance, m W 3nd

Phone 1883 Nlht J177--

320 ACRES
Buy equipment and rent farm.
Two tractors, full equipment
one good milk cow, 11500. Rent
farm on third and fourths.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phono 3571 Res. 1788--J

Th Herald Wast Ad departmentta
open Iron 8:00 t 8:M . ta
teUpbon number 1 133

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Plowarlno Shrubs, rotn,
and a complete stock of
beautiful evergrssnt.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Ono Block Eatt Of
Vttsrans' Hotpltal
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

fWE CUKE EVER
j PLUMBIWG PAIKI;

FR0M FROZEN PIPESJ
IrtitTYrDm' st ajflf.

DRAIM '2;5SC'

fifflJtZwSKffilfMGi

' We Nootl Rooml w
00xl6 650x16 650x15 700x15 670x15

710x15 760x15 800x15 820x15

Every Tiro Carries The Same At A New

Tire For The Of Wear Left In The

Tire.

$

Il I I 1

asttt

0NE-T-WI

"BUYS" OH

Hundreds To
Pick From

Guarantee
Firestone Amount

NEARLY

NfrV

USED

TIRES
OvorstotkstH

er JT " m ' "aaT-BS- aafJ

1.50UP
IF YOU NEED A BETTER

SET OF TIRES DON'T

MISS THIS SALE!

MATCHED SETS OF

LIKE

Soma Driven Only A Fw Ifocfcf
Some Driven Just A Few Mltesl
670x15 710x15 760x15 800x15

REDUCED AS MUCH AS

y2 OFF
Sole Price Includes Your Old Tires and Tube

on

Find Your Size tnrJ Save. . .

Reg. Price Sale Price

....

....
SIZES

LSitfS.

NEW, "TAKE-OF- F"

LINE TIRES

SPECIAL
LOW PRICES

Slightly Ud
TRUCK
TIRES

600x16 6-P- ly $28.25 $19.95

750x20 8-P- ly $69.15 $45.93

OTHER PRICED ACCORDINGLY

wwtfV

v

507E.3rdPhonel93
AS ALWAYS FIRESTONEj GIVES YOU. MORE

FOR YOUR TIRE DOLLAR AND

LOWEST COST PER MILE.

i.fA . w. -- JC C f
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Nv A cushion air
W protectsyour feet against
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Petroleum Bldg.

B

Scaledair beneath the
insole the out

walking. Provide relief for
callused Come in and see try

On pair handsomeAirfilm Shoes.

Blnvo ksS0iv

GUARD YOUR LIBERTY!

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ZALES

ANNOUNCES A PRICE RISE..

.sssvsasaBVEtvSflsaaiB

ON
INTERNATIONAL

STERLING

Effeefte

Jan.17
We will accept

all orders
received before

store closing
January 17,

OLD PRICES!

'kternatioriafStt
OPEN, AN ACCOUNT

;AT ZALi'S ... PAY MONTHLY,

Y OR WEEKLY

'
NEVER, AN INTEREST OR

CARRYING CHARGE AT ZALE'S
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McGraneryHands Over
Biggest List Of Cases

By JACK ADAMS
WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 (tf-A- tty.

Gen. JamesP. McGranery, a busy
man these last eight months, Is
handing over to his Republican
successor the biggest batch of ac-

tive court cases ever passed on
from one administration to an
other.

Also probably the most explo
sive. The prosecution package
which the Incoming A. G Herbert
Brownell Jr. ot New York, will
And on his desk Includes some
very hot potatoes.

Most government agencies nave
been marking time of late, pend
ing "the change." Not so McGran
ery. With his tenure down to a
matter ot days, he still is sending
up juridical skyrockets which are
landing on all sides of the political
fence.

Assorted actions of the past
week Included:

An antitrust Indictment against
the Kansas City Star and Its pres
ldent, Roy A. Roberts, long-tim- e

foe ot the Pcndcrgast political ma
chine In President Truman'shome
stateand ardentsupporter of Preside-

nt-elect Elsenhower.
Two grand Jury Indictments

against T. Vincent Qulnn, long-

time Democrat, currently district
attorney of QueensCounty. N. Y
and a former assistantU. S. attor-
ney general under Tom Clark.
Qulnn was accused of unlawfully
accepting legal fees while a mem-
ber of Congress In 1948-5- and for
representing individuals and bus-
iness concerns In civil tax cases.

Qulnn is the latest of a long list
of fellow-Democra-ts to feel the
sting of McGranery's investigative
activity.

The attorney general meanwhile
continues to push a District of
Columbia grand Jury Inquiry Into
an alleged international oil cartel.
Involving most of the large petro-
leum companies In this country
and some of the big contributors
to the Republican campaign chest.

This is an antitrust proceeding
which McGranery would like to add
to the list of 137 other antitrust
cases, on trial or being prepared
for trial, which he Is handing over
to Brownell with a "you take it
from here."

The roster of these cases,some
initiated by Attorneys General
Clark and J. Howard McGrath,
reads something like a Who's Who
In big business.

The list Includes: American Tel
ephone and Telegraph Company
and Its subsidiary. Western Elec

ElevenLocal Scouts
Sign ForJamboree

Eleven boys frdm Big Spring
have paid registration fees to at-

tend the third National Boy Scout
Jamboree to be held at Irving
Ranch In Newport Harbor, Cali-

fornia, from July 17 to 23.

Jlmmle Hale, local field execu-

tive, stated that the quota for the
Lone Star District, ot which Big
Spring Is a part, la 22.

Hale warned area Scouts to get
In their reservations before Jan.31

If they intend to go to the Jam-
boree. He statedthat In February
reservations will be thrown open
on a council wide basis, and the
local quota can be filled by boys
from other places.

Those who have paid their $10

reservations fees up until now In
clude Donald Lovelady, Adrian de
Graffenreid, George Peacock, Bill
French, Art Dodd, Richard Engle,
Frank Powell, Bernard McMahon,
Tommy Buckner, Kclsey Meeks
and Lee Denton.

Although the district Is supposed
to have only one boy from each
troop, seven of those registered
here are from Troop 2. Hale ex-

plained that some of the troops will
not be represented so ail the boys
will be able to go.

The adult leaders from the dls--

Cpl. Louie Denton's
Body To Arrive Here
From KoreanFront

Body of Cpl. Louie B. Denton,
26. killed in action in Korea last
November, is to arrive in Big
Spring Jan. 15. At the time ot his
death, Denton was a member ot
the 7th Marine Division and had
becrt in Korea about six months.

Rites are pending.
He was the grandson of J. W.

Arnold ot Big Spring.

Burglary At Farm Is
ProbedBy Officers

A Friday night burglary at a
farmhouso near Luther was being
Investigated todayby the sheriffs
department.

The home ofIvy V. McMurray,
about one mile eastot Luther, was
entered between 8 and 11 p.m.
Friday. Stolen were a .22 caliber
rifle, a .22 caliber pistol, six pairs
of socks,a pair ot gloves and a hat.
- Deputies Floyd Moore and Dale
Lane went to the farmhouse Sat-
urdayandhave since been running
down leads.

EntersGuilty Plea
Reubjn B. Cosby pleaded guilty

In CountyCourt Saturday to charges
of defrauding by obtaining things
of value with worthless checks. He
was given a y Jail sentence
and a $75 fine. Cosby said be gave
a $25 check at Anthony Depart

tric; E. I. du Pont de Nemours
and members of the wealthy Du

Pont family of Wilmington, Del.;
General Motors; U. S. Rubber;
General Electric; International
Business Machines Corp,; Armour
and Company; the Borden Com-
pany; Cement Institute; the A & P
grocery chain; Kroger and Com-
pany; Jewel Tea Company; Proc-
ter and Gamble; Colgate-Palmoli-

Pcet; Lever Brothers a
score ot the nation's largest In-

vestment bankers to mention a
few.

In the criminal prosecution field,
the new administration inherits for
trial the Indictments ot one-tim- e

State Department consultant Owen
Lattlmorc, charged with perjury
in his repeated denials that he
ever promoted Communist inter-
ests; Henry W. (The Dutchman)
Gruncwald, charged with contempt
of Congressfor refusing to answer
questions about his contacts with
Influential Washingtonlans; for
mer Internal Revenue commis
sioner Joseph D. Nunan Jr. and
his Daniel A. Bollch,
for alleged Income tax evasion;
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
accused of filing false financial
statements with federal agencies
while negotiating for RFC credit.

There Is a raft of others, large
and small. Involving charges of
perjury, contempt, tax evasion
and other frauds against the gov-

ernment.
McGranery still has before a

grand Jury here the strangestory
which Abraham Teltelbaum, Chi-
cago attorney, told a congressional
committee a year ago about an
alleged attemptto shake him down
for 500,000 In connection with a
tax case settlement.

Another Jury here has'"the case
of the surplus ships," reputedly
bought cheap and sold dear after
World War II to net millions in
profits for a small group of prom-
inent persons headed by former
Rep. Joseph E. Casey

In full swing Is a McGranery
drive to denaturalize and deport
more than 100 aliens who rose to
underworld power after acquiring
American citizenship. About a
score of these proceedings are al-
ready under way. A similar pro-
gram has been started to get rid
of naturalized American Commu
nists convicted under the Smith
Act, which prohibits conspiracy to
teach overthrow ot the govern-
ment by force.

Incidentally, it will be up to

trict who are planning to attend
the Jamboree include Bob Daven
port from Stanton, Arnold Seydler,
Big Spring, and A. E. True, Big
Spring. These threemen will look
out after local Scouts on the trip.

There will be 175 Scouts and 15
leaders to attend from the entire
Buffalo Trail Council, with head
quartersat Midland. Approximate
ly 50,000 Scoutsare expected to at
tend the Jamboree from all over
the country.

Hale said that the "total cost to
Scoutsof the local Council has been
set at$205. The money will Include
c.penscsfor the entire y trip.
However, Hale saidit did not cover
personal equipment, uniforms, and
spending money.

President Elsenhower Is ex
pected to attend the Jamboree. The
opening ceremony will be in his
honor, Hale said.

In addition to the Jamboree,
Scouts going on the trip will visit
Grand Canyon, San Francisco, the
Redwood Forests, Salt Lake City
and theGreat Salt Lake.

The trip will be made by special
train. Hale stated that more than
100 trains would be used to trans
port all the Scoutsto the Jamboree.

Preparations at the Irvine Ranch
arj now being made for the Scouts,
Hale said. Telephone lines, roads.
and camping areas arenow being
constructed. Survey crews and
earth-movin- g equipment are now
swarming over the camping area,
He said.

Those Scouts attending must be
at least a Second

Class Scout or Explorer Appren
tice, and camp hardened, Hale

Any Scout desiring to attend the
Jamboreecan contact Hale at the
district Scout office, Fourth and
Scurry Streets.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our kind
friends and neighbors for their
many kind expressionsot sympathy
and condolenceduring our recent
bereavement

Mrs. Qulntle Floyd
and Family,

Mrs. J. P. Stewart
and Family,

F. C Thomast andFamily.

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this oppor-
tunity to say "Thank You" andthat
we appreciate all the nice gifts
given to our daughter, Eileen Faye,
asLittle Miss 1953 of Howard Coun-
ty, from the business firms and
florists of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Barker.
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to express our appreci-
ation for the many acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy and
condolenceextendedby our friends
and neighbors during our recent
bereavement In the loss of our be
loved daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeJ. Sherman

Brownell to adopt a policy read
mitting British comedian Charles
Chaplin, now abroad on a visit.
McGranery has posted stop-orde-

at all ports of entry against his
return, asserting Chaplin- - must
undergo examination "llkq any
other alien" to establish his ad
missibility whenever he comes
back to the United States.

New OSHKOSn MB
Ensemble

Ladles' Weak-en-d Case

$42.00
Ladles' "O T" Wardrobe

$75.00

Included

JJft rite's fygfetum tiMlwsjJJ

3rd at Main Phona 40

214 Runnels
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The action, McGranery said, was
prompted by "public charges" as-

sociating the actor with commu
nism and "grave moral charges,"

Within tbo Justice Department
which the Republicans are about
to take over, McGranery has Just
made effective a flat ban on out-

side law practice by department
attorneys.

All this appearsto be McGran-
ery's reply to the shouts ot the
opposition when he was appointed
last year that he would never do
anything about what some called
"the mess' in Washington," in-

cluding alleged by
the JusticeDepartment.

Now there arc charges that the

Tax

ACCOUNT

A r A

Justice Department'srecent activ
ity ha included soma elements ot
vlndlctlveness. Sen. Carlton (H- -
Kan) made such an accusation this
week. Carlson described the In-

dictment against the Kansas City
Star as "punitive action"
prompted by 'PresidentTruman as
a result of that newspaper's Ions
fight against corruption In Mis-

souri.
McGranery nas made no reply.

His friends report that he If pack-
ing up with the feeling that he
cleaned out lot ot bottom
drawers in the Justice Depart-
ment and will leave behind a rec-
ord ot activity for successors to
shoot at.
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